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Note the name "Amo»" and "No.
7 3 " before entering •tore. Gtt off
car at Plane Street.

largest IIOUM la t l icSUU dtvoted
Carptti, Bedding—, to Furniture,

> over three acre*.

No Matter
What You Want
in furniture, carpets, bedding or stoves-count on
getting in here at lowest possible cost and in best,
most trustworty form—if you •want time to pay
your bill, we'll give it on easiest sort of terms—75c.
a week. Even then you'll pay less than many a
"cashstore" asks!

$ l d . S O J 1 " *&<&& parlor mttt
like accompanying cut

—richly inlaid) mahogany finish
frame, .silk brocatelle, new color-
ings—a $25 suit in all wave,

$35.00—Surpassingly fine figur-
ed velour overstuffed euitt—were
$50.

*4S.OO-Some roll back ailk
brocatelle suits—new in design,
graceful, effective—a. (60 -value all
through.

We've some SO kinds of niiii in
this showing I

$10.75—This suit in oak—
v worth a third more.
Yet this ii but one of 100 kinds
you'll find in our great bedroom
suit stock. Pour other specials
have been made for quick buyers:

For $ 1 OS—A handsomely car-
ved suit—beveled plate mirror and
brass trimmings—was f 25.

For $30.00—A swell, new pat-
tern curly birch suit—extra large
dresser and stand—eauily worth
$10.

For $39.00—An 8-piece quarter-
ed oak suit—reduced from 960.

A $60,00 solid oak suit dropped
to $40.0O-iuperb, rich.

For
Summer
Comfort
See
Us.

A. complete run of 'Vapor Stoves '—
the.VMonarch'f among-ttiem—jnttllksthe.'fMonarch'f among-them—jt
gas-dou't'naveto wait for vapor to
« « » • * ? " • • « " « « d T . AearTosltT.

The great "Bias Flame" Wickleas
Oil Stove—a wonder—no warning
details—no dirt, a o o d o r — b a t e s ,
boili, brolls->is operated for visitors „_
everyday. We've "Tne Insurance" and" Quick

Meat" Vapor Stoves, too.
How aboat jent atwnjr machines ? We sell the famotts " Domestic " oa auea aa
easy payment plan youil be anrprised to know it*

, f5e A WEEK WILL DO IF CASH IS SHORT.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 7 Market st-»
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J mj "ear Flue 8t,

Telephone 680. Newark, N.J.
Oood* delivered Free to any part of State.

No. 12 Brick Block
BLACKWELL ST. , DOVER, N. J .

HENRY E GREENGRASS
Our. unbroken Spring

Stock is full of bargains.
Call on us and you will
buy cheap. We give the
greatest value for your
money. Quality' is of
first importance.

Tictuituwm
WE.SELL FOR CASH ONLY.

We respectfully invite your inspection

HENRY E. CREENCRASS.

J. HAIRHOUSB
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

BlacRwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Diamonds, Watches, Clooki, Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glasswara, Hovellies
(1.50 WILL BUY AN AnEWCAN STEM WINDIN0 WATCH.

We oon't Morn? to that d m who
th h dUlp-ntly OTtota

know It all," but we do be!..,
" iTetheneocstandbea

confidence of our frlondi.

EYE COMFORT.
Tour .yes may not be In a condition to make glssKjI a.cecofflity. In msnr esses

they aro a luxury, aiding tho vision and relieving tbo strain
HAVE YOUB EYES EXAMINED FREE.

....REPAIRINQ OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY..

LARGgr Dfif AND m 000D$ 1HHJ$E IN HEW « D f

ME HIV
POST OFFICE BLOCK

Truthful Advertising will SellHonest Goods.

SPEC1BL BIEBfiN OEKT
The foremost ribbon occasion of this season's most remarkable sell-

ing. There is not a fad, fancy or color missing that would add
to the attractiveness of this greatest of all ribbon showings.

Ribbons will be extensively worn on all the hand-
somest summer gowns, and this occasion presents

a buying chance you cannot afford to miss.

Silk Taffeta Ribbons, part of recent
fortunate purchase, all silk, numbers
40, 6o and 80, regular every-
where 25c and 29c goods, at..

Best Taffeta Ribbons, every thread
silk, number 60,5 inches wide, choice
oi an elegant line of colorings _ « _
reg. 35c and 46c goods, special J

Plain and Moire Taffeta, double
face, satin striped edges, number 60,
also Hair Striped Taffeta, best qual-
ity, regular soc'goods, selling
special at 25C

Sash Ribbons, Double Face Satin,
6y( inches wide, fine quality, all silk,
black and all fashionable col- rr\r
orings, regular 75c goods, at.. J 7

Double face Satin Ribbons, all silk,
rich, glossy blacks, number 60, the
regular 33c value, our very
special sale price per yard....

Silk Taffeta Ribbons.an exceptional
quality, guaranteed all silk, plain and
moire, number 40, large color as-
sortment, special sale price
per yard only,

Fancy Plaid Ribbons, all silk, ex-
tra fine grade, innumerable pretty
combinations of newest coloring,
number 40, worth 35c, per yd. -.f\c
specialat , "

Black Velvet'Ribbons, linen back,
an exceptional quality, number ijf
and itf, regular 25c and 30c per
piece of about 10 yards, choice
during this sale, special,. I9C

(DOVER IB0N ERA.)

)BEE HIVE COUPON!
H pressntsa at tins parckasss an ssaie this m a n will ertlils you to

TBH FBR CBMT. DIBCOTJNT
M all (Mas koiwM la M r stsn kstwssa la . sate ol tkU Issiw and Jans 1st

excepting artkluMlUaiatapKlalpticu. Will l b ccted I ta
; v l toid i l «

a M r stsn kstwssa la . sate ol tkU Issiw and Jans 1st, iSoS
MlUaiatapKlalpticu. Will also bs accepted Isr taca

vslM wtosisKiiMd will • » « wasrs,^
L. S. PLAUT *VCO., ItfBWARK, N. J.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
• \ ' ' FREE DELIVERIES. '

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Ctdar Sti*et»

NEWARK, N. J.

COFFEE AND TEA
-) AT (-

COFFEE

Mocha and Java.. . . ' 30

3.1ba. for 85

Old Gov. Java '.' 30

3 lbs. (or 83

Prima Mara Caibo 35'

3 lbs. for 69

Whole Grain and Pure Rio
19 to 13

Arbuckle's, 2 lbs 35

'Lion Brand.... . ' . , , 13

Good Whole Coffee 10

Any Coffee we quote for the

'price will give satisfaction

TEA
Very; Best Young Hyson.. 45

Very Best Oolong 45

V e r y B e s t Uncolored

.Japan 45

Very Best Green Japan.. 45'

Prime English Breakfast. 39

Young 'Hyson....' 5

Prime jQolong 35

Oriental'Mixed...*. 1 35

Good Mixed Tea 30

Good Young Hyson 30

Good Oolong.: . 30

In 5 lb. Lots of any Tea above
30 c. will throw off 5 c. per lb.

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKWELL STREET

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

DRESSING FEBT # # #
is done hero on tbo principle of giving tho maximum of stylo, comfort
and durability with a minimum of prico. Tho things -we llko to do in
ihoes is to sell you a better article than you oxpocted to buy for the money

Sussex St, next to river bridge, DOVEB, N. X

B. * S.'B VS. OAK A. 0.

The B. <fe B.'s Pluck Vlotory o u t or
the Very J a m of Defeat.

To pluck, perseverance and terriflo slugging
at a critical moment mUst be attributed the
victory won by the E. & B. team last Satur-
day, and Manager Meafoy has cut another
notch on his gun barrel—each notch means a
victim- and if the boys show the stickatltive-
ness all through the seaBon that they dis-
played after getting in a big hole laitt Satur-
day the jolly manager will have to buy a
new gun barrel to cut nloltB in. Their oppon
onto were the Oak Athletic Club, ot Williams-
burg, Brooklyn, and the score was 10 to B in
favor of the home team..

This is the second game the Dover boys
have played this season and as the weather
wns very "Dowey" all the week, Btocker,
the E. & B. pitcher, had no chance to practice,
hut from the looks of his work in the first
inning ho had evidently been reading about
tho American victories in the neighborhood
of Cuba and Porto Rico and his patriotism
had been keyed up to such a high pitch over
the accounts of tne.Yanko-Bpauko war that
be took the batters of the opposing team for
Bpaniards and tried to smash' their fortifica-
tions and silence their batteries in less time
than it took Sampson to knock- out Matanzas.
Before he camo htck-to earth again eight
men had crossed thuulate, Aftor that inning
he settled down and began to pitch winning
ball and he didn't atop at pitching either, for
his stick work vras Immense and a great deal
of the credit for winning the game belongs to
him.

The visitors went to bat first and P. Baumg
,was the first man up. Bteoker promptly,
tried to take his head off and he took first
and stole second oa a wild pitch. Q. Boebler
was uext bit on the elbow and walked to
first. Frits got to'first on, Venner ŝ error
and F. Baumg scored.: Rogers ssnt a HttW
ono to Stecker, who thrair him out at first
O. Ilobler scored on a paassd ball and frits
took third. Fisher hit to pitcher, who threw
to first, but Hunson failed to handle the. ball
and before lie could recover it Fisher wai on
Brat and Frits had scored. Fisher got to
second on a psssed Iwll and Stecker presented
A. Boehler with four balls. Stacker then
tried to demolish C. Baumg>s earthworks and
he went to fiiit. UndantlUer made a scratch
hit and Fisher soored. Baker came next and
the way In which he hammered,the leather
out for throe bates, scoring A. Boehler, C.
Baumg and Understiller, and managed
to beat the bail in himself, making four runs
altogether, sent a chill over the rooters In the
grand stand, while toe occupants of the
bleaching boards had an attack of heart fail-
ure, which was aggravated by Stacker, who
tried to bore boles through P. Baumg and G.
Boehler. O. Boehler and Frite wan put out
trying to attel second and the agony was

r. The visitors wan happy and one of
them, walking over to the players' bench, re-
mark&Ii'1 These follows a n easy. We've got
•em beat already/ But they were oounting
Ueir chickens before they were batched and
hereafter ttxsjr wont use their Incubator b »
fore the end of the game when they axe np
against the R. & B. bay*. Dover drew si
blank In their half, although Hard made a
desperate effort to soon. He was thrown
out at the plate. , .

In the second the Oaks wars reUnd In one,
two, three older. A great change had come
over the home team aad it seemed to bother1

the visitors. Bisk ran from second, and
scooped in Rogers' fly, which went over first
It was a great play and woo applause. Fisher
banged out a fly that looked safe but Solo:

mon, after a, hard' ran,, got under It and
gathered it in. Thees two plajs, coming in
quick succession, pure the rooters heart and
they shouted until they ware hoarse. The
next man up was A. Boehler. He tried to
work the umpire, but Eddie Williams can't
be1'worked," Stecker had hit so many men
that Boehler thought that Mr. WUliauuwooM
take it for granted he was hit It h« made out
be was, so when " Steok " sent a ball down by
hlskneta he grabbed his elbow and hollered
and started for first, but his ruse didn't work.
Next time he'll know hi* knee from his elbow;
Stecker then ilsedhlm up and struck him out.

Dover didn't see first
In the third Inning the Oaks didn't ge t s

man to first, bnt the R. & BV'made their
first run, and that run was credited up to
Stacker." Moller knocked a grounder to
second and was thrown out at first. Stacker
made<a safe hit over second for one base;
went to third on ?liher's error in handling
SolomonV liner and scored when Rogers
threw to second In an attempt to catch Solo-
moo. • Slskstraok out and Hard aooomW
dattngly ssnt the ball down to first and the
inning; was over. •

Neither side scored,again until the sixth.
Stecker was becoming more and more of a
puzzle for the Oaks while the home team was
slowly, but surely getting onto Baker's de-
livery. In the sixth Slsk was''presented
with, a base onballsand Hurd sent o> hot one
past short for a base while Bisk scooted around
and managed to soore. Dove came up next
and foroed Burd out at second. Dove stole
second and as the ball was thrown wild to
catch him he stole third but he had to do
some tall sliding to make It Venner flew out
to left field and Dove scored. -McCarthy,
went out from short to first In the seventh
the visitors added another to their string of
runs and it looked asif nothing short of a
miracle could save our boys from a bad drub-
bing. Fisher hit safe to left* and A'. Boehler
got to first on Sisk's excusable error, while P.
Baumg sacrificed and went out from second
to first. Understiller sent a pretty fly to
oantre, which Solomon should have, and
would have taken, had it not been for Venner,
who inhla eagerness to put the man out, ran
into Solomon, and ss a oonsequence both
missed It and Firter scored. A. Boehler
wasn't swift enough and vras thrown out.
Bakerstruck out and VnderstUler was left on
third.

Manager Meafoy is a man ot many re-
sources. He couldn't lmaginB what the
trouble was with his sluggers but he made up
his mind that it thore was any honorable way
to win that game he wan going to win it, so
he sent out and goteaoh, of his men a range
flndor—it isn't right to give him away, as
those Brooklyn fellows will likely make a
kick when they find it out, but t'ue, scheme
was so successful that we can't help it. He
showod them • hov they worked and say—
they didn't do a thing to Baker. Tuoy poured
in broadsides, they bangod him with big guns
and peppered him with little ones, thoy sailed
all around him and mode him think tho
diamond was a merry go-round and at last
thoy exploded a ihcll la hia

knocked him out of his box. Talk about
stralghtshootingl Dewey'sgunnersat Manila
weren't in it with our boys in that inning.
The visitors changed pitchers and put in
Fisher, but that didn't stop the run getting.
Our boys were out for blood and they got it
while poor Fisher had fisherman's luck. We
would advlfte all clubs coming here in the
future to bring range finders with them—but
get good ones. Manager Meafoy uses the
latest patent improved.

Munson led off with a single, Moller dupli-
cated it and MunBon reached third. Steoker
remembered the main thing to do was to
bring in runs and made the hearts of the
ri-otera glad by hitting the ball squarely in
the eye for a two-bagger scoring Munson and
landing Moller oa third Solomon followed
with a clean hit to right and Moller and
Stecker crossed the plate. Solomon made
one of his great steals and reached second.
Slsk waited and took first on balls and Solo-
mon stole third. Hurd bangod a clean bit to
left and Solomon scored. The rooters went
wild in a delirium of joy. Nobody was out
and every man In the team had his batting
clothes on. The visitors were bewildered.
Baker was taken out of the box and Fisher
was put in. Tho first thing he did was to
make a balk and Sove went to first Venner
came next and made a sharp, hot drive to
left, scoring Bisk and Hurd. Dove made a
great attempt to steal but was thrown out
at third. McCarthy made a base hit and
Munson reached first on Baker's error. With
the bases filled Moller and Bteoker struck out
But the score was tied and the boys went out
In the field with the utmost confidence.

The Oaks didn't score in the eighth but the
R. & B'i. scored one ran which proved to be
the winner, Solomon deserves the credit, for
he stole second and third like a professional
and took all chanoes to crass the plate. He
won the game for the home boys because the
catcher for the visitors didn't hold the ball
when it was. thrown to him. • The visitors
failed to score in their half of the ninth and
that settled i t

The ERA made the assertion In lta report
of the last game that the R. & B's. played
game until the last ball crossed the plate and
this game proved'the truth of It. There are
very few amateur teams that could pull them-
selves themselves together and crawl out of
such a hole as the Dover boys were In at the
end of the first inning. Not a little,of the
credit is due to Manager Meafoy, who never
lost heart, and who cheered the men on to'
victory as though he was perfectly confident
of the result, in spite of the odds against his
men.

The attendance last Saturday was larger
than before, but we must say that it waa not
aa large as It should have been.', The team la
an honor to the town and is deserving of bet-
ter patronage. We hope that all lovers of
the sport will turn out to-morrow when the
Easton boys will try conclusions with the
home team. It will doubtless be a hotly 000-
tssted game, but we hope to see Manager
Meafoy wearing that " evident smile " of hU
his after it 1« over. Following to the soore; >

OAK ATHLRIO CLOT.

P. Bamug, r. f 1
G. Boeohler, Lf . . . .
Fritg.1 b . . .

B. B.H, P.O. A. • .

&&::::::
A.Boechlsr, 8 b . .

Baker, p.,

Total.,

1
0

I
0
0

. l a

. » I

8 0 0
8 0
8 0
4 0
a a
2 1
» 0
8
0

8 1

9 6

HIOHABDaON * BOYlfTOX.
a. B.e. P.O.A. i .

Solomon, c.f. S 1 , 2
- 0 eSub, 8b .

Hurd, s.s ,
Dove, c

r.f 0
1 2

1

.00
a s s
1 3 0
7 1 1
0 0
0

v vuuwrt ri i > • i
McCarthy. 3 b. 0 1 0 4 1
Munson, l b 1 1 0
Moller, l . f 1 1 0
Bteoker, p. 2 1 8

0 0
7 0

Total 10 11 27 18 8

. IOOBI BT imniras.
OakA.C. . . : . . 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 - 0
R . & B 0 0 1 0 0 8 6 1 x—10

Struck out-By Stacker, 6; by Baker, 1; bv
Fisher, 3. Base hits-Off Bteoker, 4: o t t

Baker, 7; off Fisher, 5. Two-base hits,
Bteoker, S. Three-base hit, Baker. Stolen
bases—Solomon, 4; Dove, i; Double play,
Hurd, Hisk, Hanson. Passed baUs-DoveTi;
Ropers, 1. Wild pitch:*, Stecker, 1. Baaee
onballs—Stacker, 1; Baker3. Hltbypltch«l
ball-Stecker, 6. Umpire, Edward Williams;
Official scorer, William King, jr. Time of
game, one hour and fifty minutes.

F iremen Elect Offlben.
'The annual meetings for the election of

officers of .the fln'department were he|d by
the various companies on Monday night. In
the Board of Fire Wardens the following
officers were elected: President, O. C.Hinch-
aionj foreman, J. A. Lyon; assistant fore-
man, O. A. Mann; clerk, D. R. Hummer.
The representatives to the Firemen's Relief
Association elected were O. C. Hinriinnn j ,
T. Kerr and E. A. Taylor.

The Hook and ladder Company elected the
following: Foreman, Adelbert McDavit; as-
sistant foreman, Jos. V. Baker; clerk, Charles
K. Ely; treasurer. "W. W. Sickles; steward,
James Roskrow. Edward M. Searing, R. c .
Vreeland and E. L. Petty were elected repre-
sentatives to the Firemen's Belief Association.

The election in Sbeamer.Cqmpany.No. 1 re-
sulted as follows: President, Andrew Frltts
foreman, David Hathaway; assistant fore-
man, Frank Maaeker; clerk, William: Vie t
ory: engineer, H. S. Peters; assistant engi-
neers, Fred Allen and A. Davey; steward,
Andrew Bxtrom. The representatives elected
for the Fireman's Belief. Association were
Ford D. Smith, L. B. Hedden and George
Burr.

Vigilant Engine Company No. 2 elected the
following , officers: President^ Frank Cox;
foreman, Henry Dehler; assistant foreman,
John Kirk; clerb, Raymond Clsrk; engineer,
George Carhart; assistant engineers, Charles
Moller and John Dehler; stokers, Charles
Mase and Fred Morse. Henry Dehler, George
Carhart and George Pierson were elected
members o£ the finance committee. The
representatives to the Firemen's Rolfof asso-
ciation are George' Cirhart, Charles Mohler
and John H. Orlmm.

Wlson Nature
needs a&ilstanco it may bo best to render it
promptly, but one should remomter to uso
oven tho most porfoct remodtes only when
seoded. The best and most slmplo and gentle
remedy la tho dyrup of Figs, manufactured
by (he California Fig Syrup Co,

COMPANY M I I CA1P AT SEA GIRT.
inn norjsn JIOYS MVBTEBED INTO

VSCLE BAWB BEUTICE.

Company M In Good s p i r i t s Despi te
Poor Weather—"Fltmlcers"' I * a v e
Sea Glrt-Commlaslona f o r Captain
Pet ty and Lieutenant* BonT and
Goodell—A Serenade to the Offloers—
'•Wulekers C lub" Ilrokon TJp, eto.

CAKT VOOBSEES, S * A GIRT, H. J., )
WiDKiBDAT, May 11,1898. f

[BpecUl Oorreepondenoe.]
EDITOR or THE EBA :—The day dawned

fair, but with quite a stiff breeze blowing.
The regular drills were gone through with as
usual. During the morning Misses Theresa
Keating and Clara Richards and Mrs. Ernest
Dalzell arrived in camp. During the after-
noon we hod a nice shower, after which there
was visible In the sky as fine a rainbow as
was ever soen. Visitors come in great uum-
bers to tho camp now-a-days, as they don't
know how noon the boys will be moved from
here. Examination of the Second Regiment
was commenced to-day and as fast ai they
are examined the different companies are
mustered In. No one knows until he gets to
the mustering tent whether be has passed or
not There a list of thoso who have passed
is called and all who ore left standing know
they are rejected, hut don't know the cause.

The guard for to-day was Corp. Eantack,
and Privates Applegate, Barnes, Beam and
Blackwell. Everybody sends thanks for last
week's ERAS.

THURSDAY:, May U, 1898.
The weather was fan- this morning and the

Bun soon dried up the water and mud caused
by the shower of lost night Breakfast was
a little late and we had no drill until ten
o'clock, when Captain Petty took us out' for
a pice walk and short drill.

The visitors to camp to-day were Mies
AnnabeUe Rlnehart, , ' / Hoegland,
Charles Mass and WilftLj Surnburger. On
Wednesday, when the company was drawn
up in Une ready for drill, the bat waa paassd
around, by request, to raise the amount of

fare for the only two "Sunken" of the
company to get home. They both gave atoa>

1 hi their families as the cause. It m a
told In camp that one of them, Stephen Milk
is his name, after reaching home told stories
about camp life which w e n lies of the flnt
water, causing worry to the families of the
men In camp. If Mills had been in oamp
when it was learned what he tad said aboat
how the boys In camp were faring, he'would
have fared 111, or I miss my guess.

At 1:80 to-day the surgeon began examin-
ing the members of Company M. Ha first
took the height, weight, and color of hair sod
eyes, aad to-morrow we go through the phja-'
leal examination. Needless to say that the
boys are very happy to think their turn has
come at last.' ' ,

It bsfan to rain again to-night after ssppsr
and continued until late in the night Bads

1 In the company was, to-day presented
with a package of " Sensation* aaoUBg aad
chewing tobacco, with the compllsseata of t.
Lortllard * Co., and a bag of "Dwtaaa't
smoking tobacco, with the compliments-of
W.T.Hackwell«tCo.,andc|garawaTHnaa,«,
around with the compliments of Oeorg*
Brooks, of Rockaway. The boys reosivKl '
the tobacco and cigars thankfully, the'gifS-
being all the more welcome as^the stock of'
some of the boys had run quite short. ' ' - ,

Captain E. L. Petty received Us commit-*
•ion this afternoon, ana Lieutenant RosT re-'
ceivod a Flirt IJeulstiant's commission, U s s -
tenant Hedden having failed to pass the
examination. Lieutenant TTmiitan tsM been V '
hard and conscientious worker and all feel
very asd at his failure to pass the »~min«-
tion. The non-commissioned ofnoara at once
held a meeting in the captain's tent end after
quite some talk pro and con nominated and
elected First Sergeant Goodell to the position .
of Second Lieutenant' Sergeant GoodaH
made a speech, thanking them for their »tod-
ness and promising to perform bis duty to tka
best of his anility, and any cm who knows ,
what an earnest worker he la at anything he -
takes hold of knows what that promise means.
It Is likely that Second Sergeant McDavit
win be made Flrat Sergeant and that all the-
rest of the non-oommlssloned ofAcera will ad-
vance. The guard to-day composed of Pri-
vates Castner, Chamberlain, Barnett and
Barnes.

FBIDAT, Kay 18, IMS..
The ground was muddy and the grass wet,

so not many companies had their raoraing
drills. Company M expected to be called for
examination any minute and therefore did
not go out, but the examination was not com- .
menoed until afternoon. Most all: .ware tho*:
examined and are now waiting for the ver-
dict to be pronounced to-morrow, whether
they passed or not. It was a very rigid one '
being conducted by Dr. Baldwin, surgeon of
tho First Regiment, and two assistants. •

First Sergeant Goodell passed hia examina-
tion for Second Lieutenant this morning and
was liwT*ffi1V*M ŷ given * his cofnmjsaiott' and
Second Sergeant McDavit was otoo promoted
to First Sergeant at the same time. The
other sergeants moved up one which, baring,
a vacancy, Senior Corporal John Kbeferl w t ^
elected to the sergeant A new onler has"'
been Issued whereby we .were allowed only,
six corporals instead of twelve, and to decide
the lucky ones lots were drawn, the pliuos
falling to Corporals Theodore Cummin and
George Masaker, who wore elected1 just before
we left Dover:and were therefore hot oosn-'
pelted to draw, and Corporals,Byrom, Gib-
son, Hill and Burns.; The others again be-
came privates.

This Is the flnt day that this company has
had no visitors, but boxes containing home-
madedelicacleswererecelvedbysome. Major
O'Grady, Burgeon of the Second Regiment,
was compelled to go home on account of
sickness. Thomas Cunlan is again back in
the company and Samuel Meyers waa given
the brave (Q Steven Mllls's place on the
-quartermaster's detail. A. letter received by
one of the members to-day states that Mills
and Van Louvendor stated they came home
because they could not pass the examination.'
This is a deliberate falsehood. They "flunked"
pure and Biniple, at the laib minute.'

There was quite a heavy mist banging over
tbe camp thia afternoon anA ttan, iky was
quite cloudy, but the sun soon broio through „
and in a short time tbo weather was as'fine
as could bo wished and dress porado was wit-
nessed by a largo crowd.

Thore was a slight wreck on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad right alongside the camp to-

Continwi «n jectrnd oaje,
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MORRIS COUMTY TEACHERS MEET.

IHTEItESTlXQ VA l'EJtfi OX I* Kit A-
" (JOQIC SVllJJiCTH I'JUSSKXTEti,

MIMS Emma C. Clark, or tills City,

—Principal Potter'* Clans ol Jlrljrht
Boys—Papers on Latin, (j eon* nip ay,
Kluclersarten Work, Etc., Etc., Komi
—Officer** Elected and Committees
Appointed.

At the annual meeting on Saturday of the
Morris County Teachers' Association a de-
parture was made from tbe usual uiustum in
that the morning eetmioa wus conducted in
three sections. About fifty teachers assem-
bled at the primary Eection in the Morris
street annex, which was called to order by
Hiss Sadie Hawkins, of Parsijipany, secre-
tary of the association. Tlio opening exer-
cises over, Miss Henrietta C. Scaring, of this
city, conducted a series of kindergarten exer-
cises with a class of small children. Tbe
little toU acquitted themselves in a very
creditable manner and Miss Bearing showed
that she possesses tbe spirit as well as the
training so essential to success in kindergarten
work.

Upon tbe conclusion of tbia exercise the
primary section adjourned, for the sake of
greater convenience, to the north side build-
ing. Miss Helen L. ShornII, of this city, ad-
vocated the Ward system of teaching begin-
ners to read in a paper that was very well re-
ceived by the teachers present

Wm Julia £. Feckbatn, of Boonton, a
graduate of the New York training college,
advocated the merits of the Pollard system.
Hiss Peclcham's argument was clearly and
concisely stated, and she gave enthusiastic
support to that method. For the benefit of :
the uninitiated we will explain that the Pol- '•
lard system relies'entirely upon the teachingj
of the phonic sounds of letters to aid the i
child in pronouncing words, while the Ward;

sjgterd fg a compromise between the phonic
and tbe word methods.

Miss Helen G-. Crane, of Madison, who was
booked for a paper on "primary number,"
was represented by a letter expressing regret
at being unable to be present on account of
illness.

Tbe question, ftUow many hours daily
should first year pupils attend school" was
ably discussed by Misses Mary L. Pugti, of
Itockaway, Effle M. Bray, of Mine Hill, and
Alice Searle, of Hibernla, whose success in
primary work is so well known that tbelr
worda carried conviction to their sister teach-
ers. The speakers agreed that first year pu-
pils should not be obliged to alt in school
louger than is necessary for them to do the
small amount of work required of thorn and
that to require pupils of this grade to remain
in school five hours Is too exhaustive for thorn
and wrongfully reduces the number of hours
which should be given to out door exercises,

HIGH SCHOOL SECTION,
In the High School section, wblch was pro-

sided over by Prenideut Titman, Miss Lavinla
H. Conklin, of Morrfstown, gave a carefully
prepared paper upon tbe Inductive niothod of
teaching Latin. Miss Conklfn'a plea for the
teaching of Latin in the public school was
bated upoii the fact that a knowledge of
latlu awfoU tbe pupils In tbolr eubsequeut
work in EnglUb, nncl that the mental training
acquired Is not gained as well by pursuing
other studies.

Him Caroline B. Homer, of Madison, con-
tinued the dieciMsiott In the teaching of Latin
and wfaile Uie Inductive method Is not used
In tbe Madison High school, there were a
great many points upon which tbe speakers
agreed.

I INVENTION AX flKOKBTBT.
Inventlonal Geometry was tbe subject of

on extremely Interesting paper by Miss Emma
C.Clark, Vice Principal of the North Side
acbool. lCfsi Clark explained tliat tbe term
inventional geometry was one given to a
series of carefnily graded problems, developed
and arranged by William George Hpencer,
tbe father of the celebrated Herbert Bpcncer,
In which be introduces tbe beginner to geom-
etry by putting blm to work on problems
that will familiarize blm with general geomet-
rical Ideas. He appeals first to tbe Inventive
and constructive faculties of the student,
doing so upon the educational principle that

, the best and only true education I« self-edit
cation. He trains the eye to accuracy of
perception and similarity of form, cultivates
the (esthetic tattes, quickens Invention, con-
stantly exercises comparison and judgment,
and directly promotes the inductive growth of
the mind. For the so called " original ex-
erdaet," which prove themselves a "great
bugbear "to many a pupil aud no less a trial
to teachers, "inventive geometry Is the
golden key to. the casket of. original develop-
ment." In describing her methods of teach-
ing, the result of years of bard though much
enjoyed study, Hbn Clark explained that she
worked on the principle that it is not somticb
the work which tbo pupil is omitted to do that
k beneficial to the mind but tbe application
to .the work, the hard thought and study, and
that a pupH receives more benefit in working
on on*) Intricate problem, even though he
does not solve it, than in sticcemfully per-
forming several easy ones. The materials
nebemry for the work with which the pupils
ore furnished are a brass-edged rule, a set of

; compasses and dividers, a pen, a protractor,
a diagonal scale, a tablot and a note book.

>The method of instruction employed Is to give
out work for home preparation which the
pupil is to prepare to the best of his ability
and bring to CIAM the nnxt day. Some arc
wot to the board to Illustrate their solutions
and explain the work, Many different devices
ore possible: and this.wakes the work, thu
m m Interesting. In the. explanatory work

1 the pupil accounts for each Btep and must
give proof of every statement. The explana-
tions are crude at first but are gradually re-
duced to a mathematical form. A full and
complete discussion of the lino of work fol
lowed was then etvon by Miss Clark, ex<
amplea ou the board being used in illustratlch,

1 In conclusion Miss Clark urged the import:
once In induntrlal training of InvAntlona!

'geometry. An Interesting feature, aiid one
which showed the thoroughness of the teach-
ing, WM some thirty or forty geometrical
figures which were made by the pupils of tho
clou of tho present year and which Mian
Clark and In illustrating her talk and ex-
plaining the work. There was also a small
model of the battleship Iowa niado by ono

'of the pupils. This Bhowed constructive
ability of a high order.

/ GltAKUAR SECTION,
1 ' In .the grammar section Principal Manning,

of Bubcuunna, gave a practical talk on Rotnr*
"" • o? tbe thing! that should be taught in geogra

phy. Be said, In part: ;

•^.Geography is one of the most Important
Y studies in the school curriculum and ono of
'- the'/ew' studies into which the child could

' ' launch with great enthusiasm. It is of iin
portaoce that tbe geography of Now Jerey

' be taught. New JereeyialhoinosUinportanL
Btoto in the Union to New Jersey boys find

}ghetot few of whom would ever see any other
' longenoagh to become m y much interests!
therein. He would have tho pupils acquaint,
themselves with their town or townships am"
ito geography and goTornmont, its railroads

• and Its canals, If any; tben with cities nml
r othor towns, and noxt, less specifically, wllh
their county and lastly, the State in general,

Sew Jeraoy well ynderstood proetwd

to nefthljoriDg States and then our country
as a unit, iU productions as affected by
climate and its climate as affected by its sur-
face feature or position; railroads, riven;
ind canals carrying these production and
ities accumulating them for consumption or

e*i>orting them in trade. Keep up with local
events, study war and iu bases of operations,
distances and extent; study warships, how
built, names of commanders, etc., introducing
geographical conundrums aud puzzles. By

arying the work much can be accomplished
and the practical teacher will find withiu
himself tbe very methods by which geography
may he made tbe most delightful study in the
school life of the children.

Principal E. E. Potter, of Fort Orara, the
Yankee Schoolmaster" of the Newark

papers, conducted an exercise in United States
history with pupIU of tbe Fort Oroin school.
The boys evinced so much native ability that
it would have been a matter of surprise had
not Mr. Potter succeeded In teaching them
United States history. Mr, Potter did not
make It easy for the boys, but questioned
with great rapidity about caused of wars and
effect* of treaties and characters of states-
men, all of which were readily answered by
the boye, their answers often suggesting to
Mr. Potter the next question.

Tula applies alto to the exercise In English
history given in tbe afternoon. On the whole
Principal Potter and his bright boys may be
mid to have contributed to the interest of tbo
grammar school section of tbe institute a
considerable share.

Principal Myers, of Port Morris, presented
paper on the trite subject of spelling, but

managed to enliven it with numerous anec-
dotes and illustrations. Mr. Myers said that

hile there was no great credit in being a
good speller tbere was great discredit in being

poor speller. Twenty years ago too much
time was devoted to spelling. Five years ago
tbe pendulum had swung to tbe other extreme
and pupils were ex]>ected to learn to spell
incidentally. Since that time a healthy, reac-
tion in favor of the spelling book has set in.

Miss Mary Ellis, formerly Principal of the
Whippany school, but now teacher of a
grammar grade In tbe city of Newark, gave
a paper on tbe teaching of language. The
Importance of this subject was Bet forth and
methods of teaching It In grammar grades
suggested. This Subject Is one In which the
results are least satisfactory to teachers of
any in tbe school curriculum.

Principal W. L. Sprague, of Chatham, next
discussed the teaching of arithmetic, using
the blackboard freely In the illustration of
bis subject. Mr, Sprague traced the de-
velopment of the science of numbers from
the dawn of history, if uot of creation, to
the present.

The blgb school section closed with in-
formal talks by County Superintendent Cox,
Principal Hulsart and Superintendent W. L.
It. Haven,

AKTKIlflOON HKBH.ON.
In the afternoon the teachers united in ono

session, inaklugan assemblage of about 150,
Miss Lottie O. Temby sang " Welcome, Sweet
Spring Time" as a prelude to the several
papers on the programme.

Hiss Anno E. Wright, of Morristown, gave
a paper upon "Urst year reading." MIES
Wright referred ID a humorous way to some
of the grotesque features of the reading Book
la vogue In earlier days, and said, further,
that a child should be able to learn to read In
a few years without the great eipendlture
of time and energy that Is usually bestowed
upon it. Miss Wright's ten years1 successful
experience as primary teacher In the Morris-
town schools eminently fits her to speak upon
her subject.

Principal J. H, Huhtart, of this.city, spoke
of pucutlartfes lu school management. Mr.
Hulsart entertained the teachers with his
[minted remarks and discussed several phases
of his subject which seemed to be familiar to
the teachers, tu ovldonced by their knowing
glances.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS, ETC,
' Principal liulsart offered a resolution that
a committee of three be appointed to draft a
constitution and by-laws for the government
of the association, and Principals Hulsart,
Sprague and Haven were appointed to do
this,

Principal E. E. Potter moved that an
executive committee of three be appointed to
assist the officers In the preparation of
programmes, and FrincijMilH Haven, Huhtart
and Potter were so appointed.

Tho nominating committee presented these
names: for president, County Supt. H. L.
Cox; for vice president, George R. Gerard,
of Rockaway; for secretary and treasurer,
MIM Sadie Hawkins, of ParBlppany. All
were unanimously elected. The next meet-
ing of the ORsociation will be held in the fall.

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healthfulness. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.

BOYAL BAKING POWDKK OO. HEW YORK.

Deavtr la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Casenrcts, Candy Cathar-
tic dean your-blood and keen it clean, b>
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities fiom the body. Ik'tcin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascaretn,—beauty for ten cunts. All drug-
guts, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

'JL'ho Now JLluolXaw.
All the newspapers of tbe State are Intel

ly gratified over the passage of the new libel
law. The law given the press of the State
proper protection against imposition and de-
ception, and relieves them of tbe danger of
being made the victims of speculative sharks.'
Perhaps tbe most important feature of the
now measure is the part preventing a plain-
tiff from recovering more,than the actual
damages proven.

"Punitive" damages are practically wiped
out by the new law. Another good feature
Is that correspondents of out of town papers
may be held personally responsible for their
contributions. Heretofore tbe correspondents
were not responsible and libelled persons
could only obtain redress by suing the papers.
And nearly', ev erybody umlernUnds the dlOl-
culty and hopelessness of legally fighting ono
of tho great metropolitan dailies.—Patcraon
Call.

America's
Greatest
Medicine.
It will
Sharpen
Your Appetite,
Purify and
Vitalize Your Blood, Overcome That
Tired Feeling. Get a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla ar.d begin to
take it TODAY, and realize the great
good It !s. sure/to do, you.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. All druggist*

Royal makes thfc food pore,
irbolcaome *s4 delicious*

Continued from tint page.

PEBSONAt StENTKMr.

Routers of the Em can aid matarlaUjIn mak-
JOE this column of Interest. Contribution* should
be stoned by the sender's name as a guarantee of
genuineness.

Henry Mtoel Bpent Sunday at Sea Girt.
Louis Heiman spent Sunday in New York

city.
Miss Daisy Lowe, ol Mt. Arlington, is quite

sick.
C. N, Poiasky spent Sunday with friends in

Now York. ' '
Raymond Clark spent Sunday with friends

in Faterson.
Miss Annie La Shall. Bpent Sunday with

friends in Newark.
Miss Mary Dies visited Camp Voorbeesat

Sea Girt on Tuesday.
Adoph Moriew spent Sunday in Dover as

the guest of IV. F. Turner.
Miss Vlra Daniels, of Newark, yMted her

parents in Dover on Sunday.
Miss Phtcbe Pollard and Miss Louise Wil-

liams spent Sunday in Fassaic.
Misi SuBie McNally, of Boonton, visited

friends in this city on Bunday.
Charles Hillman spent several days with

relatives in Trenton last week.
Edward Colly, of Morristown, visited

friends in Dover on Wednesday.
Miss Sadie Llbbey, of Mine Hill, spent Sun-

day with relatives lu Now York.
William Williams spent Sunday and Mon-

day at Camp Voorheos, Baa Girt.

James F. Kelley visited his eon, Sergeant
Kolley, of Company M, on Sunday.

J. A, Spencer and Hiss Josephine Canavan
visited Co, M at Baa Girt on Sunday.

Alexander Davis, of Sussex street, spent
Sunday with relatives in New York.

Mrs. William S. Collard, of Bergen street,
visited friends in Asbury on Tuesday.

Miss Annie Drake, of Frinceton avenue, is
tbe happy possessor of a new *08 wheel.

Mr. Hart, of New York, visited tab brother,
Fred, llart, of Essex street, on Sunday.

GoorRO Whitham has returnod from Sea
Girt, as be is disabled by a sprained wrist

Bamurl Myers, of Company M, came to
Dover on Tuesday oh a thirty- hour furlough.

Mrs. F. M. White and Mrs. Warren Burn-
burger visited friends in Asbury on Wednes-
day.

t i n . Adelbert MoDavit visited her husband,
First Sergeant McDavit, at Sea Girt this
week.'

Henry Fregans, of Morristown, spent Bun.
day at Mine Hill as the guest of Mrs. William
Bray.

Mr. and Mrs. Heuben Farr, of Brooklyn,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Fan's mother in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fetor Howery, of Passaic
street, visited Camp Voorbees at Sea Girt on
Tuesday.

The Misses Agnes and Llbby Daniels, of
Clinton Btreet, will spend Sunday with friends
in Newark.

Miss Keif el, of Morrl»town,«pent Sunday in
Dover as the guest of Mi» Emily McCarthy,
of Berry street. '

Mrs. D. B. Moore, of Prospeot street, vis.
ited her cousin, Mrs. Jensen, at Hacketo-
town, on Sunday.

Miss Lucy Coe has been teaching in Hiss
Tunison's place this week on account of the
illness of the latter.

Edward Clark, of New York,; visited his
parents; Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Clark, of
Sussex street, on Sunday,,

Miss Blanche Gerney and Harry Atkins, of
Goshen, N. Y., are visiting Mr. and. Mrs, Ed.
L. Seeker, at the Park Hotel.

Mils Belle Oarhart spent Sunday In Hack-
ottstown as the guest of Miss Olive Searing
at the Centenary Collegiate Institute.

Budd Dalrymple left on Monday night for
Masou City,. Iowa. Ho will go first to Kim;
ball, S. D., and thenoe to Mason City.

;Miss Lydia Esther Cook, of Park avenue;
Brooklyn, is stopping a few days with her sis-
tor, Mrs. Thompson, of ChryBtal street

Mrs. James M. Hunt and Mrs. Catherine
Bonu'ell,'mother of, Mrs.'Hunt* are spending
two weekB with relatives at JEssex, Conn. '

Whitfleld Trowbridge, who volunteered
with Company M, returned home on Tuesday,
haying been rejected on account of defec-
tive eyesight..

Miss Cairle Drake, of Princeton avenue,
returned bome;on Monday from a two weeks
visit among relatives and friends iu Washing-
ton and Broadway, Warren county, and Eas:
ton.Pa.

Notwithstanding the stormy weather Com-
pany M at Bea Girt had many visitors on
Sunday. Among those who went from this
city were Mrs. H. Heiman, Mrs. Obedlah
Parker, Mrs. Frank Hill, Alexander Shanks,
Frank: Cox, Charles Mclier, Charles Rich-
ards and Fred May berry.

the ghastly terror j
of con-
sumption HALES

HONEYstares :a
man in I &

the | HOREHOUND
face who neg-
lects a cold.

AND

TAR
It's io simple to n t rid of a cough or

throat trouble by Hftle't Honey of Bore-
hound and Tar* Acts like magic* Sold
by druggist*' '

Plkc'i Tootlutche Drops core In one tnlsute/

GOMFUY I IE CA8P AT SEA GIRT.
nigbt A track jumped the track but it was
&oou fixed and the tznia proceeded on its w a y
At 9.-00 p. m. the entire regiment formed a
line of march at L street, and beaded by tbe
drum corps, proceeded first to CoL Bines'
tent, whom they serenaded. He made a fine
speech, thanking them for tbe honor and
saying tbe assemblage showed tbe good feel-
ing between the companies and that he was
proud of bis regiment The next to receive
their respects was the chaplain and major,
respectively, who also made short speeches
that aroused the enthusiasm of tbe boys.
They then marched in and out of each street
in turn, carrying burning brooms, candles
and every thing that would show a light,
after whicb they dispersed. Tbe guard for
to-day was Corporal Gibson and Privates
Ernst Endabi, Ford and N. Freeman.

SATURDAY. May 14,1898.
Tbe weather at sunrise was as fine as any

we nave bad fdnce coming to camp. No
morning drills are held, as we are expecting
tbe call to muster at any minute. And
will be glad when it Is over with. Th» Index
and E E A reached camp bright and early and
were eagerly sought. Tbe boys are loud in
their praise for the kindness ot all the papers
in remembering them..

We bad another "flanker" in camp this
morning. His name Is John Castner, Be re-
fused to take the examination when called
upon, but instead of passing; the hat and col-
lecting his fare, a* we did for tbe other two
"braves," he was mada to march ten paces in
front of 4he entire company, the drum corps
playing the " Rogue1* March," on tbe way to
the depot; and get home as best be could. Tbe
ovation lie received along tbe way was any
thing but pleasant; as each company street
was passed he was greeted with cries of
"coward," "I want my mamma," "flunker,"
"squealer," and everything else that belongs
to a man of bis calibre. Tbe Dover people,
It is hoped, will take no stock in any thing be
may say, as a man who will show himself to
be what hebas will say anything to try to
redeem himself.

The "Whisker" Club was broken up this
mbrniqg when Sergeants Roderer and Kelley
shaved. It is thought it will be formed again

more binding rules, but tbe remaining
members are still waiting for their supper,
The following visitors arrived In camp to-day
Mrs. Warren Burnburger, Hrs. Adelbert Mo-
Davit and son William, and Messrs. Charles
Mayberry, T. V. Barick, Charles L. Dohm
and G. H,. Wetter velt, of Newark,

This comjiany was called upon to fall' in
with full uniforms at 11:20. Every man was
soon in line with anxious faces and as Captain
Petty called the roll each man answered to
bis name and when It was finished* it was
found that only two of the whole company
bad been rejected. They were Whitfleld
Trowbridge and Fetor McCormicfc, snd two
more sorrowful men could not be found.
Both are willing to serve tbe country yet in
any capacity that may come up. McCormick
ia from South Orange. ; Since be has joined
us he has shown himself to be a fine fellow,
always willing, to obey orders of any kind
from bis superiors; •'; The entire company is
sorry to lose tbera. After roll call we
marched to the mustering headquarters where
a last change was given for "Hunkers" to
step out, but not a man moved a foot forward
and with " Old Glory." the flag of their coon-
tar, floating over them each man with bared
bead took the oath of allegiance. We are
known now as Company If, Second Regi-
ment, New Jersey National Guard Volun-
teers. This afternoon we again went to
headquarters and all, with the officers, signed
the necessary papers, V

All the companies finished to-day with the
mustering In and the entire three regiments
are now U. 8. Regulars. To-night at supper
time a "squealer" showed himself in Com-
pany H. Bis name was 8poU wood. He was
taken with a slight attack of cramps while on
guard duty and was taken to the hospital and,
to-day, when they Were to be mustered in, he
was sent for but said that he could not go
out A surgeon was sent for who examined
htm and said he was able to go, and so it
proven, for before.they came back he got up
and. going to the company street, changed
his clothes and was about to .slip out when
the company returned. Hehjul gotten but
short distance when he was nabbed and wi
In a fair way for pretty, rough treatment
when the second and ftblrd relief of the guard
charged upon his captors with bayonets. The
would-be quitter was arrested and placed in
the guardhouse for safety until the crowd
quieted down. ,-'.; ••\}\l:;, '.•} - '•' '

The officers and noa-optnmuHioiied officers
of this company gave the boys a little treat
to-night, which was: accompanied by abort
speeches by several of the members. The
good feeling shown served, to bind officers and
men rtiU clo«r together In frieodfihtp. The
guard was composed of Privates L. Freeman
Garney, Gibson and GilUgan. Second lieu-
tenant Goodell was junior officer of the guard
and as it was bis first day iu ' i ' Lieutenant it
shows the high wteem in which he is held by
tbe superior officers, 'lj$'<'.y;'.'*,[• • - .•.;/; "..

-•. .• ' ;•>;:;•>.•••-• '••• ; - B o w D A ^ l a s y 1 5 , 1 8 9 8 . '
' We awoke on another cloudy morning am

the rain soon began coming down in torrents,
flooding the streets and some of the tents.
Mass was said in the mea'baU by Father Me
Doweli, of Greenville, who took that charge
upon the demise of Father Tighe.^ Father
McDowell was formerly of Orange and many
of the men from that place in the different
componioB took this oocadon of renewing hie
acquaintance. He preached a very touching
sermon and many a stoat Soldier's eyes were
dimmed, with tears. Other servicos were
afterward heldby the ̂ p l a f a i o r tbe others.
During the day the following, persons visited
in this street: - Miss Flossie Garrison, ;Mrs.
George Garrison, U n . F.B. Hill and daughter.
Miss Marie Hester, Mrs. Obediah Parker, Mrs.
Henry Heiman, Messrs. Henry Misel, James
F. Kelley, Charles Dlckerson, Froderio May
berry,; William Boyd, Charles RIcharda,
Charlee. Moller, Joseph')Sedgeman, L. B.
Hedden. Micbael Ryan, John Nester, Frank
Fester,- William' WillLuna, Alei. Shanks,
Manchias Jennings, Conrad Biter, Louis
Riter, Wllllnra Fisher, Frank Cox, jr., John
Lynch, Charles Cummins,• Harry Briant.and
Alfred Nelson. . They found Uie boys all well
and happy, and were very much surprised at
their appearance, after reading the; papers
and bearing reports. < The rain ceased during
the afternoon and Borne of tho visitors re-
mained over night. At 4KW this regimen!
was called out land mustered into the regular
service as a regiment with all Ita officers, and
after returning; to tbeir respective streets
were given tbelr orders as to bohaylpr, etc.,
by Major Jackson. Î o more can we be
called " tin soldiers *• by those who guyed us
before leaving home, and who: were afraid to
take the stbp for their, country we did.* The
guard for to day was Privates Heinian, Hed-
den, Helnrick,, Hammond and Musician
B e n t l e y . . ' . ; " • ] " : _ . - .••,; : ' ; ; . ; . / . •:'..; •-.

•\.:.';•_•'"". '.'. M O N D A Y , M a y 1 0 , 1 6 0 8 !
The guard for to-day was composed of

Corporal Hill and Privates Hayes, Lawrence,
Morey and McCarthy, First Lieutenant Itoff

offlcer of the guard.' Tbe day was still
cloudy and rain was looked for every minute,

although the sun did try to shine a few min-
itea in the morning. The people who re-

mained in cauip over nigbt left this after-
loon, well pleased with camp life, and if in-

terviewed will tell you how we are used in
ie way of eatables, cots, etc, as they had the

same as we while they were here.
We bad no drills, as orders were to have

.be company in readiness for inspection. But
IO call came and in tbe afternoon, under the

command of Sergeant Rodsrer, a drill was
jiven to Jimter us up—and It did. We re-
ceived our ponchos this afternoon. They are
made of one piece of rubber with a bole in
the center through which the head is put and
this makea a coat There ore eyelets dowu
the sides, and a cover for the bead hole, and
when marching and nigbt comes on, the
sticks from tbe knapsacks are put through
tbe eyelets and this farms a covering for the
tired owner, who is supposed to roll np ia bis
blanket and sleep on the ground. Several
toer venders, who bare been doing quite a
business just outside the guard line, were
wrought to a sudden stop to-day by order of
tbe officers and placed under arrest by the
guard. They may be taught a lesson in law
before Uncle Sam gets through with them.
Guard mount was held to-day as usual by aU
companies, but just before dress parade it
commenced to rain and that was done away

ith. Special orders were given about going
beyond the guard line without a pass by
Major Jackson and at roll call a provost
guard waa aenfc out to round up all who might

.ve " jumped the guard" despite tbe orders.
The detail on the provost guard from tbli
company was your correspondent, but tho
men must have gotten a tip, for wben we
started we were baited at post 1 on the guard
line and told that tbe General bad rescinded
the order as all men had been reported in by
their respective 1st Sergeants, The officers
mean to settle right down to regular army
regulations and mean to be obeyed. It still
rains at return from detail.

•, May 17,1898.
Well I Well 11 Well 111 Once more w<

awake and find that,stranger to the "sojer"
boys In camp, "Old Sol," beaming forth in all
his glory and before long the mud will be
dried up and tbo streets will take on a differ-
ent aspect. This morning Company M hod
the treat of tbe season in tho form of as fine
a mess of fresh water fish as was ever aeei
a frying pan, and the boys are loud in their
praises of tbe donors. The fish were sent U
our assistant cook, "Mother" Maseker, by JOB,
Lowe and Reuben Burchell. There were
about 100 pounds in the lot and the thought-
ful givers can rest assured that we did not
feel in the least bit ineultod by their kind and
thoughtful action. Corporal Maseker wishes
me to express his personal thanks through
these columns to them. Orders were Issued
this morning that all tents should bo opened
and blankets and overcoats hung in tho air
from reveille until dinner time, when they
must be taken in and tents put in a present-
able condition for inspection. We were in-
spected this morning as to state property in
our possession and In a few days we will
receive from ; the government our regulai
outfits. The following persons visited the
camp to-day: E. J. Rosi, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.. Peter Mowery,
Mrs. Cbauncey Anderson, Miss Mary Gies,
Miss Addle Arthur. Mrs. George Titus and
child and Kmanuel Llera. Tho guard for to-
day was composed of Privates Hedden. Mills,
Mowery, McNellls and Murphy.

The examinations, mustering, etc.. all being
through with, the regular drills were again
begun this afternoon and were watched with
interest by Our Dover friends. Furloughs
are. being issued by Captain Petty to sev-
eral men for abort times and more appli-
cations have been made by others, so 11
maybe that most of the boys will see home
again before we are moved from here.
This has been the first entire clear day
we have had since landing here and it ! • quite
a treat, but there la no telling how long it
will list, so we won't crow too soon, but only
hope tt may continue,
'After our return from dress parade each

man was presented with a package of "Cav-
endish'? chewing tobacco, with the compli-
ments of Lane & Iiockward, and a bottle ol
"Sin One"-oil to clean guns, etc., with the
compliments of G. W.Cole &Co., of New York.
After supper, as the boys were lounging abonl
their, tents, there appeared on tbe scene a
person who received the most hearty welcome
from the whole company of any visitor yet.
It was none other than " Uncle Jim " Melick,
and for the first fifteen minutes he did noi
know whether he was on his head or feet,
which shows his popularity with the boys,
• •'; Another provost guard was sent out tonight
and the detail from this company was your
correspondent again, as he wanted to see how
it was worked. Kacb company has a detail,
making twelve men to a regimental detail.
In the detail are a sergeant and corporal,
who are in. command,' We were taken
to headquarters, where a detail of each of the
other regiments was met and where we were
given instructions as to our duties and then,
with a major and lieutenant in command of
the whole detail we started off. The objective
point was Manasquan and when we reached the
outskirts of the village guards were stationed
at different points of exit, while the rest went
into the town to look for anyone who should
happen to be there without a pass. Going to
a store or saloon a certain number would im-
mediately go to the rear and others would en-
ter the front door, thus shutting off all ave-
nues of escape. As soon as we were seen in thi
streets a quartette of fellows started but of a
Btore and down the street in the lead of the
guard and thinking they had a clear road
paid no heed to the cries of "Halt." One of
them succeeded in getting over a picket fence
bat the other threo were taken prisoners and
marched back to camp and placed in the
guard house/ These were all that were taken
in the round up, but some nigbt when least
expected another detail will start out and If
the boys are not careful better results will be
o b t a i n e d . - - . ' • ! ! • - . \ .• . .-: .- :•'-• •'• . • •"•• . . - . •.• • - N J - " . i * .

Several friendly wrestling: and'boxing
matches were held in one of the companies'
streets to-night and were witnessed by a large

" c r o w d . :•••, • ..,:.:. . •• •-;• . . - • • • : , . - • • • • : : . . ••. - • • - . . • ;

:, "Gunnie" Harrison, of Company, H;; the
company next to ours, has been presented
with a bantam rooster by some friends •• from
Orange, and the littls fellow ia better than
theTevellle in themurning. But UV'Uuhnie"
doesn't teach him better manners than to
wake the boarders thD bantam will soon find
himself in a pot pie for some soldier whom be
disturbs.'. vGunnie". has christened him
"Charlie Schoenthal," and a dog that was cap
tared by some of the same company, and who
soeim to Have a grudge against the newsbiya,
ia called "H." CompanyM bos a mascot in
the form of a horseshoe crab owned by the
" " • " * " members of this company are In

B,
good health. Tours respectfully,'

B. J, WKSTERVELT.

CURE ILL »OU«'MIM WITH

Pain-Killer.
I Medloln* Chast In Its.lf.

Simple, Safo and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURfUOIM.

SB and 5 0 cent Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY; THE GENUINE.
PERRY DAVIS'

A man's life represents food, shelter, cloth-
ing, education, comfort for his family.
Life Insurance provided the means of

making this certain.

Q Q Q 0 O O

Paid to
Policy-holders

in 1897,
$4,980,000.

a a s B o e

ntial 61 menu. I
JOHN P. BRl'DEN, President.

LESLIE D. WARD. Vice Pfejt . EDGAR B. WARD, id Vice Prej'l and CouaHl. ~
FORREST P. DltVDEN, Secretary. ~*

fc C. E. BALL, Esq.. Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J ,

WOSOOL W. KBCH, Prop. BstaUslhcd 1874. V H . V. HSCB, Kf>

tatli Till Sifit) CM;HI.

Steun ind Hot Water Heaters
K«U of BoQtr Flat* with Doable.

Tmbto, > T s t n Tab* Inclosing1

soori Fir* Tab*.

. THiiHIIIl la.ITi j ilTaHy
a* s> aaj Baatac taU» Market.

OOVsTA. M. J.

-ALSO ALL. KINDS OP.

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes. StacHs
BUST AID STEW PIPES, GOAL AID STONE SCREENS,

HIGHWAY BRIDGES, IBON F E M E S , PIPE BAIIINOB,
aflx« Batoape* s>nd AU Kinds of Wrought Iron Worlc

CONTRACTOR.

J. J.
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Hewels, solM or built up. Stair Rails of all dimensions worked ready to put up.
OfBos Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Baal and Jig Sawing. Plans

and Spaculoatioiia Furnished.

Office and Shop. Blaokwell St. .-:- -:• DOVHB. M. J.

WAR! WAR!
IN THE CLOTHING TRADE.

We are ready to fight our competitors in the matter of prices oC Men's, Boys
and Children's Spring and Summer Clothing. Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes.

Oar Leader, a 45 All Wool Suit, heats them all.
Guaranteed Make and Style.

Our Fancy Suits—all the desirable novelties in checks and stripes, $6, $7, S3.
$9, J u . Black Clay Diagonal Suits, Cutaway Coats, Satin lined and faced lor
Dress. Same goods in Sacks—they are the finest in the market and we sell
them at very low prices. • ' -

SPRING TOP COATS.
We have met with great success in offering a top coat for very little money,

they are loose cut back, workmanship the very best. Our boys' clothing, from
14 to 19 years, double or single breasted, in Black' Clay, only 18. Children's
clothing, sires from 4 to 8 years. Novelties, prices SI .SJ , $2 and $3.

SHOES! SHOES!
Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes in Tan, Chocolate and Russian Leather,

prices 95c, $1.35, $1.50, $z, 82.50, $3. GENTS'.FURNISHINGS—the very latest
Bicycle Suits, $3.50 to $6. Golf Hose 25c, 50c, 60c, 70c. Remember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS.
13354 BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Rowe's Patent Faucet.

BEAD THIS—From one or the lorgtet and most reliable manufacturer* of bmrt valve*
TauoeU in this country.

ML ItKUDEN BOWK. ' ' PATER80N. N. J., JABUABT 81,181*
1>«AH 8m:—We have had oneof your Blbbi In UMlnotir factory for'over Uime tnonthi, ann

belnff in A promtnont^pittce la In eoDBtnntuaB, being open nnd closed about fl»o hundred times encn
day, aud -wo Had it Ia' every way utUTactory. Ynuni respectfully, -> - -

MoNAB & gABLlA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
MR. REU11EN HOWE, DOVXB, N. J .

D U B 8 I B : I take [TeatpioMurI r
NOVEMDBE W, I»"
f t ft fire mew

R. REU11EN HOWE, VXB, N. J . NOVEMDBE W, I
D U B 8 I B : - I take [TeatpioMuroIn reporting my experience wIUi your faucet after fire m e w

use. 1 should nuRKcat that you name IE the ADU Lcalcer, for I am sure It will al*v«T!ierit the naint,
u there lire no rubber or other wiuhera to w a r cut ntii dlRlatpffratc. It la simple, w>»t an'l exact,
aud will rontlanu so througUout a generation, as far as tho IIRUAI wear is concerned. Accept ot my
c o n r t l i f h CCOOB ot your device KeapecUuHr

d will rontlanu so througUout a generation, p
congratulations for the BQCCOOB ot your device. KeapecUuHr,

A. W. CONDICTi M. D., DOT". N. J.
BEUBEN- ROWK, ESQ. ' DOVER, N. J., JANUARY 10, 1608

DKAR Sm :—It aiTonls me pleasure to Btate that after lengthy experiment* with your new faucet
OD steuin. air cud water* hlRli And Jon- pressure, 1 consider it the ONLY OMK constructed on truly ma;
chaulual principles, wltli no possibility of Inatcaco, no possibility of vnlve Mat pitting and no tuft scat
or uinpbrsfTin to set out of order. Further, to add to Ita In^atUc value, when the main BUpplj melinC
off, the faucet will open i ind drain Uio pipe tnetem, tlinn-hy provemtinz said pipes from freezing up.

Wishing you continued success, very truly,
3irw. KIRTON,

0 . E. for Hlchardson & Iloyuton Oompany.
The above U»t has been • tonUntinl since October. 1B07, with Uie abovo stated results, wblcb should

bo Buflldent to convince anyi we of. the superiority of Uie faucet over all otliBrfl
Mil. IiKUIlKN BOWE, ' DOVER, N. J., JANUARY IS, IBM.

pain SIR:—Tho wiitur fau icot. you nut In my lioueo Inat November has boon In constant uso ever
sinew and gives entire saUsfno Uon. Youre truly, 0. \V, GABPBNTBK

THE FAUCETS ARE FOB SALE AT

Reuben Rowe's Sh op. No, i East CliatonSt., Dover, N. J.
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RAIN FOR THE FACE.
IT IS SAID TO BE AN AID TO A BEAU-

TIFUL COMPLEXION.

A Ttrlsk W i l k l n t Slimmer Skqwcr Brings
a nooesta Hot to the' Cluek—Pew That
Drive* Away Creakles and Snabnrn—The
Care l i Not • New One.

The pretty wouien ol last century were
well OWOPO o! tho iMuutlfyiiig potency ol a
rainwater butb. ' Not ono of the beauties
of KlnK Qoorge's cloy would have wasbml
In uuylulngliaralior Uiuu rainwater to save
her prettiest wagor of glovi B or flowers,
'i'bey understood too well tha TirtucB
which la ; In the beaut; batb provided by
Dome Nature, In man; BngllBli families
of good birth ovory possible drop of the
wator wbloh falls', from the bouvens la
caugbt and saved {or tho ttaooftbewomen
ol tho family just as regularly aB great
barrels of sea water are provided for tho
same purpose. -English "ladles' Jadios"
irniko a practice of vrottlng bandkorohiofs
In the dew which collects on tho gross In
tho early inornliig, and tho "fair maids"
of tho "right little, tight llttio island"
wild havo no waiting womau to perform
Btiob sorylcbs for tboin do the same thing
foe thomeelra. And as (or the Boutbh
lassies—who over heard of either a high-
land or a lowland.maldon%ho wasn't
both fair and rosy! Wben* the famous
"Roatoh mists11 are brought into consider-
ation, Che reason of the tender anil brll-
llnnt comploilons Invariably assoolnted
with the EJuotuh woiiibn /Isn't far to seok.
Tlio Obloago laeslo ; may boafit a eounte-
naDCO nearly as fair and roseate fli that of
her eUter (roin the land of. oakea and alo
If she will only use tho samomoons toward
this doslrable <md.. That tills Btatoineut is
founded upon faot and nason luay be
oasll; proved.;

When a woman's, faou begins to fool dry
and harsh, as It 1B spt to do toward the
end of winter and all through tho early
dn;s nf fiprlng until > the igeuerous perspl-
ration of summer frcsbons it up again, In
fact, then Is tho t ins when it alio begins
to wrlnklo nnd lose its pretty color. A dry
skin is almost always ah ugly one.'. Tboro
aro no oxcoptiont to the rule which pro-
claims It an uncomfortable covering for
tho face. And a dry skin ta In perleot eon*
ditlun to tan, f rerkle or break out in the
way abhorred and draaded.of womankind.

Now, for the ik|n whloh Is in this poor
condition, aa well as for the complexion
whton has not yet grown so [si away from
perfect health and' beauty, ths rain does
what a gentle shower does for the parohod
plauta ID the garden. The moisture pene-
trates the pores of the parched tkln, sof-
toiis It, make* It young and fresh again.
Try wetting your face with rainwater once
in awhile and we if you don't ceaw to
oonsider the seventeenth •century'ladles,
who bung out of the window fit night for
the very purpose ot suf tenlng awl bleach-
ing theskins, dried and spoiled by an over1

uso of rouge and powder and too many
patches, BO foolish as you one* did. II Is
said that some of tho far famed Killarney
bouatlcs alcep with their pillow* at close
to an open window as possible1 to sbls very
day. " . '

If yon iwn exercise thoroughly enough
to start the perspiration freely, your com-
(iloxlon will have two ohancaa ot Improve-
ment Instead of one, and every one knows
how easy I; Is to get "Just awfully hot"
upon a rainy day., A soft, clean ribbon or
handkerchief twistedsevoral times around
your throat beneath your rnaoklntosh. col-
lar will prove at man effective foe to that
"dirty streak" than all the benzoin and
peroxide of .bydrogen ID the world. The
porsplratlon will begin the softening and
okmuslng process; the moisture In the
atmosphere will onoonrauo it. A good
wash In rainwater, using just a little bit
of good aoap, will usually finish the proo-
css. Bo^-when it threatens to pour all
day long &ud you havo" jntt got to get
down town soroohow," think of your oom'
ploxlon, don your shortened skirt, heavy
shoes and a mackintosh, and walk down
cheerfully. Mover mind If your hair Is
"Juntas straight aa a string" before you
got half way to your destination. Your
ohcoka will be so rosy and your forehead
and chin so white that every man who
notices yon at all will smile approvingly,
and, M for the women vibom jou know
and whose opinion you dread, you can ei-
ther smile, superior fashion, to thlnkrof the
advantage you are gaining ever them or
iholdototell them afterward. "Bhelaughs
bost who Uugtis last," and there's a lot ol
laughter inducing potency in tho thought
that you are bettering your complexion.

If you aro one of-; the busy women who
must keop presentable all day, tska your
rainy day treatment at night.

It's a dull woman Indeed who can't in-
vent some reoaun for going off on ff tramp
every timo It pours rain after dork, even
if. you haven't the courage to avow your
reason (OT seeking the damp and exhila-
rating outer atmosphere honestly, and the
night air, with its Invariable suggestion
of dampness, is tbe bost thing in the world
for skins dried and discolored by steam
boat and unhygienic living. Bo take to
rain; day strolls, or ratber btlsk walking
tours, O ye of the winter dried or March
v>lnd and .April sun spoiled complexions,
snd rejoice In consequonool Continue tho
process ell suiumer,'taking duo advantage
of not only the long famous May daw, but
ef ell the dow as long aa the frost doesn't
congeal It into hoar frost,' and the Brief of
tho sunburnod or scarlet tanned face and
throat will never be, yours, not will- the
dark depression oonsetjuout upon moth
PMchpB or liver marks ever claim you as
Its own. The rain which falls overDlght
and lies upon tho grass and .the moisture
which ooniei to earth in tho early morning
nro said to bo most potent for good, but
any kind of rainwater, caught on tho fnoo
M it falls or saved In the bedroom pitcher,
is almost magical in Its) effect upon the
skin.—Obirago Tribune. , '

The World Her Aodmse,
Miss Eatolla Louisa Mann of Now York

onms a good living by singing Into tho
reverberating, hollow tubes ot B phono-
Kraph. Hers is one of, tho few feminine
>okcs which have ovor inatle a successful
n-curd for tfao phonograph or graphophone.
'lor voice is powerful aDd heronunulatlon
mstilHifc and claar u; oho etmlil nut have
remained In tbo busluoas. To sing with-
oi'S an midloDOO Ic r,ot vory inspiring, but
Miss Mann says she knows In reality that
tho world Is hor audience so when she
totes her stand before her phonograph ov-
wy morning aho simply linoKlncs that she
I'us tho ivorlil at hor foot, and that bolps
"er to expend her bost effort.

Cheese Balls.
Mil ono cupful of grated cbecsn with

"in woll beaten white of an oggi add n
M»ook of ooyonno popnorand a pinch of eel
"J »»lt. Boll Into smnll nutB nnd fry in
not lord, if th0 io t l i Ig hot enough, thoro
will ho no trouble nbout pulling npart.
When n bonutlfm (loldon bro%vn, onrolully
fouioio an* dPa |n a l l „ blottur. Servo hot
With BOUJI,—Good Housekeeping.

Blae mod Green Wall Paper.
She faot is Important to be kopt in mind,

suys a Now York chemist, that though
tlie maloxhalatious of papered walls most-
ly emanato from such papers as have a
bluo'or a green ground they also ooaur
whore tho bluo or green constitutes the
largest part of tho pattern, the" dye stuff
boing chiefly composed of blue or green
ultramarine. Tho latter la ontirely hnnu-
IOSB, but has tbe property, of becoming de-
composed by slightly sour liquids and
diffusing a most disagreeable odor, a de-
velopment of sulphurated hydrogen dur-
ing the 6low progress of decomposition.
The paste usod for fixing wall paper la
frequently of a somowhat sour or readily
Bourlng character and quickly penetrates
the paper, causing the above mentioned
efleot^-a very Blight dogroe of lormontn-
tlon suraclng to brlog about tho offensive
result—and this appears, too, tbe more
markedly If tho walls aro slightly damp
and already covered with soveroi layers of
paper, so that the lime plastering cannot
have a neutralizing tendency on tho laotlo
Bold in the paste,'eto. In such oases,
therofore, whore i t , is necessary to affix
wall papor on a ground of old papoi, as
well as lu all uasu* whore {croon or blue Is
used, it Is reoommondod lo omploy only
such gluing agents as do not sour or, it
Inclined to decomposition, contain slight
quantities of limit, milk or aoda solution
beforo UBO. ,

Bugs,
"The hands that first strung warp on

framo nud sot a woof of beaut; on its
throads woro thone of womou."

Tho flnoRG of tho beautiful eastern rugs
so muoh admiral by are lovers aro wrought
by the fair hands of tho prineosses of For-
sla, thoso lu whlob the soft hues of many
oolors aro so boautlfully bloudod, showing
how tho weaver caught from a land run-
ning over with sunBblno and beauty the
true art of harmonizing tints.

Tho difficulty of tho tusk Is never given
a thought. Ono rug often roproBonts a
life work. It isono of tho laws of the
Forslan • rollgion that artists should not
copy nature, yet many of their rugs show
floral designs and others ploturo mytho-
logical and historical legends. Tho true of
life, the ooooss or sacred treo, the weeping
willow, tho lotus and tho palm aro utf d in
these designs as woll as the ftguros or ani-
mals, oaoh having its own signiftoanoe,
tbe lion meaning light, the monkey ap-
pearing In the rugs where the theory of
evolution 'la represented, even tho duck
and gooso having thoir placeB.' Thesu lust
Were thought to ho able, to give warning
when danger threatened the happiness of
a family, and for this reason tboy are of-
ten used In tho designs of wedding ruga.

The Colors to Wear*
An artist's rule" as to oolor to wear is—-

choose carefully ouly those tinta of which
a duplloato may be found In the hair, eyes
or complexion. A woman with blue eye*
and a tbln, neutral tinted oomplexiop it
never more heoomlngly dressed than In
the blue shades In which' gray la mixed,
for in these complexions then is a certain
delicate bluciiesa,' > >
, A brunette It never as exquisite as In
cream color, for she has reproduced tha
tinting of her aklo In her d h u .

Put tbe same drew on • colorless blond
and sbo will be far from charming, while
In gray she would, be write the reveres.
The reason la plain. l a the blond's fair-
ness there are tint* of' gray, and In the
dark woman'a pallor there are alwaya yel-
lowish tints, tho samo as predominates In
the oraam colored drew.

Women who have rather florid complex-
ions look well In various shades of plum
and hullotrupe, also InJ certain shades of
dove gray, for to a tralnod eye this oolor
has a tinge of pink which bainiontios
with the coloplug of the face. Blonds
look fairer and younger ID doad black,
while brunettes oan seldom woar black to
tbelr advantage—Philadelphia Ledger.

CktelnMnf Mary Stuart. t
It would seoin, lndeod, at If year! only

•tided to tbe cbarn of certain ronitrkable
women. Mary Stuart was 47 at tbo time
the was beheaded, yet Bheused herlrre-
tlstlble powers of fascination through all
her Imprisonments and up. to the very
last not of tbe tragedy. Froudo, it it true,
Insists on aertaln unromantlo details—
•uoh at the wearing ol a win by tho queen
on the day of excoutlon—but what are
wigs when weighed In the balance with
Immortal laminations; It wat true tbat
Mary was no special favorite with her own
sex, nor doaa the nowadays Inspire any
disinterested enthusiasm among women.
No, Mary Stuart was " • man't woman"
botb during ber lifo and evoi since her
death. The,army of her masoullne ad-
mirers la legion, and the books that they
have written in hor oaose form a litera-
ture In themselves. Tbo queen of, Soots
dlod young and fasolnatlng at 47, and the
will always remain the type of eternally
irmilitlblo womanhood.

Her Old BOUQIMU.
' The girl has another nso for her old
bouquets. Sho keeps them fresh as long
aa tho can and then turnt the water out
and leaves them in tho vase to dry, They
aro pretty and show their color! for some
time, and tho final disposition is when
they are placed on top of tha wood flro
ready to bo lighted in her room, or In tome
other room In tbe house If tbe girl la gen-
erous, and there they aro pretty and ofToo-
tlvo, tho last fragments of hor roses and
violets bringing book pleasant momorles
aa the tees them go up In Darnel. Llllos
of tho volloy keep tbelr fragrance for a
long tlniu thrown out loosely to dry lu a
drawer or box and are aB .good for giving
a delloato 'porfiiino as tho leaves of the
American Beauty.—Now York Times.

OlMalnt* O*rTed Fnrnlttnw.
Clean corvod furniture every week by

.thoroughly dusting it with a now paint
brueh. If tho mahogany tablo that Is the
pride oj your heart show! stains, drop on
them a mixture of six parts of spirits of
Bait and ono of salts of lemon or n row
drops of oxollo oold and wator, rubbing
until tho stain disappears, and then wash
with wntor nnd polish ns usual. If ma-
hogany only noeds oloanlng, rub it with a
fliimml dipped In sweet oil or cold drown
llnsood oil. In nibbing wood follow tho
Brain, and do not tub against It ray more
than you wuuld lu peoplo If wishing a

happy result. ^

Ex-Secretary BvarU- Bright Betort.
Among the ".After Dlnnor Stories" of

famous pooplo In The ludlos' norao Jour-
nal is this ono Illustrating Hon. WllHnra
M Evnrts'brilliancy at ropnrtoo: At a re-
ception In Washington Mr. Evnrts was
once drawn into a dlsouBslon botweuu two

"Mr Evnrts," said one, "do you not
think I am right In saying that t> woman
Is nlwnjs tho best judge of another wom-
an's ohnroctorf"

"Madam," ropllod Mr. EvarM, 'sho Is
not only tha bost judge, but also tho bosU
oxooutionor." _ . ^ _ _ _ _ _ —

CHILDEEN'S COLUMN.
YELLOWLEB AND THE HENS.

How the Wild Stronger was Treated In
the Poultry YaroV

Last August on tbo shore of Sliver take,
Manltobu, I saw by tbe margin great
numbers of snlpo, tattlers and other wad-
Ing birds. As I drew near they,arose in
Hooka and flow away, but as I was gazing
after a noisy array of yellowlegB, my eyes
fell on a single one that stood In tbo grass
not more than ten feet from whoro I was.
It was looking at iuo fearlessly and sebmed
to have so little idea of flying away that I
got out my sketchbook and made a sketch
of i t

As It still stood looking at me, first
with ono oye and then with tho other,'!
stepped up quietly, took it gontly In my
hand and put It into my gamo bag, In-
tending to make a more finished drawing
at borne. . :

Wlion I reached tbe house, I Bet tbe bird
cm the floor. It rau about, wbiBtling at
times, did not soum much alarmed, but
refusal all food. So tho next morning I
put it Into the yard that It might feed it-
self after its own fasblan. 'There were a
good manyhpns about, and as soon as
tboy saw the stranger they woro all ex-
oitoinont. They gathered together and
with loud cackles came on with upraised
feutliorg to uttauk tho nowoomor.

Tho yollowleg was swift of foot and
eluded. them onoo or twlco, but the hen
mob, noisier than evor, at longth Buoeedod
in surrounding him, and all closed In to-
gether with tho ovldont Intention of peck-
Ing him to plcoos,-"but tho yollowleg, giv-
ing ono glance, I thought, of scorn at the
clumsy, oaokllng oowards, spread out ala
great, glorious wings for the orst time
Blnoc I had Boon him, abd pouring out his
loud thrilling whlBtlo, so well known on
the breezy Band bars, ho sailed away and
owoy in groat, ever widening olreles tlU
bird and chdnt woro lost li) the far heights
of tho sky and the bens woro left to fool
aa foolish and mean as It was possible for
honBtofooL' ^

I was much puzzled by the whole- lnol-
dont and can only suppose that tho bird
bad in tbo first Instance been slightly
stunned by a stray Bhpt from some sporta-
man. While it Was rovivlng in tbe grass I
discovered it. The geuileuetui of my ap-
proach gavo it no alarm, and during the
night It fully recovered its faculties and
Its power of flight.—Our Animal Friends.

A. Trip Around tbe World.
There's a man iA the moon,

And'tho-mooa; thoysay,
Around the earth is whirled.

' I'd like to gq,.and 1 think somoday
The eld moon nuu. might takemeaway

For a trip around the world.

I would talk to the man
And feel of tho cloud*

Xfca*t hover over his head
And oome and BO in fleecy crowd!
And spread themselves like showy
, sbroudt

Over tho moon inan't bed.
—Anna II. Dennlstoa In Chnrdunu.

n a d i w > Oimn With an W .
The liiau-tiK, a tribe In Asia, will not

bury* man until they have first tatted
the ground with an egg. . .

Thlt operation It curlout. Whllo the
body Is being prepared for bnrlal • num-
bor of Mian-taw', Including the male rela-
tives of the deceased, go out to the ap-
pointed tpot, bearing a large basket of

Stooping down, one ot the native! lets
an egg drop softly on the ground. Its
breaking la considered an III omen; and
another tpot It selected. In thlt way tha
party often wander abont for honrt, drop-
ping eggt until one strike* a plaoe where
the t'jcll doea not crack. ' '

„ When Martha Slept.
Mary and Martha, two little titters, had

been promoted to the dignity of a big bed,
where they alept together. ,-

"I sloop an tho front lids," announced
Mary, with an air of Importance.

"And whore do you tleep, MarthaF" In;
quired the vlsftor.

"I sleep where Marydoean't,"antwcred
Martha, with a rueful glance at her rest-
less llttlo sister.—Philadelphia Tiinea.

A Fine Dollhonta.
The king of Slam haB given a flno doll-

house to the little patients of theBoyal
Hospital For Children at Edinburgh. It
cost >9oO and It perfectly appointed. -Ihe

house opens baok nnd fronts and, aB tbe
picture show, is much tullor than a 10-
yooroW ohllfl. ThR king, who is very
fond of children, visited the hospital and
mndo friends of all tbe tots.

A r i l l They leak.
Dolly—Thoso olouds aro vory tblok, pa,

aron't thoyP
Po—Yes, door. Thoro are layers on lny-

ors, fiomatlmos half amllo deuBp.
Dully—Isn't It a pity that they loak and

lot tho rain throughf—Plok Mo tip.

A Bargain.
A llttlo girl of 8 years In a drug storo

witb her hiammn wns.uttraotod by some-
thing in the shovvcaso and osked what it
was. Tho oiork replied, "That Is a scent
bag." "llow chcapl" replied (ho little
gill. "I'lltakotwol" ••

FOB* MORRIS.
Friday evening at 7:80 o'clock the famous

Gilbert family are going to slag in the Fres-
byterlau Church at Stanhope. They are col-
ored people, but I think the elder Gilbert I«
the best bass singer I ever heard. He Is worth
going to hear. It is some tune slnca the Oil'
bertfl were hi Stanhope, but the people of that
town will recollect them.

On Friday evening of last week the Bock-
ettatownO. C. I. Club sang In the M. 15.
Church. Judging by the storm of hand clap-
ping, which I happened to hear accidentally,
tbe singing was appreciated.

Charles HcConhell, son of Samuel HcCon-
nell; who helps Mr. Van Horn run the Stan-
hope station, wss burled from the residence
of his parents at Netcone; on Monday after-
noon in Stanhope Union Cemetery. The Rev.
B. K. Donaldson, pastor of the Stanhope
Presbyterian Church, conducted the funeral
service. Charles McConnell was the only son
of his parents and vroa a bright and intelli-
gent boy of 12 or li- His bereaved parents
have the sympathy of all who know them.

The Albert Raynco*, orHeuuor, whose head-
less body was found in Verona Lake, near
West Orange, lately, ran on the steamboat
"Faunie" on Lake Hopatcong last year for

the Lake Hopntcoag Steamboat Company. It
seems tbat he conceived the idea, of having a
boat of his own this season and thought be
could make more money .taking excursion
parties out on the lake than he could by
working for wages as engineer of . tbe
"Fannie." To that end he got an old boat—a
stokm launch, they say—from SODIB party at
the lake and by representing that he had paid
1150 for her, induced a youngmaninKework
named Henry Bpangler to Invert {150 in her
also, and tase an interest in her, and between
the two they were going to repair her and
have her ready for excur»lou parties this Bea-
BOn. A man who worltod a wook or so on tho
repairs of the boat Says be never know thorn
to quarrel. However, it is said that Reuner
got the boat tor nothing, or did net pay auy-
thiug on it, and @pangler found it put some-
how, hence they quarrelod. Anyway, quarrel
or no quarrel, Renuer Is doad and Spongier ir
missing. The coroner may connect the two
circumstances,

A. A. Mayborry moved from Stanhope to
Jersey City on hut Monday or Tuesday. Mr
Mayherry Is a first-class marhiolst, who
learned bis trade with Hughes & Phillips, of
Newark,' and was long connected with the
Muaconetcotg Iron Works, of Stanhope, as
machinist. He worked for the Delaware,
LackawannadE Western in this town also for
awhile. Ths Stanuope people aro sorry to
lose him, but he decided it was best to have
bis wifo and family whBre hiB work is.

The Island of Cuba was Ehgjlsh territory
once, you know. In tho spring of 1703 a fleet
left Falmouth for the West Indies under
command of the Earl of Albemarle. On
June 8, '17S2, the fleet cast anchor before
Havana with an army of 11,000 men on board.
At daybreak on Uie 7th tbe siege commenced
The Morro fort was thb chief point of resist-,
aace.'.' It guarded the entrance to the harbor
of Havana tien as now. Supporting the guns
of the fort were eleven Spanish men of war.
By the middle of July the defense was prac-
ticallr at an end. On August 13 articles of
capitulation wen signed and the victors
proudly set up tbe British flag in Havana
after a Bplendld fight for the richest city in
the Indies. At the assault of Itorro 700
Spaniards were killed, wounded and taken
prisoners. The Spanlih loss altogether was
not lest than 5,000 men. The British loss wu
bOO during the fight and by the end of Ooto
ber (the men had been dying off like files from
sickness owing to tbe climate) the death roll
rose to tbe enormous number of 4,708, On
February 10, 1703, the treaty of Tarls. was
concluded between England, Franc* and
Spain and Cuba passed again under Spanish
rule, being given up almost for the asking.

Storekeeper Hube it building a solid wall
of masonry. In front of hit house. It looks
like stone from Mr. Allen's quarry at Water-
loo tod ia very pretty. By tbe way, Mr.
Allen It getting tome nice building stone out
•f that quarry.

Mrs. Davis, wife of Samuel Davis, brake-
man, ot Stanhope, died at the residence of
her husband on Wednesday afternoon, about
2:16 o'clock alter a lingering Illness, paUenily
borne. She was a daughter of Woodhull
Bird, of this town., She leaves a husband
and six children to mourn her lots. Two of
tbe children are married; another Is big
enough to take care of himself, while three of
them are small. Conductor David Bird was
htr brother and Conductor Amoe Bird, who
wot killed so suddenly on the Boonton branch
gravel train, was her brother also.
" There Is a balm for those wbo weep,

A rest for weary pilgrims found;
They safely Ho and sweetly deep
. Low in the ground, low in the ground.'

"SberMt. from her labors and her works
do follow her."

At this writing I am not informed about
tbe arrangement! for the funeral.
- nmnan Michael McBratta hurt his foot the
other day and has been laid upafewdays.
A lump of coal fell on it from the tank and
it was swollen to be could not get bis shoes on.

The Bev. Mr. Decker, of tbe M. E Church,
says he walked down the main street of Stan-
hope the other night behind a party of young
men and one of them said: "And there's
Decker, he's in old tool too." In justice to
the boys I would say that I feel sure they did
not mean tbe Rev. Mr. Decker. There are
Deckers and Deckers, and 1 kaow one fellow
the Stanhope boys ca{u Decker whose name Is
not Decker at alL > ,

In these dayt when we are having war and
rumors of war, particularly on the ocean, and
whenUnole Bam is trying to catch'Spain's
disappearing Beet, it is well to know where
we are at in regard to our navy. England
his 89 battleships, 154 cruisers and 313 tor-
pedo craft, etc, a total of 615 war vessels.
Frame hat 60 battleships, 74 cruisers, Si
coast defeats voxels and £88 torpedo craft,
etc., a total of 440 war ships. The United
State* has now 31 battleships, 38 cruisers, 13
ocast defense vessels and 20 torpedo craft,
eto., cr 101 war vessels in all—and more a
coming. Spain has 14 battloships, 22cruisers,
11 ouatt defense vessels and SI torpedo craft,
etc., a' total of 63 war thine. So you
see tbere is not much cause to fear Spain's
mldable armada, which is cominir over
boro to destroy us We Have 33 more
war vessels than tboy have and our
gunners know how to Bhoot straight.
But Uermauy hat 28 battle Bhlps, 1M oruisore,
13 coast defeose vessels and 127 torpedo craft,
a total of lOawarUhlps. Russia ha! 30 battle
ships, 21) cruUera, itf coast defense vessels and
«nd 188 torpedo craft, etc., a total of !!S3 war
Bhlps—more than twlco at many as Uncle
Sam has. Even Japan has 135warsblpsland
Austria-Hungary 115. Italy has a total of
QA5 war shins. If France and Spain should
unite against the United States and England
they would have 614 war bblps against our
71ft, giving us 003 more than thoy. If France,
Spain, RuBsla, Germany, Austria^ Fortuiral
and Italy wero to combine against tbo United
Slates, Englnnd, Japan and Brazil, they
would havo 1,400 war ships ogalnBt our 1118,
bpt our 018 ships could ablp their 1,400 bo-
cause the vessels of our fleet would bo nowor
and finer as a i'ulo than theirs,-.with tho pos-
sible exception of tho navy of Franco. If
tho wholo world should ovar go to nor 3,035
war vessels would bo In It at first, for that is
the number in existence

There is a missionary named Father Hoagos
preaching in tho Catholic Church at Netcong.

Mr. Westorvelt, of Newark, was with tho
Chosen Friends on Thursday night. I am
sorry I could not bo with them, owing to a
prior engagement. D. J.

BOONTON.
Tbe newly sleeted Common Council met in

the council chamber Thursday evening of
last week and organized for the coming year
by electing Gibson N. Vincent president of
the council. William R. Bailey was re-elected
treasurer of tbe town, and James |0ilmartin
marshal. The appointment of au assistant
marshal and street commissioner was laid
over until the regular meeting in June, when
the president will appoint the various com-
mittees.

At Ambrose Fark last Saturday Ray DIIIV-
Bou won first place in the two-mile handicap
race against a field of forty-eight men. He
did it in 4 minutes 43 3-5 seconds. At Mor-
rlstown on Memorial Day Dawson will com-
pete with George Scoileld of the Kings County
Wheelmen in a five-mile race.

Manager Harris, of tbe Boonton bass ball
club, has completed the make-up of the Boon-
ton team. Gus. Rbohelle, of Newark, has been
secured as pitcher; W. J. Milner will play
behind the bat; Edward Looker will cover
first bam ; George Bolster, second ; Joseph
Shackleteh, of Faterson, third; Thomas Mc-
Gulre, of Newark, abort stop ; Henry Wor-
mon, James C. Carter, George and Harry
Looker-complete the list The opening game
of tbe season will be played on Memorial Day
with tbe Puritans, of Newark.

Rev. S. Ward Righter, whose home before
he entered the mioidtry was in Boonton, and
who for eoma time past has been an assistant
to Rev. Dr. Sana, of Philadelphia, has ac-
cepted a coll to a church near Washington,
D . C . " '••:'

The Rev. Horace D. Sassaman was installed
pastor of the Presbyterian Church of Farsfp-
pany on Wednesday. The installation service
began', at two o'clock and .was : largely at-
tended. The Rev. W. H. Woolverton, of
Boonton, preached the sermon.. The charge
to the people was made by .the Bev. Dr. Fer-
gusbu, of Hanover, aud the charge to the
pastor by tho Rev. Mr. Gamon, it Mtlford.

Tile Sunday school of the MethodiitOhurcli
has purchased a piano of Professor E. M.
¥oung.

A strawberry and Ice cream festival was
held in the lecture room of the Methodist
Churob Thursday night,

Abrom Vreeland, an old resident of Boon-
ton, died'On Sunday last after a lingering Ill-
ness, aged 72 years. Tbo funeral sorvlco was
held fronrhis<late.home Wednesday after-
noon.

A five-set drama, entitled "Altoona," will
be given In the lyceum on the evening of
June 14, or nomowhore near that time. The
play will be given by home talent for the
benefit of the Buuutou Band.

Among the young ladies tbat will graduate
from a private school In New York on the
first of June are the Mlams Helen Meeker and
Anna Marsh, of Boonton. Mist Marsh and
ber sister, Mlas Carrie, expect to tail for
Genoa, Italy, about the fourth .-of June in
company with a party of school companions,
They will made an extended trip abroad.

Tbe town of Boonton has a. case against
Hagan and Son, who, it Is claimed, have
been violating the ordinance by selling liquc r
without a license! ATwice haf Uie, time been
set lor a hearing of ibe case andu twice has' it
beeu adjourned for one reason or another,
aud I now bear it will come up again the
latter port of this week. This Is the firm tbat
the town had trouble with a few months ago,
aud wbo brought suit against t ie Mayor to
compel him to sign the license which the
Council had granted him, and which tbe
Mayor refuted to thro, claiming thn license
was not legal for divers reasons. Tbe
cats hat barn argueed before the Supreme
Court at Trenton, but a decision bos not been
announced at y tt. Since that time thetown
authorities lay that they have evidence to
prove that this firm baa violated the ordi-
nance relating to ths telling of liquors with-
out a llosote. ,
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IAOB Cape*
Call and sea thehetutlful line from IB cents

to 11.86. All new tlus season. J.H.0rlmm,
No. 6 North Butsex street, Dov er.

GBBMAN •:VAMiBY.
Barber Laquay hat hit home decorated

with a very handsome flag.
Mrs. Ellnbsth Swaokhamer, of Pleasant

Hill, spent lost week with ber BOD George in
thisp'ace , '

Mrs. A. D. Bager and lister spent Thurs-
day at Chester at the home of Judge Hardln

Mist Emma Willst bas returned, to her
home after spending several weeks with
friends atBrookslo>, .Mendbaja ami Morrlt-
town,

Tbe pay car pasted over this branch on
Tuesday: ' ' ,

William T. Swackhamer, one of our popu-
lar'young men, has gone into tbe bicycle
business. He hat nearly completed tbettooad
one and expecta to call them the Dewey
Wheel. We with him unbounded success.

Mrs. Daniel Swackhamer entertained a
nuumber of lady friends on Friday.

Owing to too storm hut Sabbath and tbe
Sabbath before our ministers have been-'oom-
nelled to postpone their patriotic sermons.
Next Sabbath they will be given, rain or
shine.

Tbe Lutheran people worshiped with the
sister church hut Sabbath and Bev. H. P,
MoHoniy delivered a very able discoune.

A Maiden's Dream.
Thousands of young

women, dream
day-dreams of the
ioutufu.1 hero and

husband that
fs to lead them
to''the a l tar
of wed- lock-
dreams thatare
fated never to
come ,trr.b "be-
cause of the
Ill-health of the
fair drbamer.
Young heroes
now-a-day1) are
hard - beaded
rather than
hard'-hearted.
They know

from Riding and hearsay that a young
woman who tmfTcrs from weakness and dis-
ease.in a womanly way cannot well prove a
happy, helpful, amiable wife and mother.

Physiclaus tell youug men that weakness
and disease of the feminine child-begetting
organism mnlte *omcn sickly, nervoui
and despondent in spite of the best of nit-
ural dispositions. Dr, Pierce's Ka\onte
Prcicnptton tnafcei tlicte organs fltronc;,
healthy, vigorous nnd clastic. It fits for
wifchood and .motherhood.'' It allays in-
flammntion, heals ulcciatioii and soothes
pain It tone* and steadies the nerves
It doea.away with the qualms of the period
of'expectancy nnd mnkes baby's advent
easy and almost painless. It frees mater-
nity of penl. It insures the newcomer's,
health.- Dr.Pletce is an eminent and sk-111-
ful physician, who, during his thirty yrrtra'
experience as chief consulting physician
to the grcut Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, nt Buffalo, N. V., haq trc.ited
tuottRftyida..of women. : He •will: answer
letters from women free;

Very many women who have become
happy, healthy wives nnd mothers throuph
the use of Dr. Plcrcc's Favorite Prescrip-
tion liavc permitted tlicir experiences,
names, n<]drc<rtcK and photographs to be
printed in Dr. Pierce's .Common Scngp
Medical Adviser, This grent home med-
ical work used to cost $1 5a Now It is free.
It contains 1,008 pages aud-ovcr 300 Illustra-
tions 5eiLi.il chapters are devoted to tlie
reproductive physiology of women. For
n pnper-rovcred copy send 21 onc-CPnt
stamps, lo cover mailing only, to ll.e
World's Disneusiry Medical Association,
Buffalo, N, V. Clolh binding, '31 stamps.

TBIALS OF SALESWOMEN.

lira. PInkham Says Standing Still i s One of
Woman's Most Trying Tasks.

Have you ever thought why It ia that so
many women or girls rather walk for an hour
than stand still for ten minutes ?

It is because most women suffer from some
derangement of their delicate organism, the
discomfort from which, is less trying1 when
they are in motion than when standing.

So serious are these troubles and so dangerous to
health that the laws in some states com-
pel employers to provide resting places for
their female employees.

But no amount of law can regulate
the hard tasks of these women. Cus-
tomers are exacting, and expect the
saleslady to be alwaya cheerful
and pleasant* How con a girl
be cheerful when her bock is
soiled by laasitude and bearing*
ter how sweet tempered she ia
way under the pain after a while,
want cross and snappy sales™

aching, when she is as-
down pains? Nomat-

I naturally, her nerves give
Employers, however, don't

- . . .-. men. Cheerfulness is very
Important capital, and no one can be I * amiable when racked with pain.

If you are ill or Buffering, write without delay to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Masa., and tell her all about yourself. Your story will not be new to
her; she has heard It many thousand times and will know just what you need.
Without doubt, Lydla E. Finkh&m's Vegetable Compound will help you, it has
done auch wonderful things for suffering women. Donothesltate to writoher
all tbe little things that moke you feel miserable. Yonr letter will not be sees
by any man, and Mrs. Finkham's advice will cost you nothing.

Bead this letter from Mrs. MAJKUUIET AMBKESOIT, 463 Lisbon St, Lewif
ton, Me.

"DE.&BMBS.POTHAM:—Tor years I had suffered with patnfnl menstruation
every month. At the beginning of menstruation It was impossible for me to
atand np for more than five minutes, • I felt so miserable. One day a little book
ol Mrs. Pinkham's wot thrown into my house, and I sat right down and
read it. I then got tome of Lydia E. Pinkliam'a Vegetable Compound ana
Liver Pills.

" I can heartily tay that to-day I feel like a new woman; my monthly
suffering is a thing of the past. I shall always praise the Vegetable Compound
for what it hat done for me."

AsK M M . Hrttain's Advlce-A Woman Best UHdentaad* a Woman's i m

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST.

NEWARK, N. J.

FORTHEUTTUE ONES.
Tha Infanta' Wear store strives to carry at oomplote a stock as possible and you'll Had tt very difficult

to think of to article they require taat It doean't contain. You'll find, too, datntf styles, exclusive
effect* and veiy Brest values, of which these ore samples.

INFANTS' WORSTED BACQUE8, closely knit and with pink aid blue borders and Sacoutl n i .
of Outing Flannel, with Beat stripes and pinked edgea, regular worth 8fic, at 1C0W

BABT OARBIAOE KOBES, uude of white PIi|Ue, full alia, Uned and with worked bonlen Mn~
of pink, blue or white braid, niularworUi 69c, for 1WW

WHITE I.AWN QIMPS, to lit « a 9 to H yean, yokes of embroidery, Urge atoevea tad n i .
colltn edged with narrow lace, real worth J9c, for iCOW

INFANTS' SHORT DRESSES, to fit ami 0 months to 9 years, made ot Bos white cambric, yoket
with tucks and Insertion., coUar and sleeves edged with embroidery and tkirtt with deep asm, Aft
valueswo,for <C

We give Mall Order* Moat Careful and Prompt Attention and Deliver
Paid Purchases Tree

U. BAMBeROER St CO.
, MARKET AND HALSEV STREETS, NEWARK.'

DOVER LUMBER CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J .

-DEALERS I N - ' ' •.

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BUNDS, DOORS, MOULD-
INGS, Ito. BRACKET and SCROLL 8AWING
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIOH and
8CRANTON GOAL. SPLIT and* BLOCK

.' WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS- -
TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAnf'PIPE, Eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward P. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables,' desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-'
outs' as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

WAR WITH SPAIN
Reliable War News

IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FurnLihed by Special Correspondent*
at the front.

The New York Weekly Tribune
will c°nt>ln all Important war news ol the dally edition.

Special dispatches up to the hour of publication
Carelul attention . i l l be glv«a to Farm tni) I-amll> loplct. Foreign Cor-

respondent, Market Keporu, and all general n w i of tha World andVatlon.

W« furnish The Now York Weekly Tribune tnd your favorite home paper,

*TTHE; IRON
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $i.aS-

Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.
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THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., MAY 20, 1898.

Hvon Era.
FRIDAY. MAY 20, 1808.

THE DOVER PRINTiNd COMPAN
rUBLISUEBS AND FH0riUET0K3.

TERMS OF SUBSCHrPTION" IXV
AB1.T IN ADVAJSCE.

On* Yoar «1.0C
8 U Months «
I t r e o jroutliB 2

On tlio Eve.
(From tljfl London Dally Chronicle.)

America 1 door brotherlandl
While jet the shotted guns are mute,
Accept a brotherly salute,
A hearty grip of England's band.

To-morrow, when the sulphurous glow
Of war stall dim the stars above,
Be lure tbe star of England's lore
Is over you, come weal, come woe.

Go forth in. hope! Go forth in might!
To all your nobler self be true,
That coming times may see In you
Tho rauguard of the boat of light.

Though wrathful Justice load and train
Your guns, be every breach theymake
A gateway pierced for Mercy's sake
That peace may enter in and reign.

Then, should the Ijot>ts of darkness band
Against you, lowering thunderously,
Flash the -word " Brother!" o'er tbe sen,
And England at your side shall stand.
Exulting 1 For though dark the uight
And sinister with scud and rack,
The hour that brings us back to back

. But harbingers the larger light

Morris Journal Wrong Again.
The Alorrie Journal yesterday contained

the following:
•'If Democrats are appointed as eitra pol-

icemen their warrants, authorized by tbe
City Council, are promptly signed by the
Mayor. That is all right and as it sbould bo.
If, however, one Republican is appointed, his
small warrant, also approved by tho City
Council. Is not signed by tho Mnyor. Well,
some things are exceedingly small/'

The Journal Is wrong again, as usual. On
Inquiry wo loom that Mayor Picrson did no
sign tho warrants in question because their
holders ore Democrats, but for the very good
reason that they were appointed In accordance
with tho terms of tbo charter under which
Dover is governed. Per contra, ho has do-
clinod tOBign certain ô lmr warranUfforspcc-
ial policemen's services because, in hlsopinion
the holders of tho wnrranta in question were
not legally appointed. Wo quota from the
charter:

"lie (the Chief of Police) shall have power,
"viWt-tlii tnHttrn aimtUofthe Mayer, toup-
"poiDt special ollicors to serve at nut more
"than three dollars a day each, upon special
"occasions when tho regular force may be
"deemed Inadequate to insure pnbllc health
"good order."

Such an occasion, Mayor Fiersou holdi,
presented Itself on May 3, wheu a mob threat-
ened the life of John tfazza, the Italian fruit
vender, and It was tho special ofllrerfl ap-
pointed by his consent on that occasion whose
warrant* he has since signed. Their politics,
Mayor Flerson says, did not enter into the
cue at all.

As for Mayor FierBon's refusal to sign
Night Watchman Byram'fl warrants, we will
venture t ie assertion that that officer's poll-
tfoi are not a factor in tho caw at all, Mayor
Piereon believes that Mr. Byram's appoint-
ment was illegal and also believes former Chief
Bowlby's removal to have been illegal, lience
hii refusal to sign Night Watchman Byram's
or Cfaief Hagan's warrants. The ERA believes
Mr. Byram'a appointment to have been legal,
and that former Chief Bowlby was lawfully
deposed. Which of us is right the courts will
•ventualll determine. There is no occasion
for the JournaVt carping criticism.

A GronndliHts Apprehouelon.
Bo mnch I n teen said la the public prints

and eltewhen aa to possible disturbances and
trouble on tbe Atlantic const, in view o( tlw
present war, and also of the lurking danger
in submarine mines and torpedoes with wbich
our harbors h»Ye been protected, that the
timidity ot a Urge number of people baa been
increased, and many have refrained from
making their annual spring outing to one o!
tbe seaside resorts.

The best proof that them dangers are imag-
inary is fcund in the fact that the great coast-
wise lines continue to operate their schedule
nniDterruptedly. For instanoe, the steam-
ships of the Old Dominion Steamship Com-
pany, running between Mew York and Vir-
ginia, have lost none of their trips, and do
not expect to do so.

To the many attractions of this company'!
abort a n route along the Now Jersey, Dela-
ware and Virginia coasts, which is considered
free from all risk, is added the gathering of
warships, stripped for action, in Hampton
Beads.

Interest in Fort Monroe, Old Point Com-
fort, Newport Hewn, Hampton Koads and
Washington has never attained a greater
Alight since the civil war.

Takes tbe Burn Out;
haalithewound;curesthepaln. Dr.Thomas'
Bdectrio Oil, the household remedy.

SSJSia.

S1SC

Notice of Application for License.
" Xotlce Is hereby Riven that Moller £ Co. will
make the following application to the Board of
JSxdse Commlnionprt of the City of Dover at a
meeting to be held for the purpose of granting
licenses OD Thurtfay, May SO, a t 8 o'clock p m , or
* t such other time as said Board may appoint for
tbe purpose, and that said application la BOW on
Bio In the city clerk's office, v iz:

Application for Retail Llocnue.
To the Board o t Excise Commissioner! ot the City

of Dover:
Application is hereby made for A ltaenm to be

granted to John Holler and Herman D. Moller,
partners, trading a s Holler £ Co., 10 sell cider,
beer, ale, aplrltous. vinous and othrr malt And
brewed liquors by tbe glass or other email measure,
la the premises situated on corner Sussex and
rjaosl streets, i n Dover, for the term of one year
and to the Brat day or June, 1650.

Dated Maya) , 1608.
:„ - , MOLLER A CO.

FREEHOLDERS IN SPECIAL SESSION

AltG UK O VEX THE MERITS OP YAH.
OVS KIXDS OF Til A. 1* JtOCK.

Itt-conlinendatlou or the Old Uoan
Treated w i th Scant Conrtesy-F.tfh
Uotwetm Siminjzton and Mil l imn
Quarries Kiids In a Druw-Al l Hid
on Uasklnc Ridge Itond Rejected
Scramble for Hoad ltepalr Appro
prlntlons.

A spirited, and, at times, somewhat acri
monfous dispute over tbe relative merits ol
the different specimens of stone submitted bj
tbe contractors who bid on tbe Basking Ridgi
road, marked tbe special meeting of tbo Mor
ria County Board of Freeholders held o
Wednesday at tbe instance of tbe Road Com'
mittee of the board. Ordinarily a matter o(
thU kind is left to the discretion of the Boat
Committee, whose recommendations meet
witb a reedy concurrence oa tbe part of tin
lioard, hub in this case, it was explained b
Freeholder Hoagland, chairmon of that com-
mittee, that the committee met on Monda
and "after much discussion and many votes'
had failed to arrive at any conclusiou In tin
matter and bad finally agreed to leaveitopei
to be settled by the board. Having made tb
Btatement Freeholder Hoagland resumed ii
seat and Freeholder Troxell moved "that be-
fore we proceed we have the contract read

This motion was amended by Freeholde
William R. Cook, a new new member from
Passaic township, that "we first have th
specifications, then tho advertisement,
then the contract read."

This was accordingly dono and when Clerl
Everett got through with the dreary wasteo:
words Freeholder Hoagland, at the instanc
of Freeholder Cook, read tbe totals of the re-
spective bids as follows:

VkUI OF BIDDEtt, QUARRY. AMOUHT,

Smith & Richards Wood property. ..$23,580.81
Ilrown & Daniels Baxter 15,115.21
Chapman* Fitch,.../MillUurii 20,845.80

" Baxter. IH,4N)
Daniel & Stanley Wood & Young... 10,643.1
Nutuon&Co MillbLirn 21,886.68
F. W.Toir Wood 19,861.91
Oaborne&Marcel]us...Wood 20,693.00

...MJIlbura 21,803.27
F.N. Toff Young. 18,838.55

" Mlilington 20.665,(18
Wrl({.iL&Lliii]Hluy.,..lJaxt*:r& Aqueduct 10,011.(

N e x t Freeholder Cook aaked if the old board
bad not made a recommendation in tho mat-
ter of the Banking Itlrfgo road to the tlion in-
comlDg hoard and Clerk Everett procoeded
to road from tho minutes of tbo meeting held
by tho old board ou Muy 4 a recommendation
tliat " the contract for macadamizing tb
Duskliig Zlldgo road bo awarded to Bunn &
Danlols, the lowest biddere.1'

'Signed'by whom?" asked Frooholda
GiUon.

Of course, tho minutes simply gave tho rec-
ommeudatlon as coming from tbo fload Com-
mittee; whoso membors in tho old board were
Freeholders Hooglaml, Porter, Carlile, Smith
and Cook, and ex-Freeholder Cook, of thut
committee, wbo was an Interested onlooker,
ventured tho statement that the roeomnr.en-
dation carao from the whole committee and
required no signatures.

All the foregoing was merely so much skir-
iilsliing. The real fight was on wbon Froe-

holdor Cook made his next move, wbich was
ft motion "to award the contract to Buun &
Daniels, the lowest bidders, as rocommendod
by tbe old board."

Freeholder Hoagland said he didn't
hat weight tho recommendation from the

ld board had with the new, and Freeholder
Gillcn mired: " Have Bunn & Daniels
complied with the specifications I"

"ThatiafortheboardtodiacuJH,11 answered
Director Lum.

For tbe enlightement of the board the names
of tbe bidders, location ol quarri&s, an J totals
f the several bids were read again, upon
hih F h l d C k i

•> NoUc* of Application for License.
-. Notice la hereby given that Moller £ Co. wll

make the following application to the Board of
K i o t o Commissioners of tbe City or Dover at a

r to be neld ror the purpoBe of granting
. on Thursday, Hay fiC. at 8 o'clock p, m., or

K other time *s said Board may appoint for
'- lbs purpose, and that aald application la now on
' CU la the City Clerk's office. vl<:

tor Wholesale License.

•V;

,, Board of Excise Commissioners or tho City
AiV etDovcr: ' "
! ;•>• Application is hereby made for a license to bo

-. annted to John Holler and Herman D. Moller,
/- ', putters, trading as Holler & Co. to noli cider,
. 'seer, ale. splrltous, vlntus and other malt ai.d
."' braved Jlquorl In quantities from ono quirt to
'' ' Bra gallons iu the premises situated on corner
>' Sussex and Canal street, In Dover, for the term

,• of one year and to the flrst day oi June, 1800.

which Freeholder Cook again put his motion
to award the controat to Bunn & Daniels,

rho, he said, had bid strictly in accordance
dth tbe specifications.
Freeholder Hoagland-" The point in my

mind is that their bid does not comply with
tbe specifications."

In eradication of this "point," FraehoUer
Hoagland proceeded to expattato upon tho
alleged demerits of. the atone on which Bunn
& Daniels had bid, a specimen of which Mr.
Hoagland held up before the board. It was
not true trap rock, he contended, and " if wo
accept this kind of stone we will be very un-
fair to tho othor bidders."

HVpeholder Cook took imie with Mr. Hoag-
land, saying tbat tho specimen of stono in
question was as good trap rock as any quar-
ried in Morris county, and that if tho board
should reject the bid of Dunn & Daniels they
would have to reject every other bid based
on Morris county stone.

His argument in favor of tbe acceptance of
the bid of Bunn & Daniels failed to convince
the board, however, and when.his motion to
accept the bid was, after a long discusaion,
put, only 3 voted in favor of It, to 18 against,

freeholder Fancher next moved to reject
all the bide and re-advertise, and Freeholder
Cook moved as an "amendment" to Free-
holder rancher's motion that the contract he
awarded to Munson & Co., who bid on trap
rock from the MIDburn quarry. Mr. Cook
explained that inasmuch as the bid of Bunn

Daniels had been rejected because ot thi
alleged inferior quality of their trap rook all
other bids based on Horrlfl county trap rock
should likewise be rejected, none being of a
better quality, and that Munson & Co.'s bid,
being based OD admitted]? botterstone, ought
consequently be accepted.

Mr. Cook's logic was unaesailablo, admit-
ting the truth of hit premises, but tho trouble

B that half a score of freeholders, contrac-
tors aud counsel who were present in the in-
terests of competing contractors jumped on
bis premises with both feet. The Mlllington
quarry had friends present, both In aud out
if tho board, and the dispute waxed warm.

Freeholder Cook, however, wan persistently
aggressive and fought theoppositlon at every
point

Counsel Reed asked to be heard in favor of
P*. N. Taff, i. e., tbe Hillington quarry,' and
neing admonished by Freeholder GUIcn to
"cut it short," mndo a long argument, in
which he extolled the alleged superior merits
of trap rock from that quarry, and Contrac-
tor Munson conntered by telling how mnch
letter Miilburn trap roclt is. Finally the
notion of Freeholder Cook to accept Munsan

Co's bid was put whon ton voted to accept
and eleven to reject, wherenpon the motion
was declared lost,

Dover's representatives voted on both sidos
the question, Freeholder Qilleo voting to

award tho contract to Muison & Co., and
Freeholder Vrogtand voting to reject.

This amendment outof tho way,Freeholder
Fancher pressed his original motion, which
was to reject all bids and ro-advertise and It
was so ordered by a vote of 15 to 0.

Tbe light on tho stone question was fol-
lowed by a verltauld scramble for appropri-
ations for road repairs. Freeholder Whlte-

I, of Morris Township, started the scram-
ble by asking for $200 for repairs on the
Mendhnm rood, which, as a Freeholder un-
kindly stated, had been macadamized last
yenr with Millington stono. Howover, the
amount was grouted, wberoupon Freeholder
Bartloy folt emboldoncd to nsk for* $300 for
roftd repnirs In Mt. Olive Townsnip. This
was SIEO granted anil then the requests began
to rain in upon the board thick and fast.
Director Lum vainly appealed for znodera-

tion, tbe amounts being voted as fast as thi
questions could be put, the result being thi
voting of these appropriations, In addition
the two amounts before stated:

Freeholder Cook, S100 for the ilyerevill
road ; Freeholder Fancher, 1200 for tbe Bo;
bury road ; Freeholder Von Winkle, f 250 fc
Speedwell avenue, Morristown; Freebolde
Hmitu, 1500 for a road in Jefferson TownshI:
(wbich he said woe one of the first road
built); Freeholder Milledge, $200 for a
iu Fine Brook ; Freeholder Bowman, $200 f (
bis section of the Mendbam road; Freeholde
Axford, $200 for road repairs in Washingtoi
Township; Freeholder Gillen, S3O0 for thi
county road in Dover ; Freeholder Kfmball
$300 for tbe Wbippony road; Freeholds
Troxell, $200 for road repairs in Hadisoi
borough ; Freeholder Norris, $300 for repair
of Madison avenue, South street and tbe Mt
Kiraball road ; Freeholder Squter, $150 fo
the Chester road ; Freeholder Hoagland, $1
for three roads iu Rockaway township ; Fre
holder Becker, $200 for roads in the Third
Ward of MorriBtown ; Freeholder Dalrym-
pie, $150 for Morris avenue, in Morrietown,
and Freeholder Lum, $200 for Chatham to1

ship. The scramble ended, the baird
journed. •:
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NOTICE.
The annual meetinz of the stockholders of

The New Jersey Iron Hioiog Gompaoy for
the purpose of electiDg st new board of direo*
tors wiO be held at the office of the Company
in Dover, N. J., on W<
at S o'clock n. m<
85-3 w

M»y25,1896,
tlXRWIBTS,

Secretary.

TO LET.
An eiglit-room house on Mon-

mouth avenue. Enquire of
n J. BACKOFF,
Care ofCawley & Co

Staled Bids or Pnpsals
\XTttl bo received at tbe Board of Frwhol-
W der's rooms, Morrlttown, N.J.,on Moo-

day, the Kith day of Jane. 1608, at ten o'clock
a in , by a committee of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of tbe County of Morris for ma-
cadamizing'* section of public road In tbe
townshlpi of Horrlfl and Paasaioin wild coun-
ty, known an tbe Basking Bidgeroad a n ! de-
scribed as follows;

Beginning Rt a point being tbe intersection
of tbe division line between the town of Mor-
rlfttomi and the township of Morris at or near
All Souls' Hcwpital, said road being known ai
the Basking Ridge road; thence extending in
a southwesterly direction following the line
of ttift afonwald Basking Ridge road ""
the townships of Morris and Pawa
uterwetiun with the road leading from New

Vernon to 4fendham at HcAipln's corner;
hence extending in a south westerly direction

following the low cf tbe aforesaid Basking
lidge road to the hridge over the P*Mal

River, being tbe dividing line between the
counties of Morris and Somerset and there
ending.

The maps, profiles and specifications may
w found at the Frevholdeni' Room at Morris-
own, N. J., where information may be M-
lured and blank bids and bonds obtained.
Each bid must be accompanied by a torn

In $1,000 witb satisfactory surety conditioned
tbat if tbe contract ihall be awarded the bid-
dor, bo will when required by the Board, exe-
cute an agreement in writing to perform the
work according to the specifications and a
nnd, In at least tho contract price, to faith-

fully perform tbe work.
Bidders must submit an estimate on a six

inch trap rock macadam, road.
Samples of atone to be used by the contrac-
>r must accompany each bid and tbe quarry
•om which tbo sumo was taken must be

specified, and the Freeholders shall have a
light to enter and take specimens if deemed

AH Btono to be used moat be quarried trap
rock, properly sized and screened and con-
roctor will not be permitted to use tailings

in the work, and all the etone used must be
tqual m quality to the sample shown in the
•iff/nwr's office at Morristoum.
Two bids may be submitted in each case,

one for a six Inch macadam road to be built
with trap rork taken from a recognized quar-
ry now in operation, and one, in which tbe
material used Bhall be trap rock taken from
a quarry to be opened along the line of the
oad.

Bids must be for completed work, including
all material*.

No bids Bball be withdrawn.
The price unutt be written in the bids and

itated In figures
Bids must be accompanied by the name and

renidenco of tbo bidder.
Each bid must be accompanied with an af-

fidavit that no person other than those men-
tioned is interested financially therein.

Informal on>i "unbalanced" bids will be re-
jected Bids will be rejected as informal
that do not cover and Include all tho work
completad including the necessary and pro-
per preparation for tho foundation of tbo
road bed aud euch grading as 'may bo called
for in tbe contract and specifications and
the maps aud profiles.

Bidders muit submit estimates by tlio
iquare yard.

Tbe attention of bidders Is particularly
called to the following resolution passed by
the Road Commlttoo and tho right* reserved
therein:

Resolved. That in our proposals for bids
16 right also be reserved to narrow or widen

roadway to bo paved whenever such a
opo may be considered advisable.

Bidders must wttlsfy themselves by porson-
il examination or otherwise of tbe nature end
>xtentof tho work, the width, length and
lepth of cuts and fills, the Btze and quantity
>r drninpfpo, and the width, depth and ex-
ant of the gutters, nnd ahull not at any tlroo
fter submission of a bid dispute or complain

errors in estimates nor assort tbat there
is n. mfeiinderntnnding in regard to tbe ex
vattonn or fills, tbo work to bo dono or tbo

innlerialH furnished, >
The right to rojecb nil bldq Ig spdcinlly re-

served.
MER.R1TT B. LUM.

Director Board of Chosen Freeholders,
U-fiir - - -Mqrrla County, N. J.

GREAT 5ALE
of Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Ladies' Ribbed Underwear, Children's

Summer Underwear, Ladies'Stockings, and Bicycle Sundries
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
C o r s e t Covers—Cambric, V front and

back, u c each. .

C o r s e t ' C o v e r s — V front, high back,
trimmed with embroidery, 13c each.

C o r s e t Covers—Square point, trimmed
with embroidery, high back with edge of
embroidery, 19c each. ;

Some made of good muslin and trimmed
with finer embroidery, 23c each.

C o r s e t Covers—Fronts of wide Point
de Paris Lace, ribbon rosettes, high V shaped
back, 30c each. .

C o r s e t Covers—Made of ^cambric, low
V shape front of Guipure work, inserting
between clusters of fine tucks, high V shape
back, trimmed front and back with Medium
wide embroidery, 35c each.

C o r s e t Covers—Cambric, square front
and back, wide embroidery across front, nar}
row edging on shoulders and back, 22c each.

C o r s e t Covers—Cambric, low, square
neck, fancy front of narrow rows of inserting
and fine tucking, row of inserting across
back, edged front, back and sleeves with
embroidery, 49c each.

D r a w e r s — M a d e of good muslin, fine
tucks and two inch hem, 21c.

Drawers—Made of good muslin, twrt
clusters of fine tucks and handsome embroid-
ery, 39c.

G o w n s — M a d e of good muslin, Mother
Hubbard inserting and tucking, lawn ruffles,
plain yoke back, 39c each.

G o w n s — O f fine muslin, clusters of fine
tucks, cambric ruffles around neck and down
center and on sleeves, Mother Hubbard back
390 each.

G o w n s — M a d e of good muslin, empire
style, handsomely trimmed with inserting
and embroidery, 59c each.

G o w n s — P i n e Muslin, round yoke, solidly
tucked and trimmed with wide and medium
wide embroidery, an elegant garment 79c ea.

G o w n s — F i n e muslin Empire gown, hand-
some wide inserting across front, trimmed
with wide embroidery, edge front and cuffs,
herringbone finish, Mother Hubbard back,
98c each.

Skirts—Made of good muslin, trimmed

with 4 j i inch ruffles and tucks, 32c each.

Same style, only a little finer quality, 39c ea.

Skirts—Of good muslin, wide umbrella
ruffles of fine cambric tucked bottom, 59c ea.

Skirts—Fine muslin, with 10 inch deep
tucked flounce of cambric, trimmed with em-
broidery, 79c.

Skirts—Of muslin, with 11 inch deep
flounce, trimmed with 6 inch cambric em-
broidery, $1.09 each.

Skirts—Of fine cambric, with umbrella
flounce of fine lawn, trimmed with valen-
ciennes lace inserting and wide Valenciennes
lace edge, protection ruffles, sold regularly
at $2.00, $1.49 each.

LADIES'RIBBED VESTS.
Sleeveless. .7c each
With short sleeves .. 10c each
in white and ecru, nicely trimmed and of

fine quality.

CHILDREN'S VESTS.
Splendid values at these prices.

S ize . . . . 16 18 20 22 24 29 28 30 32
8c 9c IDC 11c izc 13c ,14c 15c 16c

LADIES' FAST BLACK COTTON
HOSE.

Double soles, heels and toes, would be
good value at 15c pair, 7c pair.

Bicycle Sundries.
M. & W. Lamps - -

20th Century Lamps

Search Light Lamps

Hams Diamond Lamps

Banner Lamps

Neverout Lamps

Trump Cyclometers

Veder "

Broderick "

U.S. Trip "

Si-45
J-75

2-7i)

i-95

i-95

2-75
69c

75c
69c

79c
Bells 15c, 25c, 28c, 30c, 40c, 60c

Foot Pumps - - 3

B. & Z. Chain Lubricant
with Brush

Bicycle Locks 1

Pocket Oilers

Screw Drivers

Trouser Guards

Toe Clips . . .

3c. 49=

>5c
Sc, 25c

6c
3c
2C

9c

each
. » • •
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—AGENTS FOR—

VICTOR «ND
FEATHERSTONE

BICYCLES

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
; TELEPHONE CJLLIv SS.

Dover, - - - New Jersey

Urn Biggest Bicycle
Baigains Eier

OH!
Albratross, $29.50

(LADIES OR QENT8)

Not a cheap wheel but a good
wheel at a cheap price

Belvidere, - - $40
Eld ridge, - - $50
Strictly First-class in Every Re-

spect. Call and See Them

I . H. BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER, N. J.

School Open all tbe Year.
t. puu&ure SOHOOI.

Besides being a
flnfcHjlaas school
from point of
teaching •bU«7
and up-to-date

ethods, the COLEMAN NATIONAL BU8I-
ESS COLLESE n u the ooolest rooms to be

found in tho Stat*. High c "
•mtilation make our a

pleasant. You cannot 6
Anywhere elate Lo<r rates of Tuition. Boet

'enmanshlp Inttructlon. Forty Machine! in
Typewriting Department.

COLEMMf
OOLU0E, ZTafwaricN-.J.

C. Hoinoir,
Penman.

%, H. CounuN.
, , President.

JOHN 5TAFF
Is tack at the old spot

)RBBIS POND
and Ii ready to welcome mil '

Fishermen and their Friends.
. I hare built an addition to the house, built a
laifro, new barn. &nd now have plenty of accom-
modations for everybody, and a good supply ot
roata and the flshermon will always find everr-

tbiDg In the BAIT LINE to Olh with.

Meals Served at any time desired and
at Reasonable Prices.

Post cGXco wldrettt.
JOHN STAFF,

Luke Denmark, Morris Co., JN, J.

To Rent.
m of GG acres, ood-balf mile north of

erkshire Vailoy Hotel, having houso -and;
large bama. Also 8 hoatl of cattle for mile.

nquire I*. 8. Delaney, Berkshire Valley.

ORDERS BY
MAIL

De 6reai Sale

Smyrna Rugs
•which has been in progress
for more than a week is to
be continued until the im-
mense purchase lias been
disposed of.

tittle Door Rugs
Giant Room Rugs
Rail Rwiiiers
Ml of the fiatst Grade

$MyrM at prices actually
' less than any dealer can

buy them for at wholesale.
< It is the opportunity of ,
the year. Take advantage

\ of it.

NEWARK, N. J.

To Let.
A flat In the Odd Follows' Building on

Sussex utroet. Contains seven rooms. Apply
THOKAB BAHTOH,
HABBT WALKIB,
JOHIT MOT.T^R,

- Trustees.

Photos for Sale.
Photos of Company M taken on

he morning of their departure for
Sea Girt are for sale at

PRICE'S STUDIO.

Wanted.
Crossties s'x7'x7ft. by Patersori

Railway Co. Address,
J. R. ANTHONY,

Purchasing Agent,
1 w - Paterson, N. J

FOB SALE
A 9400 cash tmrincss: a. citBtom launilrv In
i2^°?t?U)ttrtot Newton, N. J.. a town of

5,000 inhabitants. Business also hns throo
out of town agencies. Also norms nnd deliv-

Addresiery wagon.

25-2 w

Address,
J. 8. BRAT,

Newton Custom Laundry,
Newton, S. J

Wanted-aenernl Worker.

Mnntodo gonoral work; gctiUaumn's two
ncre -placo; country; (IS moutu, board nnd
unshlnp WritofullparUouliiniwhojouare
Bsntty, Livingston, N. J,

A GOOD HOME
Makes a good man. Every dollar you spend improving
it will be returned a hundred fold. We can aid you—
Cash or Credit—Easy terms—Small payments. These
specials are but a hint of what we have in our seven'
floor establishment. , '

Solid Oak Dining Chairs with Arms, highly polished
and fine cane seat, regular $1.25 now 7QC

Extension Tables Solid Oak and very strong, regu-
lar * 6.00 now $2.98. ' ' .

Iron Beds which were $3.50 now $3. 15.

Couches in all colors of corduroys and valour, 27 inches
wide by 6 foot long, regular 47.00 now $4.98.

Ranges $6, $5.98, $7, $7.98, $8, $0.98, all
warranted.

Free Del iveries . Cash or Credit- '
TELEPHONE 1043. - , '.- '

RUCKELSHAUS
338 MARKET ST., NEWARK, NVJ.

LET US SHOW YOU
our splendid variety of

CARPETINGS
Comprising Tapestries, Body Brussels,
Moquettea, Axmlnsters and nine grade*
of Ingrains. Not to mention Hemp, Nap.
ler, Cocoa, and Straw Mattings', linole-
ums, Oil Cloth and Art Squares. We
have them all. Satisfy your wants by a
call at

FRED. H. DICKERSON'S
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
CIHUOBPOEiTKD OTDKR THIS LAWS OP THB STATE OP NBW JKB8BT)

C A P I T A L • « A » » . . OOO
i!SSSSS^ MORRISTOWN, NEW' JERSEY

Titles Examined, " I "
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale oi Real Estate'.'
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directors

WllilAX B. 8iu>xoiis, President

assuse
W I L U I I D W. CDTLXH, Vlca President and Counsel

Secretary and Treasurer

an
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IXJCAT. JOTTOSOM.

Warren county has 415 acres of /reel) water
pondfi. . .

Dr. G. W. McDavit Is out again after a
etvere illness.

The pay car passed over the Central Bail-
road on Tuesday.

Don't fall to attend the ball game to-mor-
row. A. great game ia expected.

PhiUp Swackhamer, of the Board of Edu-
cation, has uot yet finished taking the school
census, - \ .

Capt. E. A. Franks, of the gallant S7th
. Regiment, H. J. Vol». In the dirties, Is In

town this week. . • _ • . •
It iB Bald that there U some prospect of the

Lackavanna getting control or otrnershlp of
the Hoboken ferry.

The Epworth Lpogue of the FirstM. E.
Church meets at the. home of O, B. Qugeon
Bergen street this evening.

It is rumored that a number of lmarove-
menta will be made ia and around the D., Xt,
and W. Btatlon at Morris Plains. •

Great preparations are being mode fur the
trotting meet to be held on the Dover traok
ou Decoration Day. Don't forgot it.

Ou Sunday morning, a' collection for tho
benefit of the starving and suffering Cubans
will betaken at the Presbyterian Church.

The new stand for the Union News agency
at tho D., L. and Western Railroad station
arrived last week and has been put in place.

Homebody must have slid down old Jupiter
Fluvlus1 rain barrel and plugged up tho leak,
as the sun has boon shining for tho past Uvr
days.

Lieut. William Hedden, of Company M,
having been rejected for physical disability,
uas returned to his employment at tlie car
whops.

There are 100 American vessel! at sea. Ot
those 1C are steamers, 24 ships, 33 barks, and
34 schoonoiD, and yet the Spaniards have cap-
tured nono.

It takes nearly three tons of meat, two
to"lj» of bread and SO barrel! of potatoes
dally to feed New Jersey's army of 8,800
men at Sea Girt.

Them will be a flag carnival under. the
ausplces of the Junior Epworth Xeague of
tho First M. E. Church at t ie armory on
Wednesday, May 85.

Bupnrlntendaiit Reasoner says that all men
In the employ of the Morris and Essex DM-
Biou who enltBt In the army will be restored
to their former positions on tbelr return.

Abram Vreeland, an old resident of Boon-,
ton, died after a lingering Illness on Sunday.
Ho was 73 years old. The funeral service
was helil from hla late home on. Wednesday
afternoon.

The regular meeting of the Improved Order
ot Ueptasophs will be held in Sovereigns'
Hall to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock. The
meeting day has batn changed from Tuesday
to Saturday.

George Bunnell, of Buocunnna, on Friday
made a complaint against C. 0. Carroll for
practicing medicine In this State withonta
diploma. The charge wa> preferred .before
'Squire Haynes, of Horrlstown.,

To-morrow's bait game should be a good
one. Btccker used to pitch far the Helton
boys and it will be interesting; to know'
whether be will be able to fool them ai well
tw he used to fool their opponents.

The golden anniversary of the elevation of
tho Rt. Rev. Thomas A. Starkey. D. D.,
bishop of tbediooteeof Newar.k, to the priest-
hood wUl be ojlsbrattdon Saturday, the 21st
tout, at Christ Church, East Orange,

Frank Class, the well-known sportsman and
trapihooter, who until reoratly managed the
driving park at Morristown, hw leased the
hotel at Lake Denmark. This lake contains
black bass, perch and pickerel in anundanos.

A large number of ths soiis of. mm of for
tner prominence hare applies for staff posi-
tions, but bow many of them have enlisted as
privates) We haven't heard of one . -J lsmV
(own Hxpnu, Another man wbo doesn't
read the paper*.

Tho regular spring meeting ot toe Literary
and Alumni Association will be held in tIM
north side school building this (Friday) even-
ing at eight o'clock. The address of the even-
ing will be made by Professor Oilhooly, ot
Flemlngton, N. J. - '

The New Jersey Historical Society hsld a
meeting at it* rooms, corner of Broad and
Hank streets) Newark, yesterday. Members
were invited to meet in the library to view
the (•jprovements The Rev. T. F. Chambers
«ad a paper on the llf* and character of the
Sate Edmund D.Halsey. , • \

The chapel' of the First Presbyterian
Church ot Hendham to being remodeled and
will be a great improvement boH> as to ap-
pearance stud convenience.' Meantime, tho
Sunday school is held in the church gallery
and the prayer meeting Is held at the private
houses at the members of the congregation
in the town,4 ' ' v '

The Newton .Register says: ' John Joseph
Qrat has offered his servsces to the Govern-
ment as an expert telegrapher. The Depart-
ment acknowledged the offer throngh Con-
gressman Pitney, and 'Joe has received in-
structions not to'enlist hi any private com-
jPoaj but to be ready to go to Cuba qn a
•moment's notice

Invitations are out for the marriage on
June 1, of Eroll H. Stumpf, of Bookaway,
•on ol Councilman Sttimpf, o£ thi* city, and
•HUB Edna B Blscoe, daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. L. E . Moore, of Jamaica, L. I. -The
marriage will take place in toe M. B. Church
at Jamaica and will be followed by a recep-
tion at the parsonage.

Oscar Sctaeer, the genial proprietor of the
Hockspring House, expeote his summer guests
will beglu to arrive early in June. Mr.
•Sdwors business was badly crippled last year
°u account of one of bis*children having an
attack of scarlet fever just as the season
oponed. We hopo that be will make up this
joar tor what he lost tost;

Corporation Counsel Allan McDerraott, ol
Jersoy city, has received a reply from Pat-
tick H. Flynn.'one ot the bidders for supply-
Ing Jersey City with water, whiob coincides
Wth tho plea of the Bockaway and Hudson
water Company. This is that the Morrla
•Mnul has no water ligbta beyond the rlgbt
*o suOlcient water for navigation.

Much Interest in being awakened by tb
Preparation made for the Flag Carnival at
Mm Armory next Wednesday, May 25. MM.
wooclruK, supported by tho Junior League
"f tho First Church, a chorus of 100 chil-
dren's volws, a, half a hundred young ladlCB
representing the States nnd territories, with
'usa Columbia ana old glory In foil display,
»nd a drill by the Epworth Guards arc
among the attrnctioM promUod. AU patri-
otlcnlly lncllnod people will dosiro to 1>c
.present and Tiltaw the striking: scenes.

Don't forget the ball game at the R. & B.
grounds to-morrow afternoon. Game called
at3:S0.

There will be a special railroad men's ser-
vice at Wesley Chapel on Sunday afternoon
at four o'clock.

Governor Voarhecs yesterday signed House
BUI No. 88 requiring Btores to furnish Btools
for employees' rest.

The Gilbert Jubilee Singers gave an excel-
lent entertainment in Graca M. E. Church on
Wednesday evening.

" The Patriotio American »is the title of a
new march and two step published by J.
Hsoherfc Brother, of New York. ;

Sydney T. Smith, of the firm of Smith &
Jenkins, who has been very ill the past week,
" now much improved.

Blackwell Btreet presents a muoh Improved
appearance since it has been oleared of some
two inches of mud which coated i t

The Bev. Dr. c. S, Woodruff preached a
sermon to women last Sunday evening. He
will preach on the Bome subject next Sunday.

An entertainment was given in the Baptist
Church last night. Pictures of the blowing
up of the Maine were shown by a stereopticon.

While practtng on the B. & B, grounds last
Saturday A. 8. Richards was struck with the
ball over the eye. He sustained a severe and
for a time very painful injury.

The gypey camp is evidently doing a thriv-
ing business with the believers in palmistry
In this city. "Have you hod your fortuno
told »" is now a common question.

There will bft a special meeting of AcaclA
Lodge, No. 20, F. and A. M., on Wednesday
evening, May 25, for the purpose of con-
ferring the entered apprentice degree upon
two members.

Former Chief of Police Bowlby was yester-
day again fined (5 and costs by Recorder
Oage for Impersonating an officer. Notice
of appeal was served by E J. Cooper, who
ippeared for Bowlby.

Jaoob Hoover, the steeple-jack from Flain-
fleld, painted the large smoke stack at
Cornish's factory, at Washington, last week.
He is enabled to earn about 130 per day when
working at bis hazardous trade.

A third flag, the property of Patrick Mo-
Donald, was unfurled at the car shops with
considerable ceremony a few days since.
Another, for which the pole is now being
prepared, will be raised in a few days.

The store of I. G. Moyor, on Sussex street,
was visited by burglars on Saturday night.
Entrance was gained by breaking the glass
in the rear door. The cash register waa
broken open and a small amount of money
taken.

Senate bill No. 243, by Senator W. M. Hoff-
man, was signed at Sea Girt yesterday by the
Governor. This prohibits Proobolders1

committees from building bridges costing
more than 1200 without authorisation by
the board.

Burglars last night broke into the store of
J. Bldgood and Bon on Warren street. About
three hundred cigars, tome oranges and a
little cash which was in ttie cash drawer were
stolen. An entranos was gained by forcing

rear window.
Former. Sheriff Fieraon A. Freeman died

at his home, 61 Sussex Avenue, Morristown,
on Saturday of last week. Mr. Freeman waa
born at Madison, June 23, 1817. He waa
elected Sheriff of Morris Countj in 1875 and
served one three year term.

The Rev. Dr. C. R. D. Crittendon will at-
tend the golden jubilee of the Rt. Rev.
Thomas A. Btarkey, Bishop of Newark,
which will be held in Onngs to-morrow and
which is to oslobrata tha fiftieth anniversary
of the Bishop's ordiiutWto the priesthood.

Senator Bewell on Wednesday In a letter to
the President, through t ie Secretary ot War,
declined the oommlsalon of lfajor-Oeneral of
Volunteers reontly offend him. He ears in
his letter that he takes the step with gnat
reluctance and only does so because he b ad-
vised that the holding cf the contnttnon
while occupying a teat In the senate of the
United States is Incompatible with the pro-
visions of the constitution.

Referring to a school ma'am, a Nebraska
editor says: " She is the pride of the town,
the star of Invention and a jewel of brilliancy.
She drew a picture ot an Iceberg on the black-
board.' It waa so natural that t ie thermom-
eter f rote up solid. With ran pretence ot
mind the tieced a crayon and drew aflrsplace
on tha opposite wall The prompt action
saved the school, but nearly all the pupils
ought a severe cold from the sadden
change."

Grant Decker, the young son of Edward L.
Decker, had a narrow escape from drowning
last Baturdayafternoon. While playing near
the canal lock about S o'clock be fell in above
the upper gates and would" have drowned
had it sot been for the presence of mind
of Henry Heiman, who witnessed the accident'
and who pulled the boy out of the water
while others whe came up were too startled
to act At it waa the accident resulted In
nothing worse than a ducking.

It fell to Constable Blake's lot last week to
have placed in his charge the juay on the
Kinney vs. Barle dog case reported In the
ERA last week. The jury was out all night
and then failed to agree, its members being
morostuTnecked than the members of the
Board of tbe Board of Freeholders, who spent
that same night in a deadlock hi the Free-
holders'room hi the Oourt Home, but man-
aged to come to an understanding by noon on
Thursday. With the Freeholders were two
representatives of Dover newspapers and Con-
stable Blake is reported ss having said that
he bopedhe did not look as "tough" at one rf
the Dover scribfs whom he happsned to run
across on the Court House premises between
4 and 5 o'clock that Thursday morning. ,

Troops Leave San :Fra.nel»oo to Aid
Dewey—A N e w Squadron to be Sent
by s p a m co Regain Manila—Tho
Marblehead Lands Ammunit ion In
Cul»a—No Troops stationed at Flo-
oatlnny or Nearby Powder Works
as Reported, E t c , JSto.

It is announced from Madrid that the Span
ish Squadron under Admiral Corvera, for
which Admiral Sampson has been looking
'or some days past, has arrived at Santiago
deCnba.

Two ship loads of troops, convoyed by the
Cruiser Charleston,'will leave San Francisco
to-day or to-morrow for Manila. Brig-Gen-
eral Otis will command the first detatchment.
General Herrltt left New York last night on
his long journey to the Philllplnca. He has
never lost a battle and will wear the spurs he
wore in the rebellion, for luck. .

It is reported that Spain will send her re-
serve squadron, composed of the Vitoria, Nu-
mancla, Lepanto and Alfonso 2311, to take
the plaoe of the Fhllllplne fleet whtoh Admi-
ral Dewey destroyed.

Fuller reports of the Clenfuegos show that
800 Spaniards were killed in unsuccessfully
attempting to prevent the cutting of the
cable, while only two Americans were lost.

The Marblehead succeeded in landing and
giving to the Cubans 4,600 cartridges.

New. York papers report that the .American
Snokeless Powder Works and the D. J.
Smith Electrical Works at Fompton.are
guarded by a battalion of the 2d Regiment,
Fa., Volunteers. It is also reported in the
New York papers that the government Bta-
tlon at Ficcatlnny and the Atlantic Dyna-
mite Works are under a guard of Pennsyl-
vania troops. This report is false, no troops
being stationed at Ptocatlnny or either of the
nearby powder works.

A Soldier's "compl icat ions ."
Some of Company M's boys are such practi-

cal jokers that, no matter what then- sur-
roundings, they are bound to have their fun.

During the examinations one of our boys, a
great big fellow, who never knew what itwas
to be sick, whispered confldentally to the
surgeon when he stepped up to the rack:
"Say, Doctor, I.don't want the other fel-
lown to know It, but there's something the
matter with m j heart and I've got a oompll
cation of diseases." After the examination
ha told the boys about It and addedi "Oh,
Lord 11 wish I hadn't told him, for before
that plagued doctor got through he nearly
hammered me inside out trying to find my
complications and then, after siting me np
awhile, he remarked, 'Say, young man, there's
nothing tho matter with you hut a little com-
plication of the mouth.' Hereafter when I'm
examined X'm not going to grow conildentlnl
with old Sawbones and don't you forgot "•
I'm through being complicated."

IS1AKBIED.
BACON-WALPOLE-AtHcotah Plains, in

the M. E. Church on Wednesday, May 18,
1808, by the Itev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff, as-
sisted by tho Kev. C. Clarence Woodruff,
WllUam Edwin Bacou to MtaSadlo (Val-
pole, both of Scotch Plains.

No-To-Ilao for Fifty Oonts.

monitrong, Wood pure. 60o,W. All druggists.

ADMIRAL CERYERA'S FLEET FOUND.

ITS ARRIVAL AX SA.KlIA.aO OJS

Forolto Employees Vino Together.
One of the most enjoyable events in the

history of 'ho "Westmoreland," at Hopat-
cong, was the dinner given byClarenoeH.
Maokey, President of the American Foroite
Powder Works, to the employees ot that com-
pany on Tuesday evening. The occasion waa
the marriage on that day, in New York city,
of Mr. Mackey to Miss Kathorlne Duer, by
Archbishop Corrigan. Mr. Mickey is the
sole surviving son of the celebrated bonansa
king of California.

Some fourscore employees, together with a
sprinkling of gussts, gathered In tits dining
room of the "Westmoreland" to partake ot
Mr. Mackey'slhospitaUty, Mr. Mackey being
represented by Superintendent T. F. Johnson,
who occupied the seat of honor at the head of
the table at which guests accompanied by la-
dies were seated. Captain E. H. Evans tat
at the foot of this table. Mayor f. T. Clift,
of Netoong, Editor Keech, ot the Stanhope
Eagle, A, W. Nlbellut, Frank, Austin aad Hits
Katie King, Mr. and Mrs. J. J Shaw; Andrew
Bherberry, John Broton,-August'Pienon,
Samuel Wuktan and Pater Urlson were
among the guests,

The menu was at follow*:
' Oyster Soup '

Broiled FtaC, Hollandaiet Sauce

mJ!oV%k
Frit—Sri Chicken

Roast Beef
Green Feat, Green Beans

HoUandaise Potatoes
Napoliun Ice Cream

Strawberriei
Cake, Asserted Fiutts

Cheese
Coffee, Cigars

When dinner was over Superintendent
Johnson proposed a toast to the happlnwa
ot the newly married couple end all n -
sponded heartily. Captain Evans' mads, a
brief address, which won much applause and
short speeches w e n made by the Eaqlt and
Era representatives. The ladies then retired
to the parkin, while cigars were enjoyed by
the gentlrmen. Later dancing was begun
and continued until mid-night, when the
guests departed, feeling that they had been
brought into closer islaUoas to their genial
president than evtr before. The affair wasa
most sucosetful one and waa much enjoyed
by all present. To say that the dinner was
ssrved bj the ••WestmoreJand" is a guarantee
that it was a success gastronomlcally.

'Field Club Dos; Snow*
President Smith or the Field Club of Mwv

rittown Is already at work arranging for the
second annual dog show which will beheld

the FUid'Club grounds during the latter
part of June. It will be remembered that
the show beat last summer, although little
tuns was'allowed for preparation, was very
successful. ThUyear the number ot entries
will be larger and will, it it understood, in-
clude many noted dogs. Competition will be
open to the members of the Field, Morris
County and the Itorrlttown Clubs and-their
frisnds. . ^ ^

A Harrow Escape",
John Martinson, a telegraph lineman sta-

tioned at the Delaware, btekawanna &
Western station In,this' city, on Monday
morning saved the Rev. William James, of
New York city, from serious injury, If not
from Instant death. Mr. James, who Is quite
deaf, was laths set of crossing the track, un-
oonsclous of the fact that the 9 AS train was
bearing down upon him.' Martinson, how.
ever, saw the danger, and with a quick jump
reached Mr. James In time to push him clear
ol the track. He followed over after htm and
himself narrowly escaped being struck by the
engine. ^ ^

The American Navy, Cnba and Hawai i
A portfolio, in ten parts, sixteen views in

each part, of the finest half tone pictures of
the American Navy, Cuba and Hawaii has
j u t been published, and the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul Railway ban made
arrangements for a special edition for the
benefit of i n patrons and will famish the
full set, one hundred and sixty pictures, for
one dollar. In view of the present excite-
ment regarding Cuba these pictures are very
timely. Send amount w i t h f u U address to
Deo. H. HeafTord, General Passenger Agent
C, M. and Bt F. Ry., Chicago, 111.

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt ol tea cents, cash or stamps, a

generous sample will bo mailed of the most
popular Catarrh and Hoy Fever Curo (Ely's
Cream Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full site fifty cents,

EbY BnOTHEHS,
W Warren St., New York City.

ROT. John Hold, Jr., of Qreat Falls, Mont.,
recommended Elj's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement. "I t Is a posi-
tive curo for catarrh if used as directed.1

Bov. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pros-
bytoriau Church, Helena, Mont,

MA.HLOX QVSTIN AGAII?

Committed for an Alleged Attempt to
Bob a store.

Mahlon GuBtin, a hard character from
Hockaway, who was only recently discharged
from the New Jersey State prison, where hd
spent the better part of a year for an at-
tempted criminal assault, is again in the
tolls, with every prospect of an early return,
to Trenton as a ward of the State. OuBtln
owes his arrest this time to the opportune
arrival on the scene of his latest exploit,
which was the store of Robert Jenkins, on
East Blackwell street, of John W. Smith and
Alex. Shanks, who were on their way homo.
The time was about midnight on Saturday
night of last week, and the lateness of the
hoar was doubtless what made Smith and
Shanks suspeot that all was not right when
they saw a man, whom they did not at once
recognize, leaving Mr. Jenkins's Btore.
Moreover, he was making his exit by way of
the transom, which was in itself a suspicious
circumstance,; When Smith and Sbanks saw
the unknown drop lightly to the sidewalk
they called to him, upon which the fellow
made off on a run. As he passed under the
glare ot a nearby electric light he was recog-
nized' by both Smith and Shanks as Mahlon
Qustin, but to their cries for him to stop he
gave no heed, and when' Smith fired three
shots from a revolver after him he dropped
as if shot, but this was only a ruse to enable
him to make hisescape, Bcreenedbythebushes
which grow by the roadside. It was after-
words learned that in gottlng into ,tho Btore
through toe transom the intruder had made
a noise which awakened the family of J.
Wesley Boff overhead, some members of
which thereupon made a counter-noise, BO to
speak, thereby causing the Intruder to make
a hasty exit.. j!m Sunday morning Edward
Jenkins prefsnvd a complaint against GuBtin
before Recorder Gage, who sent Constable
Rowe to Rookaway to fetch him, Rowegot
to GssthVBhoiue about noon, just as the latter

1 gottlng up, and Oustln accompanied the
constable to Dover. On Monday morning
Gustln, by the advice of his counsel, E. W.
Ellioot, waived a hearing and Recorder Sage
bommitted him! to the County Jail without
ball to await the action of the Grand Jury.
Constable Blake took Quitin to Morristown
and turned him over to Sheriff Durilng,
GuBtin says'lb Is a one ot mistaken, identity.
He Is quite as sure that he wasn't the fellow
who committed the attempted crimlual
asaahlt for which he was sent to Statd prison.

Fel l Into a M'no Hole.
The dead body of James Willis, aged 68,

for many years an employee in the Hurdtown
mine, was on Saturday morning found In an
old mine hole of that mine by his son, Colleo-
tor William E, Willis, of Jefferson township,
and another man. >:,Mr. Willis was last seen
on Sunday night a week ago,when he visited
his eon and, on starting for home, said that
he was going to stop toeeea.man to:get him
to plow up his garden on the next morning.
It is surmised that the earth around the mine
hole, beinKSoftened by recent rains, caved in
at he waspttsdng along a path which leads
from the main road to the engine house of
the mine, causing htm to fall bpad foremost
into the hole. An examination of the body
revealed a broken neck and a deep cut on the
top of his head. Coroner. Oage viewed the
body on Saturday and granted a burial per-
mit, holding that death had been accidental.
Mr. Willis, who was much respected by hit
neighbors, leaves a wife sod family of adult
children, most of whom are married.

John WUlkvof tmrotofn, a ton of the de-
ceased, jasterday sustained a serious injury
to his knee while at work In Weldea and wss
tab morning removed to AU Boul*' Hospital
in Morrittown, •

Pmaluentlal Appointments.
President McKtnley on.Tuesday sent the

following New Jersey nominations to tbs
Senate: ' .,'

George 8. Bohart was named as an assist-
ant adjutant-general with the rank of major.
Ha la a young lawyer' of Jersey City and a
nephew of the Viee President. He is new
with the volunteers at Sea GW.

William Joyce Bewell was appointed an as-
sistant adjutant-general, with the rank of
T**'^. He ia the younger son of Senstor
Bewell.

.First lieutenant William M. Wright, of
the 9d United States, Infantry, was named as
aatittant adJutanHtenerel, with the rank of
captain. H e l t a son of Colonel Wright, of
Newark. '! , • s

The President also nominated Abram W.
Boas to be postmaster at Flemlnjton. He
ws* recommended by Representative Pitney.

o ANotaWo-Oooaalon. . -
On Thursday evening of next week the

Methodists of the thru* M. E. Churches of
Uutclty, withtbeirfrtands and Invitedgueiti,
will mast In the Armo^atTiaOo'cktck under
the auspices of the " Krfiodist Social Union"
fora union sociable. The program will com-
prise a banquet, provideslb.y.!5M»4!- of the
churches, and addresses b>"the Rev. Dr. Join
Kranti, Pnalding Eider, Bishop Fittgerald'
and others. This will be a notable occasion
for the' Methodists of Dover and without
doubt every Methodist and friend of Metho-
dism In the city will be there and in his or her
best. Let not a soul be left behind.' Crowd
the house. O. CLABK, Chairman.

- Oat or the Tolls .
The criminal oharge brought in New York

by Craft O. Csrroujformerlr of Succatunna,
against ..Thomas O. Bullock was dismissed by
Police Justice Poole on Tuesday of last week.
The case was presented by Carroll's counsel,
Albrldgo C, Smith. When Mr. Bullock had
been beard Justice Poole said that Carroll
bad not proven any criminal Intent, and that
It waa not the practice ot the criminal courts
of this State (New York) to take cognisance
of alleged criminal actions when an adequate
remedy could be had 'through the medium of
the civil courts, "therefore the prisoner Ia
discharged," '

Sprlntr Trotting Meet.
The Spring meet of the Dover Land and

Driving Park Association, which is to beheld
on Decoration Day, prpmiBestO;beaveryBua-
oessful one. The Association offers purses
aggregating $425. Tha entries close on Mon-
day, May 33, at 11 p. m. The admission will
bo 25 cents. The classes consist of a "free for
all,''a,3:SS and a 3 minute class. Purses are
•200,1150 and 178. All correspondence should
be addressed to John Moller, Secretary,
Dover, N. J.

Mill ions GMven. Away .
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern in- the land who are not
afraid to be generous to the needy and suffer-
ing. The proprietors ot Dr. Klng'B Now Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
have given away over ten million trial bottles
of this great medicine; and havo tho satis-
faction-of'knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands of hoppiofe cades Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness and all the diseases of tbo
throat, Chest and Lungs aro surely enrod by
it, .'Call on Bobcrt KiUgbro, Dover, and A.
P. Green, Chester, N. J,, Druggists, and got
a trial bottlo free. Regular alzo, 5Oo. and f t
Evory bottle guaranteed, or prlou refunded.

MORRIS COUNTY COTJETS.
Chief Justice Magle last week completed

all the business before him in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts, and those courts were
adjourned for the term on Friday hut.

In the case of Francis S. Kinney vs. Alson
Smith and John Earl, which was an action to
recover damages for the killing, by the de-
fendants, of an alleged valuable American
foxhound, named " Fly," belonging to the
plaintiff, the jury, after deliberating about
thirty hours, failed to reach an agreement
and were discharged. The defense to tha
action was that the animal was caught hi the
act of worrying sheep and consequently had
forfeited ita life.

In the case of Diana Walters vs. John Wal-
ters, which was an action upon contract to
recover the amount due upon a book account,
no contest was made by the defendant, and
a verdict for the full amount olalmed was
rendered against him.

The cases of Samuel Bam TS. Joseph Htncb-
man, administrator of Isaac A. Canfleld, de-
ceased, and Maria L, Jones against tbe same
defendant were both non-suited, the plaintiffs
f ailing to move tbelr cases.

The last case tried was that of Joseph H.
Brooks vs. Edmund A. Backer. Thta was an
action to recover the value of a horse levied
upon and sold by the defendant, who was
then Sheriff, under an execution against an-
other party hi whose possession the horse was
then found. It was claimed that although
the animal was in the iKssesslon ot the party
against whom the execution was had, yet it
really belonged to Brooks by virtue of a bill
of sale. This contention was not proved,
however, and a judgment of non suit was
rendered against the plaintiff.

COMMON PLXAB

In the Court of Common Pleas, on Friday
last, Judge Vreeland heard the applications
for licenses to keep inn or taverns against
which remonstrances had been filed.

The application ot Frank lorger, of Morris
township, and Michael O'Connor, of Mont-
vllle townBhlp, were refused on the ground
that the respective places were unnecefsary

The application of Alex Kanouse for license
to keep a hotel at the Dover Driving fart
grounds, and that of M. Levls Browsr, for a
like license at Farslppany, were both refused
after a hot flght between the applicants and
the remonttrators. In the Drat named ease
the opposition was led by the Bev. Dr
Charles S. Woodruff and the Rev. William
H. McCormiek, who charged that the place
where the hotel waa intended to be kept we)
not a desirable place, being out ol
the way of publio travel and inconvenient of
acoMs. They also charged that the plaoe
would be a rendezvous of an undesirable
crowd, and that it was altogether unneces-
sary. In the case of Brower the leading resi-
dents of Farsippany protested against tbt
granting of the license because ot the allege
demoralising effect it would have npon their
otherwise peaceful community.

The application of Henry I. Kopper fora
hotel license wan refuted because of a remon-
strance against it, but the application of John
Neuhart fora hotel liosose at Butler was
granted.notwitatUndinganumeroaalr signed
remonttranoe against i t

The jury appeals were taken np for dispo-
sition on Monday morning, the Brat oats to
be tried being that ot Eliphalet Burnet, ap-
pellant, and John Moody, appellee, which was
an action originally brought to recover the
amount due Moody for his portion oi a lot ol
cornstalks raised on shares upon tbe land of
Burnet, and which Burnett had appropriated.
Moody recovered a judgment in the Court
below, but Burnett appealed with the result
that the jury affirmed the action of the Oourt
below by giving judgment In tavot of Moody
for|U.74.

In the oaaa of the Chatham Fish and Game
Association, appellant, ami Btepban a Muoh-
more, appellee, which waa an action to re-
oorer a penalty (or alleged unlawful hunting
upon the advertised lands ot the appellee, a
verdict ot no cause waa rendered by toe Jury.

In tbe Court ot Appeal cue of draft C.
Carroll, appellant, and Thomas o . Bullock,
appellee, which waa an action brought by
Bullock to recover moneys alleged to have
been paid out by b io for and on account of
Carroll, judgment ot no canes wat rendered
by the oourt on the ground that i t did not
appear that Carroll had authorised the pay-
ments. „ *

In the two other cases of Craft C. Carroll,
appellant, and Thomas O. Bollock, appellee.
Mug actions to recover the value of hay,
foddu, etc., belonging to the Utter and con-
sumed by the cattle of the'fonner, non-aulu
were granted in each oaae because tbe v ware
Improperly instituted.

guAmnta, • a w o n s .
.Wdiard Devon, of Rookaway, who waa In-
dicted for having committed an assault and
battery npon bit wits, entered a plea ot not
guilty and was bailed for trial. To another
indictment for an assault and battery upon
Mrs. Isaac Smith, Devon entered a l i e plea
and gave ball for his appearance.

Thomas Coooey and Thomas Koseberry, ot
Boonton, who were indicted for complicity in

- A'onw Suable, of Rockawey, charged with
tt that place, entered a plea of

RI3AD V!
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

—WITH—

ALL, SUMMER GOODS.
Lawn Enrichers, Lawn Mowers,
Adriance Buckeye Mowers,
Screen Doors, Window Screens, all Kinds Win-
dow Screen Wire Cloth, Refrigerators,
Flower and Garden Seeds, Hammocks, Croquet,
Garden Hose.

BICYCLES ALL PRICES.
$25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $60.

See our Stock of Bikes before buying.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, -:- DOVER, N. J .
TBLBPHONB CALL 8 B — '

not lullty and in
r trial.

of ball was re-

[\ Woman's Greatest Ambition.
It is and should be to keep herself at beau-

tiful, youthful and attractive at possible,
thereby keeping tbe affections of her husband
and family, making htr home and everyone,
in It. nappy and contented. But how Is this
possible when she'beeomes lrritab)t, nervous,
Hysterical, sickly, pale and worn) and what
is the cause of all this! She suffers from
tome female complaint or weakness; tbe ar-
duous oure of her family or any task se
too much for her to bear. Women can pre-
vent all such evils and if so suffering, be
cured by using the SAVER FEMALB RBM
EDY which which will positively cure. Send
for circular of explanation of ailments and
their treatment.

Attent ion MoDavlt P o e t
Comrades of James MoDavit Post, Ho. M,

Q. A. B., are requested to meet at Post room
at 7:15 p. m. on, May 25, for the purpose of
attending a patriotic entertainment in the
armory; also at 7:15 p. m. on Sunday, Hay
21), to attend divine service in the First If, E.
Church. A. B. SIABINO,

JOBS GRtBBLi;,AdJt1 Commander.

When Soafora Fal l
try Burdock Blood Bittern. C u m dyspepsia,
constipation; Invigorates the whole system.

A ClovAr Trlok.
It certainly looks like It, but there is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try it who
baB Ijimo Back and Weak Kidneys, Malaria
or nervous troubles. We mean be can, cure
himself right away by taking ElocWc Bitters.
This modlclne tonea up tbe wholo system, acts
as a stimulant to the Liver and Kidneys, Is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures Con-
stipation, Headache, Fainting Spoils, Sleep-
lcsftness and Melancholy. It ia puroly vege-
table, a laxative; and restores tho system to
its natural vigor. Try Electrlo Bitters and
bo convinced ftmt they are a mlraclo worker.
Every bottle Ruarantcod. Only SOo a lwttlo
at Kobert Klllgoro's drug- store, Dover, and
A. F, Qreea't drug ktore, ChtsWr,

Pierson & Co., Haberdashers.

WE SELL HATS TO ALL
SORTS OF PEOPLE BE-
CAUSE WE HAVE ALL
SORTS OP HATS.

MANY A FLOWER IS BORN
TO BLUSH UNSEEN.

MANY A MAN WOULD BE
flAOE TO BLUSH IP HE
WERE SEEN WITH THE
SOX HE IS WEARING. BE
ON THE SAFE SIDE. PAST
BLACK, 15c, a FOR 35c.

THOSE STARCHY HAND-
KERCHIEFS YOU BOUO.HT
"PA." THEY WERE AN
AWFUL EOTHER.THE POOR
OLD HAN USED ONE, ONE
DAY AND "THEBLOW AL-
HOST KILLED FATHER."
SEE OURS, a FOR *5C

SWEATERS IN MANY
SHADES, TO FIT ALL
SIZES; YOU OUOHT
TO HAVB ONE AT $1.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, GlBlllBtS DOVER, N. J .

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.
THE SALE OF LEATHER BELTS

Have developed into a great trade sensation; for we bought better than we knew.'
23c, 2J3, 293, 39c, 45c, 49c and 59c are the prevailing pricea.whiletheitoclc holds
out, and it', safe to say that values, compared with prices, stand fully 3 for 1.
You better get a few before they're all sold. , - • '

ASTONISHING UMBRELLA VALUES.
'Twilled Gloria Sun and Rain Umbrellas, last black, steel rods* paragon frames,

choice hardwood handles, sterling and German silver trimmed. 95c, 98c, Si'tg,
J1.39, ing, $1.69, $1.75, $1,98, SL19 and S1.35.

. EXTRA VALUES IN KID CLOVES.
Four Hook Foster Lace (good quality) with three rows embroidery, in tans,

mode, reds, brown and gray, 88 cents.
Four Hook, real kid gloves, in all shades of tan, red, mode, pearl, lemon gray

and brown, Ji.oo, *.'

FABRIC GLOVES.
Ladies' Lisle and Taffeta Gloves in tans and grays, 3oc and Joe pair. ' .
Pure Sillc Gloves Four Button, double finger tips (in clack) joe. .

, A WASH GOODS CHANCE.
Figured Corded Dimities, a regular ioc and 15c grade for this week 5c, 6c, 9c.
Imported Printed Organdies, large variety of new designs, 13c, 15c, 33c and 35c.
Ginghams and Percales in a large assortment of plaids, checks and stripes, the

most desirable shirt waist fabrics of the year, 8c, 9c, ioc, u c , 14c and 15c yard.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 4s I —'

for Spring Crack
4-4 6-4 8*4

_-' -v .

Floor Oilcloths
—AT—

19c per .sq. yd.

Great Bi
JOHN A, LYON-:

OPPOSITE BANK, - DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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Councilman Chaplin has a full blocwlttl bin
dog only nine months old, but so well hrokei
that it is bard to find his match as a hunter

Tbo borough isulfagog over tbe murder o:
engineer Renuc-r at Verona. "We will leavi
the report for the editor to write. Williai
Cbapliu recognized the photograph of tin
bead as soou as the detectives, who were uj
here Saturday, showed it to him.

J. Werner la now running a hotel instei
of a Baloou aa heretofore. He has ample ac-
commodations for both man and beast, and
has a number of boarders already. Mr. Wer-
ner is one of our brat citizens.

On Saturday last Councilman Chaplii
turned forty ring necked plieasanU Iwse 01
tbe game preserve near the residence of Judgi
Fancher. They were sent to him by Fish and
GaineComniissionerFrotbiughain. Tbe birds
were obtained from Veraer de Guise, propri-
etor of the American Pheasantry and Gain.
Farm, at Ramsey, N. J.

The Common Council meets to-night.
The stages of R. Chaplin & BODS now uieel

all trains.
The parks are being beautified, tho cuttei

paved and tbe streets are being general];
fixed up under the Hupervisiou of Ctiairroa
Chaplin, of the Street Committee. This ii
especially the caso ou Arlington avenue an
Itose Hace.

Our "Van" has a large force of men at worl
on the Buchanan place and he expects to hav<
the golf Hubs in ebape very soon.

Men were set to work on tbe boulevai
Wednesday and by the time tbe season opens
there won't be a bad spot in tho whole drive.

Our obliging postmistress, Miss Birdie M,
Lowe, has been 111 for a few days and her
place was filled by her slater, Miss Daisy. As
the young ladies look so much alike nobody
knew a change had been made until Miss
Daisy enlightened them.

Charles N. Chaplin is very busy these days.
He has achieved quite a reputation as
painter and decorator of carriages, He I
now busy on James T. Lowe's carriage an
Max Norman's cabriolette. When he geta
through with them they will be a i good a
new. There is no branch of the livery bus
ness that he does not feel at homo in. In ad-
dition to his other work he has recently trans-
formed a stage into a wagonette.

Oscar Bisco fs building a retaining wall. ii
the rear of the Hopatcong Clubhouse.

C. E. Cook, our builder, has ordered tbe
lumber to be used in improving the appear-
ance of the club house. Don Levi, of Pater-
son, has the contract to paint the buildln

. and Qulnn Brothers, of Peterson, will do thi
plumbing.

Anse Decker will not run the Raccoon Islan
< Hotel this Hummer. Last week we said be

would. Anse says he won't, and we bow to
his superior know ledge In tbe matter.

Messrs. Ernest F. Ureeir and Richard J,
Warlo, of New Yailr, member* of tho Lnlw
Hopatcong Club, camo up last Thursday am

• foliod until Baturdny. They took George an
Anse Decker, the best guides on thn laku, am
went out for a throe days' fish. They had
great run of luck and went homo Baturday
with JIM pirkorel. Thoy stopped at the Mt.
Arlington hotel.

You needn't think wer'e not patriotic u;
here because) wo didn't go to war. Our mus-
cular station ngoiit, James T. Lowe, and ono
of your musical gentlemen from Dover, Reu-
ben Burchpl), accompanied by George and
Anse Decker, wont out on tbe lake one
day this week and brought In seventy ]>ounds
of pickerel and perch which thoy shipped to
George Haaeker, assistant cook for Co. M at
Sea Girt.

J. C. Plattand wife, of Mcratclatr, arrived
here Saturday and stayed at the Mt. Arling-
ton Hotel until Sunday afternoon, whim they
drove to Newfoundland. From there they
drove on home.

X n . VanDolMn is putting a new roof on
her cottage on Mount Harry and Is having
dormer windows put In.

Contractor C. E. Cook Is raising the large
loe box under the water tank in Uie rear of
the club house.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Burcbell, of Dover,
' spent Sunday with Mrs. J. H. Lowe at Bustle
Villa.

Mias Ijotta ia occupying hor Summer cot-
tage.

James Furcell is with Mr. Tilt again this
year. If Mr. Furcell don't know liow to make
a lawn and garden look sice nobody does.

We would respectfully call the attention ol
all chicken thieves In the State to the fad
tbat "Van" has a choice assortment of about
forty or fifty hons and roosters on bis farm
and be will guarantee that any on* of tbem
will lay two eggs a day. Van says he will
shoot tbe first man he catches in that vicinity,
but aa he can't shoot aa straight as a Span-

* lard nobody is apt to get hurt, although he
may break a few panes of glass in tbe neigh-
boring cottage*.

Mr. Dunlap's old coachman is driving for
MIM Lotta this season.

Mrs. J. H. Lowe and family entertained
friends from Stanhope and Dover on Thurs-
day of last week.

Thomas Q. Flynn, Esq., Agoot Lowe's
young assistant, spent many a weary hour
last winter making a ruatlo chair in which to
resthta tired bones between trains this sum-
mer. After he had completed his labors h
placed the chair under a large tree ID tbe
woods across the track from the station. H
sat down In it and smiled and that smile was
so angelic tbat he carried It back to the sta-
tion and gazed at it through a mirror so long
that Jim was compelled to break the glass in
order to bring Tom back to earth. Tin

' were happy days for Tommy and he did
nothing but dream of the many hours hi
would spend in that chair this Summer. Bui

.dreams always go by contraries. "Billy1

Bailey's scouts went up the rotfd on 05. Frank

• Marshall was in the baggage car and bo
liked the looks or it. When ho camo hack he
saw that he had no work at the station, and
throwing open the door on the other side, he
bounced off before the train stopped, ran ovor
and grabbed the chair and started back for
the car. Tommy didn't see him until he was
Dear the train and then Tommy ran for him
intending to rescue his chair or die In the at-
tempt But the other brakemen gently laid

" him down and sat on him until the train be-
" gan to move off with Marshall In tho chair in

the baggage car. Later Marshall presented
It to Engineer Benny Locko. Tho kind
hearted agent is greatly worried about Tom,
who has been rapidly losing flesh Btnce the
occurrence. Ho Is continually walking across
Uie track, and, gazing wistfully at tbo place
where tbe chair used to be, ho says a lot of

' things that would fracture Marshall's feelings
If be could bat hear them. He says tbat tho
Mxtdme be builds a chair he will chain it

• fast Jim ia afraid be will have to send him
to a seaside resort this Summer for bis health,

•' which is^aiJing fast

The State Hormal and Model Softools.
\r The fall term of the State Normal and

"'Model Schools will open Tuesday, September
18th. 'Jfttrance dominations for tho Normal

V School.will be hold June 7th, 8th and Oth.
/Applicants for admission to tho Normal

School on certificates must file their applica-
tions *lth .the FrlncJiuJ before Juno 15th.
Applications 'for admission to tho Model
School will'be woelved ns In the post

For further information, address the
J. SL GBBEN, Trenton, K. J.

Miss Grace Walton, of C. C. I., Hacketts-
town, has been chosen valedictorian for tho
commencement of 18rJB. llise Walton
finishing a four years' couree of study, the
first two of which were spent at Blair Hall.
The excellent teaching there manifested itself
iii the work she has done at C. C. J, Miss
Walton is the youngest daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. C. E. Waltou, of this village.

A. J. Reed made a short trip to New York
city on Thursday of last week to meet his
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David M,
IlufI, who for the past Beveral months bav<
been at Aberdeen, N. C, for Mr. Hufr
health. He stood the journey very well and
it in hoped he may continue to improve with
the return of pleasant weather.

A large party of people from Lake Hopat-
cong visited Calvin He Peak at the Flanders
hotel one evening last week.

W. II Osmun, sr., visited at Danville on
Thursday of Iaat week.

Mrs. J. Willard Farrow, of Dover, has been
visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Sbarpe, prior to leaving permanently the
early part of the present-week for her nei
home at Dover.

Mm. Mary Hodgson Is making some im-
provements on her property.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd T. Woodhull are enter-
taining Mrs. J. L. RlegeJ, of Riegelsville, Pa.

Owing to the stormy weather of Sunday
there were no preaching services in the Pres-
byterian Church. The Sunday Bchool met in
the afternoon and the usual service of the
Christian Endeavor Bociety was held in the
evening.

One of our townsmen can boast rhubarb
this season with one leaf larger than the top
of a bushel basket and the stalk measuring
nearly flve inches in circumference.

Henry Larlson, of Newark, was the guest
on Saturday of his brother, J. W. Larlson, of
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Yager removed to this
village this week and their many friends here
are glad to welcome them.

Howard P. Snook has started a retail milk
route in this village.

Mrs. M. T. Dicker&on is visiting with her
son, F. F. Dicker&on and family, of Dunellen
and her daughter, Mrs. G. H. Underbill, of
FlalnQeld. CAUO LYNN.

N o Man
can cure consumption. You can prevent il
though. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma
Never fails. ^

SCIZOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rice and Mr. and Mrs. H.

Gibbs Bpent Monday In Morristown,
Mrs. Bort Ward and son have returned

after a very pleasant visit with Mrs. Ward's
sister, Mrs. Petty,'of Gladstone.

'Mi's. F. Hoplcr and Mrs. H. Petty, spent
Wednesday in Dover shopping.

Juhu • Thomas, of German ' Valley, s
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. J. Best's.

Mr. Morrison, of New York, has rented the
Dortncourt for the BUininur. It Is a delight-
ful resort.

With Bpring come tto gypsies. A band
u&ed through .here vu Wednesday with a

large numter of horses and 'dogs.
Mrs. Andrew ClauBon departed this life on

Sunday morning. The funeral was held on
Wednesday afternoon from her late residence
near tbe'springs.

I. N. Smith took Miss Eva Smith and Mn.
G. B. Wells to Hackettetown on Sunday.

Hiss Grace Gtbbs has returned to her home
In Danville, after a very pleasant visit with
her uncle, H. Gibbs.

From the appearance of the trees fruit wll
be very plentiful this year.

Samuel WyckolT, jr., on Monday left for
New York state. He has accepted a position
there. J. C. W.

HIBKRNIA.
Peter Galligan, of Boonton, speut Sunday

at his home here.'
Miss Carr rides a new wheel.
Miss Lettle Hiler Is spending a few dayi

with friends in Rockaway.
Miss Hattie Hull, of Dover, spent Sunday

with her parents here.
Rumor says there will be a wedding in

town. soon.
A concert and social will be held in the

basement of the M. E Church on Saturday
evening, May 21.

Augustus Munson, who is working on the
road at Mt, Pleasant, spent Sunday With his
family.

John Davenport and family -pent Sunday
at Milton.-

The Teachers' Circle will meet at Hibernia
on Saturday, May 21, at 10 a. m. Following
is the programmo:
Singing—America, Circle
Music....MissCarr, MissPoulson, Mr. Laird
Observation Minn Julia Re illy
Vocal Solo Hiss MoFarland
Primary work Miss Fugh
Talk to teachers .County Supt Cox
AutoharpHolo..'. Misn Dearborn
Recitation Mr. Gerard
Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Hi t* Carr, Mr. Laird

NO QUJSSS WORK HERE.

ALL DOVER FEOP1.E HAVE TO DO IS TO EOL-

LOW. THE EXAMPLE OP FELLOW CITIZENS.'

Facts are stubborn.
Some may be disputed.
None can be disproved.
A fact is the opposite of fiction;

' Is always hedged about with proof;
Has to stand the test of Investigation;
Or it drifts to the realm of doubt.
Investigate closely the following; ,
The closer the scrutiny the more convincing

the result
A Dover citizen speaks here;
Sneaks from experience and conviction;
Relates facts—stubborn facts,
That, nmy-be disputed, .but' cannot be

disproved.
Mr. E. F. Hall, of No. SO Grant street,

employed lu the D., L. Sc W. Car Shops,
says: "Iwas troubled with kidney com-
plaint for the last 10 or15 yearn There was
a severe pain across my back, so bad at
times that I could not get about, and I bad
also a dull aching pain over the' kidneys. I
did not Lnow what It was to get a good
night's sleep, no matter how often I changed
my position.the pain -was always the same.
When Iroso in the morning I air ays Lad a
sort of tired fooling, i h e kidney secretions
contained a brick-dust deposit, were very
frequent and accompanied by suppression,
causing mo much annoyance!: I doctored and
used lots of so-called kldnoy cures but nover
got any relief. I saw Doan's Sidney Tills

ilvertlsod in our paper and got a box at
Robert Ogorc's drug store. They helped
me right from tho start and before I had
taken half the box I could go to bed and
leep soundly all night, something I had not

done In years. I continued tbe treatment
until the pain left me entirely, the secretions
rom the kidneys Improved and I am, better
in every way. I have recommended this
'emedy to a number of employes in the shop
nd you may uso my statement for publi-

cation and I will he pleased to answer any
inquiries that may be sent to me."

Doan's Kidnoy Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Hailed by tFost«r>Milbarn

, Buffalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho TJ. S.
eraoinbor tho name noon's and toko no sub-
ituto.

Renl Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers were re-

corded in the Morris County Clerk's office
for tbe week ending May 16:

Elian S. Amennon and Mary E., bis wife,
to Ella F. Smith, wife of George C. Smith,
lot on Wetmore avenue, Morristown, $1,500.

John E. Collnrd and Augusta, his wife, to
William L. Kerris, 2 # acres in Montville
township, |500.

The City National Bank of Plainflold to
Daniel Crotzloy, two loU iu Stirling, $215.

Albert J. White bead and Adallne, his wife,
to Jacob Z. Budd, lot In Boonton townBhip,
*T5.

Morgan Williams, of Poutypool, Monmouth-
shire, South Wales, to Morgan Protheroo, %
acre lot in Rockaway township, $035.

The Stirling Silk Manufacturing Coinpan;
to George Hause, lot in the village of Stir!
ing, $550.

The Stirling-Silk Manufacturing Compan
to Samuel Bowman, lot la the village of
Stirling, £125.

The Stirling Silk Manufacturing Compan,
to Maggie Mt-'llo, lot in the village of Stir
ing, $200.

The Stirling Silk Manufacturing Company
to Otto Fredericks, lot in tbe village of Stirl-
ing, $150.

The Stirling Silk Manufacturing Company
to Joseph Stoltz, lot in the village of Stirling,
$50.

The Stirling Silk Manufacturing Company
to Peter Bonder, lot In the village of Stirling,
$200.

The Stirling Silk Manufacturing Company
to Alfred F. H. Stroull, lot in the village of
Stirling, $850.

Tbe Stirling Silk Manufacturing Company
to Italian Independent Club, lot in the village
of Stirling, $50.

The Stirling Silk Manufacturing Company
to Anthony Brazzale, lot in' the village of
Stirling, $200.

The Township Committee of the Township
of Morris to Augustus Louanstein, lot on
Maple avenue, Morristown, $1.

Frank W. Meeker to Mary Anna Stewart,
lot on Thompson street, Morristown, $1,500.

Anna M. King, single, to Nellie Broadwell,
wife of George M. Broadwell, lot in Dover,
$165.

Edgar L. Durllng, Sheriff, to Anna R
Thatcher, tract in Chatham township, $000

I.. A, W. National Meet.
Elaborate preparations are being made for

the next L. A. W. Meet to be held in Indian-
apolis In August, Tbls will bo the nineteenth
annual meet and the indications are that it
will eclipse all previous ones, and as Mayor
Tappart says, "those members of the organi-
zation who visit the Queen City this summer
will have the warmest time they ever exper-
ienced."

Indianapolis is Bituated ID tbe southern-
central part of ludlaua, twenty- ihree hours
ride from New i orlc. It has over a hundred
miles of magnificent streets mostly paved with
asphalt. , Radiating from tbe city are many
miles of gravel roads, besides an eight-mile
cycle path, leading out to Broad Ripple. Thin
path follows the course of the White River,
hugging its banks tbe entire length. Heavily
loafed trees overhang tho course, rendering it
one of the most delightful riding spot? in
America,

In addition to this resort is another known
aa Fairbank Park, where entertainment; will
be furnished during the week of the meet,
August 7 to 13.

Those who attend the meet will Qnd no end
of amusements arranged •. for: tbem. Bssides
three days of rmoei there will be a gigantic
smoker, a monster barbecue, an X . A. W,
ball and numerous runs to surrounding pofnta
of interest, A night in Bohemia is proposed.
It will be a night of revelry, during which
the guardians of the peace, usually vigilant
when wheelmen are about, will be permitted
to sleep on their beat* and encouraged in «o
doing. Other features and many pleasant
surprises are in store for tbow who go.

A cordial welcome is assured every L. A.
W, member with the assurance that he will
spend the most enjoyable week of bis life
should he.be present at the festivities to be
held in the capital of Hoosierdom.

Grand Opera Honae.
Manager: Pitou is pleased to announce the

engagement of tbe popular actor, Mr. WUU
Collier, who will present for the first time at
this bouse, anew comedy by H. A. DuSouchet,
author of "My Friend from India," entitled
" The Man from Mexico." It was agreed by
all of New York's cultured critics that no
bigger laughing" success had ever, been seen
in the Metropolis,!and Willie Collier was uni-
versally credited with a new, unique and dis-
tinct character creation in Benjamin Fitz-
hugb, tbe central figure iu "Tbe Man from
Mexico." He is surrounded by an exception-
ally competent company, most of the mem-
bers of which have nude reputations for
themselves here before.. Louise Allen will be
seen in the part of Mrs. FiUhugh, in which
she Is said to have added another to her long
list of successea. In the last act Hiss Allen
and Mr. Collier Introduce a novel Mexican
dance, tbe music for which was written by
Mr. Rudolph Aronsoo, and dedicated to Miss
Allen. Mr. Maclyn Arbuckle, long a leading
member of the Frohman forces, is Mr. Col-
lier's principal male support. Others to the
cast are Mr. Charles Mason, George W. Par-
sons, Philip H. Ryler, Dan Mason, M. L.
Hockart, Eugene Jells, Miss Violet Band,
MiM Carrie Elberts and Miss Katharine

M t t l W n B " : î i

CHESTER.
Mrs. Bryant, of Ironia, Is the guest of her

mother, Mrs. James Pranter.
Miss Elizabeth Busking m a the guest of

her sister, Mn. Charles Case, on Sunday.
The Misws Mary and Martha Moore, of

Fottersville,;were the guests of, Mrs. J. M
Drinkwater on Sunday.

Miss Carrie Drinkwater, of Fassatc, spent
Sunday with her father in this place.

Mr. and Mrs, Willitm Ammerman, of Mor-
ristown, spent Friday at tiie home of Willia:
Barker.

Mr. and Mri, Jacob Tiger, of Morristown,
were the guesti of Mrs. Tiger's father to this
place,

Nelson Langtlon, of Ithlca, New York, spent
a few, days last week with his parents ii
Chester.

Mn. Gilbert Bodine spent Tuesday with
friends In Newark.

Frank Hughstoh, spent Tuesday with his
sister, Mrs. Roberta; of Flalnfleld.

Mrs. Charles Glesencr, of Andorer, Is vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Gl Bodlno, of this
place.'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Budd, of Budd Lake,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Em-
uions on Wednesday.

Lewis Langdon has been spending a fow
days with his son William at Fassaic.

Dr. Qtilmby, who died at his home in Jer-
sey City last week, was a brother of John 8.
Qulmby of this. place and was well, known
here.

Mrs. James Stoats and Miss Btaata spent
Saturday in Dover.

Mrs. William Larlflon/jof; Orange, was tho
guest of her mother, Mrs.' Q, Marsh, of this
iiace, on Friday.
Miss Emma Chaniborlatu was the guest of

her uncle, L P. Miller, of Notcong, tho first
f this week, NIXT,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Moaais CIRCUIT COUBT.

The Dover Lumber Company rn. Claus J. Andei
Bon, builder, and Julia D. Wentworth, owner.
Special H fa. de bo et tar on lien claim. Return-
able to Way Term, A. D., 1898.

FORD D. SMTH. Attorney.
Be virtue of the above stated writ of fieri facias

In my hands, I shall expose for sale at public
vendue at the Court House in Morristown. M. J.,
on

MONDAY, Che Oth day of JUNE next,
A. D. 1698, between the hours of IS M. and S o'clock
P. M., tbat la to sar at 8 o'clock ID the afternoon
of said day, all that certain lot of land and meau-
age situate, lying and being In the City of Dover,
in Uw County of Morris, New Jereey, bet—
building lot fronting fifty feet on Hindi
avenue and belnp one hundred feet in depth, ac<
a part of Block No. 8, as shown on & map entitled
" Map of Hinchmaii Tract, Dover, N. J., made 1B
1887 and on file in Morris County Clerk's office,
aud beztnnlnz at a point distant one hundred feet
north from toe point of Intersection of the north
line of Segur street with tlieeatit line of Iiiucbman
avenue, said point being in the east line of Hinch-
man avenue and a corner of a lot heretofore con-
veyed to James Shanks, and running thence (1)
nortii along the Hue of Hlnchman avenue fifty feet
to a corner of a lot heretofore conveyed to Charles
K. Ely; Chance (2) north eighty-ning degrees and
five minutes east one hundred feet to another
corner of Ely's lot; thence parallel with Hiochman
avenue (8) south fifty feet; thance (4) south eighty-
nine degrees and fire minutes west 100 feet w
the place of beginning and being the some prem-
ises conveyed to said Julia D. Weotworth by deed
from Adefta A. HoDavitand being the same prom-
faes described ID plAlntifl'B said lien claim.

EDGAB L. DOKLINQ, Sheriff.
Dated May 8,1898. .

Chronicle and Era, p, f. fO.OC

Notice of Application for License.
Notice Is hereby given that the subscriber will

make the following application to the Board of Ex-
cise Commissioners of the City of Dover at a meet-
Ing to be held for the purpose of grantipg licenses
on Thursday, May 36, at 8 o'clock p. ra., or at
such other time as Mid Board may appoint for the
purpose; and that said application Is now on 111
la the City Clerk's office, viz:
To tbe Board of Kxolae Commissioners of the City

of Dover:
Tbe petition of Albert Klcbards, of the City of

Dover, humbly Bheweth: That he Is desirous of
obtaining a license to keep an Inn or tavern In the
house ID which he now lives, situate on corner of
DUckwell and Suasex streets, tn the City of Dover
aforesaid, and therein to sell splrltoua, vinous,
malt and fermented liquors by less measure than
one quart to be drunk on the premises.

Tbat he Is provided wltli every accommodation
that Is requisite and necessary for that purpose,
and therefore prajs Uut your honorable body will
license htm accordingly. -

Dated May SO, IMS.
. ALBERT RICHARDS.

We, the subscribers, freeholders of the City ol
Dover, In the County of Morris, do certify that
Albert Richards, who If dadrous to obtain a license
for keeping an Jnu or tavern in the City of Dover
aforesaid, is a person of good repute for honesty
and temperance,, and Ii known to us to have at
least two feather beds more than are necessary for
his family use, and la: well provided with house
room, stabling and provender; and that the place
where he now resides Is very necessary and proper
for a tavern; and we pray you to license him
accordingly.. . • •, „..-,

Aud we do further certify that tbe said tavern Is
necessary and will conduce to the public good.

Notice of Application for License.
NoUoe is hereby given tbat the subscriber will

make the following application to the Board of Ex-
cise Commissioners of the City of Dover at a meet-
ing to be held for the purpose of granting licenses
on Thursday, Kay 86, at 8 o'clock p. m., or at
such other time as said Board may appoint for the
purpose; and that said application Is now on file
In the City Clerk's office, VIE: •
To Uw Board of Excise Commissioners of the City

of Dover t
The petition of Edward L. Decker, of the City of

Dover, humbly aheweta t That he Is desirous of
obtaining a license to keep an inn or tavern In the
house ID which be now: lives, situate on corner of
Blsokwflll and Warren rtreeta, in toeOlty of Dover
aforesaid, and therein to sell splritous, vinous,
milt and fermented liquors by less measure than
one quart to be drunk on .the premises.

That be is prorlded with every accommodation
that Is requisite aad necessary for tbat purpose
and therefore prays that your honorable body will
Jioanse him accordingly, /

Dated May JO, IBM. /
EDWARD L. DECKER.

We, the subscribers, fraeaWsrs of the City of
Dover, ID tbe County of Morris, do certify that
Edward L. Deckstvvbo Is: desirous to obtain a
license for keeping an Ion or tavern In the City of
Dover aforesaid, is a person of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and la known to us to
have at least two feather beds more than are
necessary, for his family use, and b wall provided
with boose room, stabling and provender; and
tbat the place where be now resides la very neces-
sary and proper for a tavern; aad we pray you to
UoBDaa him accordingly,

And we do further certify that the said tavern is
Deoessary and will ooDduo* to tbe public (rood.

Notice of Application for License.
Notice Is hereby given tbat tbe subscribers will

make the following application to the Board of Ex-
ciso Commissioners of the City of Dorerst a meet-
ing to be held for tbe purpose of granting licenses
on Thursday, Hay 86, at 8 o'clock p. m., or at
such other time as said Board may appoint for the
purpose; and that said application Is now on Me
in th« pity Clnrk'H office,-vistj
To tbe Board of Excise Commlsuoners of the City

of Dover t ' ,
The petition of George Mann A BOD, of Uie City

of Dover, humbly sheweth: Thatthoraroderirous
of obtaining a lloenie to keep an Inn or tavern In
tha house in which they, now live, situate on Clin-
ton street, In tbe' City of Dover aforesaid, and
tberalu to sell aplrtUjua, vtaous, malt and fei-
mented liquors by less measure than one quart to
be drunk oatho premises. 1

Tbat he Ii provided with artsy accommodation
that fai requisite and necessary for tbat purpose,
and therefore prays that four honorable body will
lknnae tbem according!/.

Dated May 90,1898. - ">
QIOBQC MANN & SON.

We, the iubacrfDenv freeholders of the City of
Dover, ID tbe County of Morris, do certify tbst
George Mann & Son, who' are desirous to ob-
tain a lioense for keeping an Inn or tavern In the
City of Dover aforesaid, are persons of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and are known to us
to have at least two feather beds more than are
necessary 'or their family osaAnd are well provided
with house room, lUbltng and provnnder; and
that Uie place where they now reside Is wry neces-
sary and proper for a tavern ; and we pray you to
license them accordingly.

And we do further certify that the said tavern Is
and will conduce to the public good;

Notice of Application for License.
Notice Is hereby gWsa that the subscriber wUl

make the, following application to the Hoard of
Excise Oommiartonvs of the City of Dover at a
meetiDfr, to be held for tbe purpose of. graiiting
licenses on Thursday, May 90, at 8 o'clock p. m., or
at such other time as sakl Board may appoint for
tbe purpose; and that said application Is now on
Ole In the City Clerk's office, vis:
To the Board of Excise Commlsribners of the City

of Dover:
Tbe petition of WUford A. Surnburger, of the City

of Dover, humbly abewetb: • That be Is desirous of
obtaining a license to keep an Inn or tavern In tbe
bouse In which be now lives, situate on corner of
DIckenon and Warren streets. In tbe City of Dover
aforesaid, and therein to sell.spiritous,.vinous,

-malt and fermented liquors by less measure «*•"
one quirt to ba drunk on the premises,

That be Is provided with ©very accommodation
that Is requisite aad necessary for that purpose,
and therefore prays that your honorable body will
lioense him accordingly,

Dated May 30,1808.
WILFOHD A. SURNBURGER.

We, the subscribers, freeholders of the City of Do-
ver, In the County of If orris, do certify Uut WUford
A: Surnburger, who Is desirous to obtain a license
for keeping an Inn or tavern In the City of. Dover
aforesaid, is a ptrson of good repute for honesty
asd temperance, and Ii known to us to have at
least two feather bods more than are necessary for
bis family use, and Is well provided with house
room, stabling and provender; and that the place
where he now raide* U very necessary and proper
for a tavera; and we pray.you to license him
accordingly.

And we do further certify that the said tavern U
Deoesoary and will conduce to the public good.

Notice of Application for License.
Notice Is hereby given tbat Frank F. Apgar will

make the .following application to HIP Board'>>f
Excise Commissioners of tbe City of Dover, at a
meeting to be hold for;-the: purpose of pranUng
licenses on Thursday, May 20; at B o'clock p. in., or
at sucli other tlnte aa said Board may appoint for

tbo purpose, and tbst said application Is now on
file ID Uie City Clerk's office, viz;

Application for Wholesale Liquor License..
To the Hoard ol Excise ComunlBsionera of tbo City

of Dover t
Application la hereby made for a license to be

granted to Frank F. Apgar to wll vinous, splr-
Itons, malt and brewed liquors in quantities
from one nu^rt to five Rallons in tha premlaea
situated on Dldcerson street, In Dover, for the
term of one year and to the first day of June, 1800.

Bated May 80,1(38. •
FRANK F. APQAB.

Notice of Application for License.
HoUce Is hereby given ihat t ie Seitz Drewlng

Company will make the following application to
the Board of Excise Commissioner* of the City of
Dover, at a meeting to be held for Uie purpose of
granting licenses on Thursday, May 26, next, at S
o'clock p. m.,oratEuch other Umeaasaid Board
oiay appoint for the purpose, and that said appli-
cation Is now on file In the City Clerk's office, viz

Application for Bottler's License.
To tbe Board of Excise Commissioners of Uie City

of Dover:
Application is hereby made by the subscribers.

Beits Brewing Company, of Easton. Pa., to be
granted a bottler's license and to sell cider, beer,
ale and other malt or fermented liquors in quan-
tities from one quart to five gallons In the prem-
ises at their place of business In the building next
north of tho place occupied by Georce W. Crane
ou the west side of Warren street, between Black-
well and Dtcfcenson etreete, in Dover, aforesaid
for the term of one year and to the first day of
June next, 1699..

Dated May SO. 1698.
SEITZ BREWING COMPANY.

Notice of Application for License.
Notice Is hereby gircn Uut Moller & Co. will

make Uie following application to the Board of
Excise Conuulissioners of the City of Dover at a
meeting to be held for the purpose of granting
licenses on Thursday, May SO, at 6 o'clock p. m., or
at such other time as said Board may appoint for
the purpose, and that eald application Is now on
file la the City Clerk's omce, viz:

Application for Wholesale License.
To the Board of Excise Commissioners of Uie City

of Dover:
Application Is hereby made for a license to be

granted to John Moller and Herman D. Holler,
partners, trading as Moller & Co. to Bell elder,
beer, ate and other malt and fermented liquors In
quantities from one quart to five gallons In the
premises situated on corner Sussex and .Canal
street. In Dover, for the term of one year and to
Uie first day of June, 1B99.

Dated May!», 1808.
MOLLER A CO.

Notice of Application for License.
Notice in hereby given that W. H. Cawley & Co.

will make the following application to the Board
of Excise Commissioners of Uie City of Dover at a
meeting to be held for the purpose or granting
licenses on Thursday, Hay SO, at 8 o'clock p. m,, or
at such other time as said Board may appoint for
the purpose, a&d that said application Is now on.
Ble In tbe City Clerk's office, vlx:

Application for 'Wholesale or Bottler's License.
To the Board of Excise Commissioners of Uie City

of Dover:
Application la hereby made for a license to be

granted to William H. Cawley, Charles L-Voorhees
and George V. Vanderreer, partners, trading as
W. II. Cawley & Co., to sell cider, beer, ale and
other malt aad fermented liquors hi quantities from
one quart to five gallons In.the premises situated
on. Canal street, andeant of Sussex street In Dover,
for the term of one year and to Uie first day of
J i e w

Dated May 20,1B98.
W. H. OAWr̂ EY & CO.

Notice of Application for License.
Notice is hereby given that James H. Alatoney

will make tbe following application to the Board
of Excise Commissioners of the City of Dover at a
meeUng to be held for Uie purpose of granting
licenses on Thursday, May 26, at 8'0'clock p, to., or
at such other time as Raid Board may appoint for
tbe purpottti, and that said application la cow on
file in the City Clerk's office, via t

AiipllcaUon tor Retail License.
To the Board of Excise Commissioners of Uie City

of Dover;
Application Is hereby made for a license to be

granted to the subscriber, James II. Maloney, to
sell elder, beer, ale, splritous, vinous and other
malt and brewed liquors by tho glass or othorsma]
measure, in the building situated on Warren street
and owned by Charles II. Munson, and rented and
occupied by the applicant, for Uie term of one year
to the first day of June next, lfiOO,

Dated May 20,1HJ8.
JAMES II. MALONEY.

Notice of Application fo,r License.
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas J, Carr will

nmke Uie following apu'tcatlon to ttie Board of
Excise Commissioners of Uie City of Dover at a
meeting to be held for the purpose of RrantlDg
Hoenim OD Thursday, Hay 26, at 8 o'clock p. tn., or
at such other time ss said Board may appoint for
the purpose, and that said application is now on
file In Uie City Clerk's office, -vis: <

Application for Uetall License.
To the Hoard of Excise Commissioners of the City

of Dover:
Application Is hereby made for a license to be

granted to Uie subscriber, Thomas J. Carr, to sell
elder, beer, ale, splritous, vinous and, other mtlt
and brewed liquors.by tho glass or other small
measure, In building situated on Sussex street
and owned by Thomas Grimes, and rented and
occupied by Uie applicant, for Uie term of one year
to thn first day of June next, 1899.

Dated May 20,18ft.
THOMAS J. OARR

Notice of Application for License.
Notice Is hereby given tbat George W. Crane

will make the following application to the Board
of Excise Commissioners of Uie City of Dove? at a
meeting to be held for the purpose of granting
licenses in Thursday, May 26, at B o'clock p. ra,, or
at such other time as said Board may appoint for
the purpose, and that said application la no*
file In the City Clerk's office, vli ;

Application for Uetall License.
To Uie Board of Excise Commissioners of Uie City

of Dover i
Application fs hereby made for a license to be

granted to Uie subscriber, George W, Crane, to
sell elder, beer, ale, splritous, vlDousandoT
malt and brewed liquors by Uie glass or other si
measure, In tbe building situated on corner of
Warren and DJckerson streets and owned by Wil-
liam H. Baker, and rented and occupied by the
applicant, for Uie term of one year to the first
day of June next,'1899.

Dated May M.1808.
QBORQE W, CRANE.

Notice of Application for License.
Notice is hereby given that Moller ft Co/wilt

make Uie following application to tin, Board of
Excise Commissioners of the City of Dover at a
meeting to be held for the purpose of grsnUDg
licenses on Thursday, May 20, at 8 o'clock p. tn., or
at such other time as said Board nay appoint for
the purpose, and that said application Is now
file In the City Clerk's office, viz:

Application for Retail License. ,
To Uie Board at Excise Commissioners ottha City

of Dover:
Application Is hereby made Tor a license to bs

granted to John Moller and Herman D. Holler,
partners, trading as Holler & Co., to soil elder,
beer, ale and other malt and fermented Uquora by
Uie glass or other small measure. In Uie premise*
situated on corner Sussex and Canal streets, la
Dover, for Uie term of ono year and to the first
day of June, 1890.

Dated May SO, 1898 .
HOLLER & CO.

Notice of Application for License;
Notice Is hereby given that Hugh McDonald will
lake the following application to the Board of

Excise Commissioners of the City of Dover at a
meeting to bo held for the purpose of granting
licenses on Thursday, May 26, at 8 o'clock p. m , or
at such other Urns as asld Board may appoint for
toe purpose, and thst said application Is now on
fT» l i the City Clerk's office, vix:

Application for Retail License.
To the Board of Excise Commissioners of the Cttr

of Doveri ,
Application Is hereby made for a license to bo

granted to the subscriber, Hugh McDonald, to sell
elder, beer, ale, splritous. vinous aud other malt
and'brewed liquors by the glass or other small
measure, In Die building situated on Canal street
and owned by Richard Cleave/, and rented and
occupied by Uie applicant, for Uie twin of ono year
to the first day of June next, 1899.

Dited May £0,1696,
HUGH HoDONALD.

Notice of Application for License.
Notice Is hereby given that Frank Ward will

make the following application to Uie Board oE
Excise CommltRioners of the City or Dover at a
meeUng to be held for Uie purpose ol granting
licenses on Thursday, May 20. at 8 o'clock p. m., or
at such other time as said Board may appoint for
the purpose, and that said application Is now on
flic In tho City Cleric's office, vis ;

Application forltelatl License.
To tho Board of Excise Commissioners of tho City

of Dover:
Application Is'hereby matie for a license to bo

granted to the subscriber, Frank Ward, to Bell
cider, beer, alo; splrltous, vinous and ether inalt
and brewed,liquors by.tbo glass or other siruul
measure, In Uie building situated on Sussex street
and owned by Thomas F. Grlmee, and rented and
occupied by tho Applicant, for the tana of ono
year to the first day of JUQB next, 1800.

Dated May SO, 1808.
. FRANK WARD.

Wool! Wool!
SAMUEL. SWACKHAMER will bo in tho

WOOL business again and wishes his old
customers tn hold their WOOL till ho calls
on tbem. He expects to pay the highest
narkot prico. 25-3w

L. WOODS, M.D.
PHYS1CIAM AND SURGEON

Office No. 71 North Sussex streeet.

;
until 10 A. u.
1 to 3 p. H.
6:30 to 8 p. M.

DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY.

QEWITTE. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent

Office over The Gtao. Richard's Co.'a Store,

DOVER N. J.

f)R. R. A. BENNETT,
" COB. OOLD ASD CHI8THUT BT8.

DOVKB, N. J.'
(8to9A.x.

0FF10B HOUB8 < 1 to 8 P. H.
I l t o 8 r . M.

SPECIAL attention given la DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHlLDttKN,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AKD

MASTER, AJTD SOUCITOR IN CHANCXHY

Office in the Tone Building,

OVER J. A. LTON'JI STORK, Dovsn, N.

PRED. H. DECKER, M. D,
1 PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON
Office on Blnckwell street, opposite First

Methodist Episcopal Church
I 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.

Office hours-! 1:00 to 8.00 p. M.
10:30 to 8:00 P. if.

DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY

QEO.1.0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

AHD SPECIALIST IN TflK TKKATJUCNT OTT BHKU-

XATISH AHD MALAH1AL SIBEABEB,

Office on North Bide of Blackwoll street and
about 200 feet west of Warren Btreet.

; DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SBAVltlO and HAIR OUTTMQ SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
COB. BLACKWILI. AND SUSSEX STRUTS,

DOVER, If. J.
The place baa been entirely refitted In * neat

manner. Ladios' aud Children Hair
CuttinK a speuialtj.

RIDDLE VALLEY
TRAP ROCK AND MINING Cd

CRUSHED 8TONK

in all Biies for Macadam purposes. Pavtpg
Blocks of high (trade.

Office at Califon,N.J.

61-0 m P. R. GEORGE, Manager.

LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS!

OFFIOX—BLAOIWILL ST., DOVER, If. J.

HOUBS: 9 A . M . tola M. every Baturday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AHD BUILDER

Plani aud specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orden left at the Brink Drug Bum of
Mr. Win. H. Ooodale or at the pasFofHoe will

' p j E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable forming and tlm-

berlAndi in Morris County in lots of 6 acres
and upwards and several good building lob
inPortOram, N. J.

Address L. c . BmwmTH, Beo'y.
Dovzm.tr. J.

w. I.ROSS,
ATTOBJCIT AT LAW

SOLICITOR AKD XASTIB IK OHAKOIBT

AHD KOTAUT PUBLIC.

S t a n h o p e , . . . . N e w J e r s e y .

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner, or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's is.of more value
than can be estimated. "Would it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRDP

ROB'T KILLCORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
U Years' Experience

ExtractlngaSpecbity

HEAR BERRY'S HARD-
'' WAEESTOEl .

DOVER. M. J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1, PER

YEAR.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OP HEW JEESE1T.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insurla
cleanliness and comfort.

TUTS TABLE IK EFFEOT WAY 15, 1838

TRAINS IA&VB DOVER AS FOLIiOWg
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth,at6:37, a. m,; 3:27,5:45,
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:27, a. m.
3:27 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:27, a. in.; 3:27, 5:45 plm. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong- at 6:27,
a. m.; 1:13, 7:00 p. m.

For all stations to. Edison at
6:27 a. m.; 1:13 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, 11:45
a m.; 3:50, 6:16; 7:25 p. ra. Sun"
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:25 a. m.; 3:50
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Maucli Chunk at 6:27 a. m.; (3:27
to Easton); 5:45 p. m. Sundays,
5:44 p.m.

RETTJRXIIEIG,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:40 p.m. Sundays 1:00 p. in.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. m; 3:55,
4:35 p. m. Sundays, 12:55 p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:20, a. m.,
i:°5> 3:17. S:3S. 6:51 p. ™. Sun-
days, 5:33 p. m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:20, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:10, 7:21 p.m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05,p.m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:38
a.m.; 6:23p.m.Sundays3:00p.m.

J. H. OLHAUSKN,
Oen'l Bunt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Aft.

D., L. & \V. RAILROAD.
(KOBUS * XSSXX DIVI8IOH.)

Depot in New Turk, foot of Barclay: St. and
toot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TttAIKB ABJUV» AKD DIPABT TOOK. THIS

8TATI0M AS FOLLOWS :

CAST BOtmS
Fart Freight

A. a.
.___ 4:30

Buffalo ezpielB* 5:15
Oawego express*. 0:10
Dover express 6:fiO
HadcVnexp* 7:13
Hack't'mnail 7:30
Washington «pl* 8:09
Buffalo «ipress» 8:2U
Easton eipresa 8:44
Dover accom, 9:40
Scrantonexp.* 11:03
Dover atoom. 11:90

r. u.
Dover accom- 12:45
Buffalo ezpnat* 1:87
Barton null 8:44
Oswegp espreM* 8:47
Dover accom,:; 8:55
PtaUllp«burgex.»5:Wi
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 6:23
Dover accom. >; 6:83
Milk eipreat* 8:17
Easton aooom. 8:37
MUk express* 8:67

•Via. Boonton Branch.

WIST BOUHD A. U
XIlk express ' S:U
Milk express C:S4
Dover accom. ^6:15
EMfanmall 8:10
Btagtoo mall* »-S»
Dom)r<xpnai 10:43
Fhflllnsbuisa* 10:48

,- ' P.M.
Dover.aaoom.7 ''12:20
Ea>ton express 1:58
Elmixm expnas* 2:36
Dover Moon. 8:53
Barton s> | iu» EM
Boranton axp.« 9:34
Domr exuieas (1:25
Washlngiooipl* 6:8?
H.ok'Vnmair 7:18
Hack'fnaoc. 8KB
Buffalo expr«sf» 8:38
V. 8. express* 8JS5
Dover aooom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre train. 8:25

Leave
Dover.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN. •
Arrive

Morristown
4:30 A. 11. 5:14 P.M.
0:50
7:30
8:44

,9:40
11.30
13:46 P.
9:44
3:55
5:55
6:83
8:87

' 7;30 "1 7:5» "
• 8-ia "
' 10:10 "
' 11:47 "
a. 1:15 p. H.
' «;15 "1 4:88 "
' 6:30 "
1 7K»1 "
' «KW "

Leave ArriTe
Itonirtown Dorcr
6KB A. M.-6:34A. M.
7:41 " i 8:15 "
8:38 " 0:10 "

10:15 " -10:48 "
11:53," laiBt-.H.
.1:88P.M. 1*8 "
8:25 " 8:52 "
4:41 •' 6KM «
5:6S ii ' 6«S' "
6:50 " - 718 "
7:8a " 8KB "

10K» '• 1038 "
2KOA.M. K S 6 A . I I

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVKB.
At 8:16*, 4:30,0:00, 7:10, 8K>0*. 8:50, S:30>,

10:10, a. m.: 13K» m. 1K»*. 300. 8:30. 4W,
i m 5:10*, 6:20, 6.-00,1M*',S-M>,»iM,»:»',

•Via. Boonton Branoh. :

CHESTER BRANCH.1

(KOTO BUT.,' ' 4 ,
GhMter,6:15,7*8 k m.; 18:00,4:10 p. m.
Horton, 6:31, 7:5V a. m., 13:08, 4:16 p, m.
Ironia, 6:25, SiOia, m.; 13:liL 438 p. m.

KJuiT.l, 8488. 8:0({ a,' m.; 18:98. 4:34 p. m.
Junction, 6:88,8:14 a. m.; 13-47,4:46 p. n.
Port Omm,6:41, 8:17 a. m.; 19:80,4Np.ni.

, AT. Do?«f. 6:46.8*9 a. m.; 19:85,5:00 p. m.
GOntOWMT. \ '

' Dover,0:88a. » . ; BrSO.'SiSO, fl:40p, m.
Port Oramt 9:40 sL tn.;2:85.-5:85,6:45 p. v.
JtlMUon, 9:48 a, m.: 8:88,5:88.6:48 p. tn.
K«nvll,tf:ft3a.m.;ll:48lB:>S1o^8p.in.
Boooamnn., 10.K«la.m,;a:47.5rf7,«:57p
Ironia, 10:19 a. m.) 3:63, SdM, 7.-09 p. m.
Hottaa, 10S3 a. m.; 8:57.5~55, 7K» p. m.
Ar,O»i«iter,10aaa.m.j8KB,6«l, 7:10 p.m.
Tbe Esokettatown Exprsaf Mom at Fort

Oram going east at 7:83 a.m.*i gouigwestat
7:91s. m. , . •

F. H. TIPPETT ... THOMAS BAEElt

Tippctt & Baker
SUOCSBS'OHS,TO

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies

Cer. BLACKWELL and WARREN STREET*

Dover, New Jersey

'WANTED AGENTS to soil our I'w..T* Pro<i>io9, Vnloanlr^rs, PniTRriro end Kt
Chocks, Steel and IlubborStaraw. i ial j'ri'-
es. Stencils, So. J. F. W. DOIl.MAll <
121E.*'«potWStnBaito.,Mll.i:nimn-!" '

naila «asy MsnuraotcW
Hu&bor Biampa. Sol.. Iff
Prloo List of Outnta to
f. P. W. Dormao Co.. Ml
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All unregistered dogs will be shot when
found running at large by Marshal Mulligan.

For the first time tbe new street lumps were
lighted on Monday night and words of com-
uiondation can be beard from all sides on tbe
much needed Improvement. What Is more,
we are going to buve a good many more very
soon.

Flags are being thrown to tbe breeze al
over town. It lookB good forour town.

R. N. Talmage, of Newton, 1B spending this
week with relatives and friends in town.

Miss Bertha Roberts has been visiting rela-
tives in Eastoa and Philadelphia for tbe past
ton days.

A projecting kinetoscope will be exhibited
in the M. B. Church on Monday evening.

The regular meeting of tbe Hayor and
Council was held on Monday evening in the
Council room. . All members were present

Tne resignation of A. M.Hyanasa mem-
ber of the Board of Health wae received and
accepted.

The following reports were received:
Chairman Flortey, of tbe Lamp Committee,

reported having had thirteen new lamp posta
and eloven now lamps put in place Blnce the
test meeting. Mr. Flavtey also read the list
of donors from whom hB has received 143,
of which 139 has been turned ovtr to the
Treasurer. Good progress in this department
was evident and the Lamp Committee was
given power to secure as many street' lamps
as they consider necessary. ;

Chairman Downs, of tbe Street Committee,
reported the work done on roads and J. C.
Lord estate property. Ho also reported that
the prospects of tho county building a now
iron bridge near tbe brick filk mill were very
good.

Work George H.'FJarley reported hiving
coliocted 100 in license and dog registering fees
Btneo last regular meeting, making ft total ol
$253.50 collected for the tint two months of
the present year,

Tlio roport of Collector Kosevoar was read
by tbeclerk. Tills showed the borough treas-
ury to bo in a very good condition,

Tbe following bills were ordei jd paid :
II. W. Klce, M, D., (or professional services

rendered to Mm, .Maggie Sweeuey, on the
order of Overseer of Poor, *13,

Lamp Committee, hill for work In placing
lamp.', 18.25,

Castnor Rogers & Co., bill for lamps, ISO ,81.
Marshal Mulligan's salary, 115.
Rent ot council room, 95.
Tbe bill of B. V . Ellloott, »15, for special

services, wajglald over for one month.
The bills of Joseph B. Williams, one for one

mouth's Balary as marshal $46, and one for
f 15.60 for warrants nerved for » year past,
were rejected by the council, His bill of
124,00. aB ovorseer'of' poor, .was'laid over
until next regular meeting.

Complaints were presented by? Edward
Lougblin and William Gallagher regarding
the bad drainage 'Hear their properties and
the Street Committee wore Instructed to in-
vestigate and make repairs, if i t is found
that thoy are needed.

Ilev. T. E, Gordob preached a very able
sormon last Sunday evening, taking as his
text, " Cast thy burden on the Lord."

A large number from here attended the
dance in tit. Mary's hall last Saturday even-
ing and all enjoyed a Very pleaunt evening.

The Misses Addle Curtis, Row Flariay and
Tllllo Williams will see the performance of
"Buffalo BiU's Wild West Show" .In Newark
to-day.

James Qutnn was token before Recorder
Collins on Wednesday on a charge of assault
and battery preferred by bis wife. He gave
ball to appear in MorrUtown court. -

A new flag will soon be railed on the silk
mill pole.

A gang of seven tough lookiug hoboes have
been hanging around here for two or three
days part. Watch them. REOULIR.

To Cor* Gonatipstlon Tonnt.
..Tone Casoarets Candy Cathartic Uo er fie.
It C. C. a fall to cure, drugglua refund moaey

STATIC NEWS.
John T. McLauglilln, of New Brunswick, a

drummer In Company D, Third Regiment,
was killed by a train »t the Pennsylvania
Railroad Btatlon, at Hallway, at »:»» o'clock
on Tuesday morning. McLangbltn had been
on a furlough, anil left on the 8:31 train on
Tuesday for Rahway, Intending to take a
train from that plane (or, Sea Girt. Ha was
twenty-five--ears old and the oldest ot (our
brothers. He leaves a widowed mother and
a married stater,.

Henrietta Eutaer, seventeen jean old, died
In tho General Hospital, at Faterson, early
Tuesday morning from the effect! of parls
green. She was found about three o'clock by
l'atrolman Kisalck in an alleyway at No. 88
Ellison street The policeman beard her
moaning. The girl's parents bad quarrelled,
and Bhe had been living with friends in Fat-
eraen.

Ring Lee, a lanndryuaa ln< North Willow
ttreet, Trenton, was murdered and robbed at
a late hour on Tuesday night It is evident
tbat the old Chinaman made a hard fight for
bis life. John Collins, a desperate character,
bos been arrestedonsuBpieiou. Leebasason
living in New York, the polioe think that
the murder w o perpetrated by the same gang
tbat robbed a saloon in Trroton on Batnrday
night • , . • - ; . ' '

THE EXCELLENCE OF S^iUF OF HCS
Is due not only to tlie originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho care and skill with, which It ia
jnamrfacturpa by salcntlBo processes
Known to the CALIFORNIA Fit} SVBUP
w>. only, and we wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchasing the
true ana orlglnul remedy. Aa the
genuine Sy rnp of Fiffa is manttfactured
"i- tho CALIFORNIA FIO B I S U P CO.
01"y. a knowledge of that fact will
"Mist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of tbo CALI-
KWNIA Fio SYKUP CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
Biven to millions of famlltes, makes
'no name, of tho Company a guaranty
0 1 «io excellence of its remedy.- It is
"win advance of all otlier laxatives,
™> » acts on the kidneys, Uver and
oowois without Irritatinp; or wenken-
' * them, and it docs not gripe nor

S S a t e " I n o r d B r tofire* Its beneficial
, plense remember the Dame of
m

pAUPORNU FIG SYRUP CO.
«AM ITIMNOUOO, Col. ' ' '

"DEWET DA.Y" IS M0CKJ.WAX.

The Entire Populace Celebrates the
Glorious Victory at Manila.

The patriotic ardor aroused in the breasts
of tbe citizens of the neighboring borough of
Rockaway by the news ot Dewey's viotorv at
Manila found eiproselon on Saturday of hurt
week in a demonstration the like of which has
seldom, If over, before been witnessed in
Kockaway. It was "Dewey Day," and the
entire populace, men, women and children
turned out In honor of the gallant Admiral.
The celebration consisted ot a parade, fol-
lowed by speeches, music and tinging, the
whole being plentifully punctuated with are-
works and the firing of cannon, livery dwell-
ing house and placeof builnesi was decorated,
and along with Old Glory the flag of "Cuba
Libre" was not inconspicuous. The parade
did the town proud, and this, too, despite the
fact that it was gotten up on vory short no-
tice. Chief Btgj-ott, for Instance, did not
know that a parade was to be held until a day
or two before it came off, but with cbaractir-
lstlc enterprise he entered into tile spirit of
the occasion heart and Boul and tbe result was
an excellent showing on the part of the flre
department. The parade was led by about
twenty horsemen, immediately behind whom
came the band. Next came the flre companies
and behind these marched the school children,
each carrying a flag. Beveral sUgo load! of
citizens and about a hundred bicyclists came
next and bringing up the rear was the patrl-
otlo small boy of Rookaway, using the phrase
In Its collective sense, with a small cannon,
which belched forth a reverberating roar a t
frequent intervals. The Hue of march was
down the main street to the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Boll Road station, thence
countermarching to Foundry street, along
Foundry street to its junction with
Btreet, thence up to Wall street and to the
centre, whore tbo parade broke ranks, its
components gathering about tho speakers'
truck in front of Rlggolt's Hotel. The hand
then played patriots Bin and the school chil-
dren sang "America." Speeches were made
by the Rev. Thomas A. Reeven, olRockaway,
tbeRov.J. B. j ; Rhodes, of Dimvllle, the
Rev. Jlr. Timbrel), of Rookaway, and ex-As-
sainblyinan Joseph B. Righter, ot Donvllle.
When tbe last speaker .finished his discourse
the people gave a closing cheer for Dewey and
the demonstration was over. . The committee
in charge of tho affulr deserve great credit for
the way In which everything oame off.

ROCK A WAY.
The Christian Endeavor Society will give

an entertainment in tbe Presbyterian lecture
room on Friday evening, consisting of vocal
and Instrumental music and recitations, The
admission will be twenty-five centi.

pur brass band discoursed some fine musio
on Saturday. They now have some new mem-
bers and will practice regularly once a week.

A huge number of stores and a great quan-
tity ot tin and hardware, tormvrl; tbe stock
of George.Buuueirs store, was Bold under the
hammer by a New York arm of auctioneer*
thll week.

Ray Ayres, who volunteered with the 71st
New York Regiment, Is now with his regi-
ment at La fteland, Florida.

William E. Buunell will open a stove and
hardware etoro at tbo old stand thie week. A
tall line of everything in the business will be
foutd there.

Cards a n out for the marriage of HUB
Edna B. Blacoe, of Jamaica, Long Island, to
Emil H. Stumpf, uu Juue 1, at the M. E, per-
sonage at Jamaica.

Mrs, Augustus MoCarty, of Dover, visited
friends In town on Wednesday. '

Fred L. Newburgh, of New York, spent
Sunday with friends ur town.

The ball, given by the Young Men's Club
i Buckle's Hall last Friday evening was very

well attended and the dancing was enjoyed
by all. The supper prepared by the ladies
deserves special mention A. neat sum was
realised for Uie beneflt of the CathoIIo Churob.

Albert Kelley, ot Bridgeport, Conn., is
isiMnglntown.
George Morgan, of New York, Is visiting

bis sister, Mrs. Arthur Miller.
A shooting match took place at Lake Den-

mark on Wednesday.
The Gilbert Concert Company gave one of

their famous concerts in the Presbyterian
lecture room on Tuesday evening.

Principal Close, of the Mt Hope public
sohool, wheeled to Rockaway on Tuesday.

Mrs. William H. Curtis, of Brooklyn, Is
visiting Mrs. W. H. Cerwln on Hoagland
avenue.

Mix Llaoe Crook, teacher of room No. 2,
public school, is on the sick list aid unable to
attend to her duties tils week.

8TJCCA8TJNXA.
The sixtieth annual commencement of

Union Seminary called Dr. Stcddard to New
York on Tuesday. It was the forty sixth
anniversary of his graduation and be was the
•Die representative of thirty who formed the
claM of '62. Union Seminary has graduated
9,000 students. Over 700 hundred have gone
Into I>resbyterian pulpits, 600 into Congre-
gational, over 70 Into Dutch Reformed,
about 60 Into the Baptist and the same num

Into,the Methodist Church, and only two
Into the Unitarian.

Bain interfsrad with the attendance at
both churches,' but, doubtless, there wai a
boly service in many homes. Arrangements

being made to entertain a number of
guests from out of .town who will, D, V.,

ither to follow Dr. Stoddard in tbe 14,000
miles that he plans to take them during the
vening of May 19. Many ot the places have

become of special Interest because of tho con-
flicts of the hour.

Mr. and Mrs., W. P. Cleaver, of Newark,
are guests of Mrs. Carrie Smith.

Earl Cllne, the harness maker, has moved
farther up town. He U now occupying roomB
in Joseph Corwln'a house.

Miss Mary Gardner rstnrned home Tues-
day. While on a visit to Newark she was
taken sick with scarlet fever and was very
tick for some time. We are glad she has so
far recovered as to be with ns ones more.

Flags are flying from nearly every home.
Our patriotic cit'teens are giving all honor to
the red, white and blue.

Mrs. Thorp is at Nolan's Point, taking care
of her daughter,, Mrs. Button, who is sick
with scarlatina.

Mrs. William B. Rsrjok has tbe quinsy
sore throat.

Dr. Wolfe spent Wednesday and Thursday
in iJow York,

Zenas RIdner bad the m'sfortune to break
his arm on Wednesday.

George Wiggins, of Rockaway, was a guest
at the Counen home on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Willet has returned home after an
extended visit In Bartley. Bho was. accom-
panied by Mrs. DoGroot, of Mt Freedom.

George Gardner has gone to Nowarlc to
learn the stair maker's trade.

Buokion's Arnica salve. <
Tho Best Balvo In the world for Cute,

Brulsos, Soros, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever
Soros, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
euros Piles or no pay roaubTod. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money ro-
fundod, Price 25 contapor box. Forsaloby
Robert Killgon, Druggist, Dover, A. P.
Ireen, Chester, H, J.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Friday, May 18.
San Juan de Puerto Rico was bom-

barded by Admiral Sampson's fleet.
MDrro fort waB reduced to ruins, and
the population Bed to the Interior
Four members of the Spanish cabinet
resigned. A new ministry will be form-
ed, -with Sasrasta still premier. Madrid
gave Itself over to a bullfight In aid o!
the national war fund Ensigrn Bag-
ley find four men on the Wlnslow were
killed In a fight with Spaniards in Car-
denas bay. Spanish reports say four
American warahlpB attacked Clenfue'
eos and the Spaniards twice repulsed
landing parties The flying squadron
at Hampton Roads went to sea under
orders to re-enforce the blockading fleet
off Havana General Merrltt accepted
command of tbe expedition to the Phil-
ippines An elevator and nearly |1 , -
000,000 worth of P. D. Armour's grain
were burned in Chicago The Bevea-
ty-first regiment, New York volunteers,
left Camp Black at Hempstead on Its
way to the front The New York state
canal commission'discovered thafthu
cost of "rock" excavation will overrun
the estimates (600,000 Tbe British
stsamer Menantlc reported sighting
Spanish warships off Nantucket shoals,
and extra precautions were taken for
the protection of New York harbor
The navy departrr'nt. received a' dis-
patch from Admlrai' Dewey reporting
the destruction of another. Spanish war-
ship and that he was maintaining- the
blockade of Manilla — Chief Justice
Fuller's eldest daughter, Mrs. Mary C.
Manning, has sued her husband, Colin
C. Manning, United States consul at
Fayal, for divorce, alleging nonsupport
and alcoholism Thomas L-, Feltner
was elected grand sachem of the sa-
chems of Tammany Hall, New York.
At the installation ceremonies resolu-
tions were adopted commending Admiral
Dewey and his squadron.

Saturday, Mar 14.
It was stated In Madrid the Span-

ish fleet will Immediately leave Marti-
nique and that several days may pass
before It is beardof again. The Bight-
ing ot the Spanish fleet caused the ad-
ministration to postpone tbe Invasion
of Cuba until after a decisive naval ac-
tion has taken place. The volunteers
ordered to points on the gulf coast will
be sent to Chlckamauga-'—There was a
vague rumor In Madrid that the Amc*rl<
lean and Spanish fleets In the West In-
dies had met and the former had been

considerably damaged Fuller, reports
of the bombardment.of Ban Juan de Pu-
erto Rico show that the; American war-
ships kept up their flre for three hours
and then withdrew, Admiral Sampson
not caring to take the town. Two
Americans were killed and seven
wounded. It Is not known how much
the enemy suffered -Tho auxiliary
cruisers Yale and St. Louis were: re-
ported at St. Thomas on Thursday, and
the Harvard Is tied up Indefinitely at
St. Pierre, Martinique, for repalrs-
The Twelfth regiment was mustered in
at the camp at Peeksklll, N. Y., and
four - companies of the Fourteenth1 at
Camp Black. It is expected that the
Fourteenth will be ordered south with-
in the next two days,—-Captain JY 11.
Dorst and 40 men of the FlrBt regular
Infantry repulsed a Spanish xavalry
troop on the shore of Cabanas bay, Cu-
ba, killing an officer and three men and
taking a prisoner. A landing was not,
however, effected -—The conferees on
the postofnee appropriation'bill :.agrecd
to .strike out the Benate: provision, lim-
iting the number of: mall deliveries lii
cities to four times dally-—-Bishop Wil-
liam Stevens Perry, D. D,, IAJ, D.; died
at Des MolllcB-^-^Mr. Gladstone's ;weak-
nsss is Increasing, and his death may

come at any moment Blanche Cloa-
ry, II years Old, of Weekawken Heights,
N. J.t took poison because teased about
her lameness and may die It was of-
ficially announced In. London that the
resignation of Lord Aberdeen as gov-
ernor general Qf'Cahada had been;ac-
cepted The collapse of a building In
course of construction at 80 and 22 East
One' Hundred and Sixteenth street, .New
York, killed five workmen and wounded
several others,

Monday, May 18. '
Admiral SampBon's Bquadron passed

Cape Haltlen, but it Is not known
whether It was going south to seek the
Spanish fleet or to Key West The
Spanish fleet under Admiral Cervera
was at Curacao, one of the Dutch West
Indian Islands All the warships at
Key West have been ordered to get up
steam, and the activity of naval officers
then Indicates an" early and Important
naval movement Four vessels ot
Commodore Scbley'p flying squadron
anchored '.off Charleston.: .They were to
wait for the collier Sterling, which had
become detached, take coal and proceed
to Key West All the members of tho
Spanish cabinet resigned. 8agasta will
attempt to form a new ministry, leav-
ing out Sedors Gullon, Moret, Bermejo
and Xlquena Admiral Dewey sent
•mother cable dispatch to the, navy de-
partment saying that a strict blockade
Is maintained, that the rebels] are hem-
ming In the, city, but have made no
demonstration,, that the Spanish gov-
ernor will surrender soon, and ' that
Pewey could take Manilla at any mo-
menta :On May12 he captured'.the gun-
soat Callao, coming In from the Caro-
line Islands. The Spaniards in Manilla
are reduced to eatlng.horseflesh-7—The
war department Issued an order desig-
nating tbe camps at which tbe troops
of the several states'are* to be concen-
trated. Sixty-five tbouaand bad been
mustered In up to Saturday night, and
It was expected that In two weeks all
would bo In the government camps—•
The expedition on the Gusalo under
Captain Dorst returned to Key West,
having been unable to find the Cuban
Insurgents to whom their cargo of arms
and ammunition was to be delivered—*
Two men of a party ol eight who were
laying mines at the southern entrance
to New York harbor were drowned,
their boat being run down by the
French tine steamer La Touralne——
Bepresentatlves of the light artillery of
New iYork1 state appointed a committee
to see Governor Black and with him de-
vlae means for .calling that arm Into ac-

tl\e service Four "quitters" from
Buffalo were drummed out of Camp
Black, and two men from Whitehall
had: their buttons cut oft at Hempstead
plains Three men wero shot dead In
Blrmlneham. Ala., by a braggart whu
nad been charged with cowardice.

Tuesday,: May 17. '
Admiral Sampson reported to the

navy department from Cape Haitian
that he was about to station his
ships to cover tho southern ports of Cu-
bil: agalnt the Spanish fleet; No battle
In the Caribbean Is thought! likely to
take place for several, days.: Sampson's
squadron was reported north of Cape
Haltlen The Spanish squadron under

TryQrnln-OI Try Groln-O I
Ask your frrocor to-dny toshowyouapack-

ago of draln-O, the new food drink tbat takes
the place of coffee. The children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All
who try It, like it. Oraln-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
from.pure grams, and the 'meet delicate
stomach receives it without distress. Quar-
ter tbe price of coffee. Fifteen cents and
twenty-five. centB per pocksgo. . Bold by all
grocers. ^

Tho LntoHC
in Belts, Ijaccs and Ribbons. Largo assort-
rnontat low prices*. J. H. Grimm, No. 0
tforth Sussex street, Dover. '

Admiral Cervera, which left Curacoa
on Sunday evening, sailed westward
They bought 700 tona of coal and a
large quantity of provisions Reports
tended to show that the Spanish re<
serve squadron fvas still at Cadiz—
The department of the Pacific was cre-
ated, with General Merrltt as command'
er. Army corps commanders were also
selected Preparations for the expe-
dition to tbe Philippines were hurried
The City of Peking, carrying the first
detachment of troops, will sail from
San Francisco in a day or two. It Is
proposed that General Merrltt shall fol-
low about June 1 on the cruiser Phila-
delphia General Merrltt expressed
his unwillingness to lead the Philippines
expedition /without at least five regi-
ments of regular troops The Nor-
wegian steamer Klondike sank the
British steamer Benholm and rescued
nine of the crew. Twelve were drown-
ed Russia is buying gold In London

Mr. OladBtone has received a mes-
sage from the queen and another from
the Princess of Wales, who said, "I am
praying for you."——St." John's, N. P.,
Is to be fortified, a» Great Britain is
preparing for the contingency of a war
with Prance The queen regent of
Spain formally intrusted to Senor Sa-
gasta the duty of organizing a new
ministry. Both houses of the Spanish
parliament adjourned on recelrelng the
announcement that the cabinet had re-
signed Sir William Harcourt, Liberal
leader in tho British house of commons,
gave notice of an Intention to fllscuaa
the policy outlined in Mr. Chamber-
Iain's Birmingham speech Major .TV.
E. C. Mayer of General McLeer's staff
formally disbanded the Thirteenth reg-
iment, national guard of the state of
New York, at Its Brooklyn armory.
Colonel Watson made a Hpeerh defend-
ing himself for tbe stand he took—•
Thomas O'Hare, a weaver of Passalc,
N. J., and an unknown man were kill-
ed by a train on the New Haven rail'
road at Fortchester, N. Y.

Wednesday, May IS. .
Admiral Dewey has cent the Boston

and the Concord to take Hollo, in the
Philippines. Tbo Philippine insurgcntB
are said to be useless as allies to the
American fleet A semiofficial an
nouncement In Madrid gives the make
up of the cabinet which Sagasta has
been forming, with four new names in
it A dispatch from Curacao says the
Spanish fleet Is supposed to be off the
coast of Venezuela or Colombia The
blockading squadron off the coast of
Cuta Is keeping an extra sharp lookout
for the enemy's fleet—-Qeneral Gomes
has been heard from at Key West and
reports that hlB troops are In good spir-
its. The Spanish troops are said to be
moving westward In Cuba Three big
steamship companies have formed
pool on business from Italy to the Unit-
ed States~—A rigid censorship on ca<
ble messages was established by Oeneral
Gfeely in order to prevent the sending
of Information which might aid the en-
emy The house foieign affairs com-
mittee made a favorable report on the
joint resolution for annexation of Ha-
wait A new mld-Atlantlo'squadron
may be formed of the warships being
completed at Newport News, Va.
General Graham expressed the opinion
that the Invasion of Cuba will be post-
poned until fall •—• The Seventy-first
New York camped at Lakeland, Pla,-
About 10,000 of the army pf volunteers
ordered to Chlckamauga reached the
camp Four men -were killed end four
others badly injured by* [ailing elevator
In Boston The envelope makers ot
the country have formed a trust, with a
capital of 17,000,000—The Niagara Falls
council will assist Canadians In cele-
brating the queen's birthday and has
declared It a legal holiday A cyclone
swept over the southern central por-
tion of Nebraska, doing great damage.
Beveral lives are reported lost A
large scctlon-of the business portion of
Attleboro. Mass., was destroyed by fire.
The loss Is estimated at 11.000,000
Joslah J. White, an eccentric million-
aire, imprisoned for contempt, escaped
from tlie Raymond Street Jail, Brook-
lyn.' He was arrested later In Stam-
ford, Conn,, but will resist extradition

Miss Helen M. Gould .laid the cor-
nerstone of Overton hall, the dormitory*
at Mount Hertnon seminary at North-
field, Mass. Miss Katherlne Duer and
Clarence Hungerford Mackay were
married by Archbishop Corrigan, and
Miss Marie Conde and Lebben H. Rog-
ers, Jr., by Dr. John Hall in New York.

Thtindajr, M«y 10.
Secretary Long announced that the

battleship Oregon was sate, but Declined
to say where she Is No news from
the hostile fleets In West Indian waters
was received. The government contin-
ues Its rigid censorship over cable mes-
sages A new Spanish cabinet was
formed, with Senor Sagasta at the head

The battleship Alabama was launch-
ed at the Cramps' shipyard, Chester,
Fa. In the United State* senate con-
sideration of the war revenue bill was
continued. Senator Turtle making tho
principal speech. Beveral amendments
were adopted. In the house the pension
deficiency bill was'passed William
Ewart OladBtone died at Hawarden,
England Tbe Cadis fleet of armored
crulsms Is reported ready for sea and is
expected to salt for the Philippines with
11.000 troops before the end of tho
month A dispatch to London from
Havana reports an engagement oft Cal
barlen, Santa Clara, with the repulse
of an American landing party Sen-
bor de Mendonca, Brailllan minister to
the United States, presented his letters
of recall to President McKlnley Tho
auxiliary cruiser Tosemlte went to sea
for practice with her guns Two pri-
vates were court martlaled and humili-
ated at the Connecticut camp for de-
sertion——The twenty-fifth national
conference of charities and correction
was opened at the Carnegie lyceum In
New York The union of New York
University Medical college with the
Bellevue Hospital Medical college was
announced at the commencement of the
medical college by Chancellor McCrack-
en of New York university Many
people were trilled and .much damage
done to property by a cyclone which
•wept 'over 'portions! of Iowa, Illinois
and Wisconsin General Wlrt Lows
died at Omaha of paralysis of the heart,
aged 65. He graduated from West Point
in 1855 -and served on the frontier pre-
vious to the war and with distinction
during that struggle The grand Jury
at Bridgeport, Conn., has returned true
bills against Ben Willis and Fred Max
Brockhaus.* the ulleged murderers of
David 9. R. Lambert of Wilton Dec. 17
last The following candidates wero
admitted to the Naval academy: Emllo
T. Enter of New York, Thomas Leg-
born of Illinois and Robert Henderson
of Massachusetts The danger of a
cabinet crisis In Italy has been averted,
and the ministers will meet parliament
fit the beginning of June.

Deafness Cannot bo Cnrod
by local applications, aa they cannot reach
tliedlseasedportionoftbeear. Therels only
one way to cure Deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of tho mucous llulug of
tbe KustAchian Tuba. When this tube gets
inflaffird you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and nnless tbe inflam-
mation can be taken out and thiB tuboro-
stored to its normal condition, honrlnfr will
be destroyed forever; nine cases nut of ton
are caused by catarrh, wbloh Is nothing but
-n Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
caBO of Deafness (caused by catarrh) tbat can-
nnt be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
'or ciroulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
W Sold by Druggist., 75c.

STANHOPE.
The farmers are busily ongaged planting

their corn crop this week. They are glad to
Bee working weather again. The winter grain
and grass are thriving though by the late
rainy Bpell of weather.

The O. C. I. Glee Club, of Hackettetown
gave a good concert at the Btanhope M. E,
Church lost Friday evening. It was fairly
well attended.

The Gilbert Family Jubilee Singers (col
ored) will give a concert at the Presbyterlan
Church on Friday evening of this WBek, A
festival will be held in the basement after
the concert when ice cream will be served
with strawberries and other luxuies.

Charta D. McConcell, son of Samuel Mc-
Counell, assistant station agent at Stanbope
depot, died last Friday, The funeral was
held on Monday afternoon and was largely
attended by persons Df all ages, as Charles
was a boy who tried to do something in the
world, if be was young, and was much re-
spected. Be died full of faith and bope of a
blessed immortality. Funeral services were
conducted at his late residence in Netcong
by tbe Rev. Mr. Donaldson. Burial at the
Stanhope Union cemetery. He was about
Of teen years of age.

"Christian Citizenship" was the subject of
lectures given on Monday and Tuesday even-
ings of this week in Clark's Hall by the Rev.
Quincy. Lee Morrow, On Wednesday even-
Ing the Rev, Mr, Morrow lectured oa "The
New Woman" In the same place;

Frank Fancher is laying the foundation
and cellar wall for bin new bouse on Main
Btree', Stanhope. William K. 3earch has the
contract.

The Jr. O. U. A. M. are arranging a good
program in conjunction with Captain Grlggs
G. A, R. Post of Newton for Decoration Day
services at the Stanbope Union cemetery.
The Daughters of Liberty will also hold an
ice cream and strawberry festival in Clark's
Hall during the afternoon and evening of
that day.

Abram J. Drake is preparing the ground
to bnild three new hounds on Allen street,
Netcong. Foundation and cellar walls of the
first are now being laid by Joseph dearie,
niaBon.

John O. Uiaaell In progressing with the
building of bis houses as rapidly as possible
on Linden street, Stanhope So you see
Stanhope is booming in tlie building line and
all rentable liouseB are filled with tenants.

We have not seen any advertisement yet
for Fourth of July celeblation for this year.
Don't let/thia year puss, especially, without
many patriotic demonstration on the great
day of our forefathers. Let "Old Glory"
bo glorified oa that day all over the land and

AHIGUB.

PIMPLES
"Sly w i f e h a d |>lsaplra • • tar Ikee, but

she has been taking OASCAHETS and they
have all disappeared. I had been troubled
with oonatipatlon for some time, but after tak-
ing tho first Cascarot I have had no troublo
with this ailment. We oanaot speak too high-
ly or CMOnreta." FBBD WAKTMAtr,

(no Gemantown Ave.. PMladslpble, P a

... CUM OON.TIPATION. ...

I0-T0-M6

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Itf

Tin, Copper und Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware VToodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting ' Feathers

I!
ALSO DEALER IN

Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
kinds of job .we-k promptly attend
ed to.

A. G. BUCK,

WBUIWEIIS
House, Sign and Ornamental Painting.

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N- J.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Building Stone
all ready to load on the wagon,.for Bale oh'enp

JENKINS, BUCK & CO.,
Mine Hill, N, J.

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last

No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
SOAP

WASHES AND DYES
AT ONI OPERATION

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under.'
linen, ate, whether Silk, Satin,
Cotton or Wool. _ J " .

: Said In All Colon 6/ Grocers and
! Druggists, or mailed fne

for IS cental
i Atlnu, THBMAYPOLBSOAPOBPOT,

UT Dmmt Blrmt, Nnr Yik.

W. H. Ciwusv, O. L. VooiHsss, G. V. VAKDESVSU

VI. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

for anil bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of .the best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. '

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCH 8d, 1ST*.

Pnatdent-HumT W. MILLIE.
' Vioe President-AuaiLTCS B, BULL.

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL. '
—KAjriximas—

Henry W. Millar Henry O. Pitoey -
AurellusB.Hull PhilipH. Hoffman
Cues Y. Swan, IC. D. Caul Revn*
John Thatcher Vngen* 8. Barks

Guy Mincoo.

SUtctotat J u i u r y i , 1898. ,'

ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Far Vahw. 41,788,409.51
Market Value of Securities ia

excess of Far Valoe 80,530.00

Total Assets •1,818,930.61
LIABILITIES.

Deposits/. |l,«06,8«.50 '
Interetttodepositon

January 1,1886,.. 97,081.99

Estimated expen-
ses to Jan. 1,18M

Surplus for proteo- ,
Uoa of depositors 170,517.19

11,818,089.51
Interest Is declared and paid in January

and July of each year from tbe pronto of the
previous six months' business.

Deposits made on or before the 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw In-
terest from the 1st da; ot the said months
ItspeoUvsly. ^

BANKING HOURS.
From B a. m, to 4 p. m. dally, except Satnr,

day. rJatnrcUys from 6 a.m. to 113 m. (noon)-

postal Information.
A. M, ARRIVAL or HAILS.

York direct.
7.BD—XaBton,Phllllpsburg,HsckerUtown,SUn-

hope, Mt Arlington, Port Orau and al]
points on tie Basiex Railroad.

SSa-Cheiter, Succaaunu, Ironlaand Lake Den-
mark.

t:10--N.w York and way.
B.W-New York, Pateraon, Boonton. Bsatarn

and Western States. •,
11:43—Pennsylvania and all points on th« High

Bridge Branch R. ft.
P.'M.
1:17—All points from Blnghsmton east, connec-

tion with Suaaex R. ft.
l * - * < » York, Newark and Uorrlatown.
» M-Same points as 7918 A. u.
SiW-Hibernla, Marcella, Mount Hope and

Rockaway.
B:08—New York and wayj Cheater, Suooosunna

and Ironla.

A, U, V. a. MAILS CLOSE.
1:15—New Yort and way; also Eastern Statoa,

Southern Jersey, New York State and for-
eign.

B.B6—Hacketutlown, Waablagton and all poinu
on main line.

8JSfi—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
Boston,

B.lS--Cieatcr, Succaaunna and Ironla.
0:15—Morrlatown. Newark and New Yorfc direct
10:00-Mlne Hill direct.
UJO-Rockaway, Mt Hope, Marcolla and HI.

bernia,
'. M.
:IB"New York and all points via Boonton.

«M— New York and way.
8:1O-A1I points on the Central Railroad of New

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and point. In
Pennsylvania.

*-53—Port Oram, Mt. Arlington, Landing, Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hackeltstown, Philllpaburg and Kuslon.

7-15-Now York direct
7.S0 r. x.-BoolMwajr and High Bridge, totm < f l «

»:J0A, H.

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos
2J4 to 7, for $1 pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2}4 to 7, 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 to 11,
11J4 to a, 70c and 80c per pair.

Boys' and Youths' A Calf tap
sole face shoes, $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
Men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAIYIINSKI,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHAKOUY or Nrw JSRSSY.

Between Jorlus J. Lanidon. complainant and
JohnH Manln and Emily Hartlu, his wife and
Stephen T. Wlllttts. defendants. FL fa. for sale
of mortgaKedprenuses Returnable to Hay

Foao D. BHITS, Solicitor.
D T virtue of the aboTfl staled writ of fieri foclaa
D In my bands. I shall expose for sole at publlo
vendue at tbe Court Houie, in Hc-iriatown, N.

MONDAY, t ie Bill day ot JUNE next,
A p.. 1808. between the hour, of 19 M. and Ore
o'clock P. M., that u to MT at two o'clock In the
afternoon of tald day, all the following deBeriuei
tractor parcel of Und and premises situate lying
and being in the Towu of Dover, in tile County
ot Morris and State of New Jersey, bounded and
described as follows, to wit:

Saul lots lying on the southerly side of Wast
Blockwell street In Dorer, New Jersey, and beirlr.-
nfitft at a email Btalce set In the around on the
southerly edge of sold street, and (Thlcb is sow a
comer of lands now owned or formerly owned by
Ford D. Smith, and running thence (1) north
nighlr-four degrees and Oft; minutes west Bftr
fret; tbence (87 at right angles with the tint oouret
Hereof south five degrees and ten mluutea west
two hundred feet to a point In the north Una of
Elm street; thence (8) alow sold north line south
eighty four deanee and fifty minutes east fifty
feet tOBoldSmltli lot; thuwe (4) along tbe same
north five degree* and ton mlDute* east two hun-
dred feet tothe place of beginning. Said premises
as above described einuraoe Lute nes. 8 aud SB, as
shown on a map of lota, property of William 8.
PbilUps. Bover, N. J., made by Andrew Boasl. O.
E. Sold lot No. 8 betas; a part of tbe premises con-
veyed toaald John n . Martin by deedfrom Robert
F\ Oram and oth»rn dated December fi, 1881, and
recorded In boot R. lo. of Deed for said county oa
pagee M0, A c , and said lot No, 23 being tho •ame
premises conveyed to said John H. Martin by deed
dated Hay II. 1894, and recorded in Bout W. lo.,
psjres4M, ftc.

Dated May I, IBM.
EDOAB L. DDBUNQ. Sheriff.

UbrooUe aad Ira. .. t>. F. «g,to

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Mosass Cnucrr Cons*.

Between Andrew J. Sudatrom, et al. partaan,>
* C n. Julln D. M. wentworth, buAderaod
owner. Fl. fa, de bo w tar on lien claim, fte-
Returnable to May term, A. D. urn. .

B. W. SLUOOR, Att'r.
MDSSIS Cisourr (JOUST.

Between Charles J. Anderson vs. Julia D. M.
Wutwortb, builder and owner. PI. fa. de bo

MONDAY, lbs « h day of JUNE Beit,
A. D. I8WJbetween the boura of U sf. aad Ive
o'clock PTH., that is to say at two o'ekxfui the .
afteraonn of sold dor, all that tract or penal ot
toad ana
flUy of IKITVT, more
describes as follow.:

Heguulat at a point In the east use of Hlnch-
maaavanw. one hundred feet north of the north
line of Swur street and mas tram thence (I) oa a

parallel with Besw atreet, north efciitj*
(rasa and five nihiuteaeaat one hundred

feet: theaoe m aorta any feetjtheoce <"> Par-
aUst wita the tint eourse, « M hundred fas*Jtothe
eaatUneof Htoohman aTenueand to a point la
sold line oae hundred and llfty feet from the;north
Use of Senir attest; thenos ( « aoutn wits th.
east UD. of Hiaohmsa arenue fifty font to the
(MO» ol tansslag, ontainlng the enclosed lot,
•add lot balac In block s, aa abowa on mop of
Hlnchmu tract, saw on ale In the oOosoTthe
C M la and for .old County ot MontaTud M a c
the some tract of land aad^raabesaold asdeon-

pjed lo the aald Julia D. i f Weatwonli by AlWe
[ouavlti
Dated April SLitts •

TtDOAR L. DUHLDTO. Sheriff.
Chronicle and I n . P.r.M.00

JOHN O'COHMU
Practical Planbcr. Til u0 ,

Sleet Iron Worker. .
Steaa aid Hot Water Heat-

Dover, N. J.
Battnstts ChMrfauy arras..

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

BOVEK.H.J.

Contracts (or all Unas of work takes, and
aU materials furnished. Practieal eiperf.no.
lo every branch of mason wore.

; joainia FSOMPTLT. AIUVDBD TO.

ROYAL
WORCESTER

C0RSET5

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECURED!

Sena us a rough sketch or medalor
lnvonUon or Improvement und wo wil
Ton «*•« our opinion as to whth
lnvonUon or Improvement und wo will UU
Ton «*•« our opinion as to whothor It Is
probably patentablp. Womnkoaapoolaltj
of applications rojeoted In o l W l L u d i
Highest references fnrniahedi

KARIOK * KASIOM
PATENT SOLICITOB8 ft SXHEKTS

i?'ii2?"!!o.So'1°<" "' ilnulnocrlnB.llacholonl In

JVAErnKaroK, D. O.
M0NTnEAl,OAIf.-.

W P w V w v v w w v v v
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BOOTS AND MANNERS.
IS IT THE PROPER THING TO GET

SHINE IN A PUBLIC PLACET

How Far M»y On« Go Out of Doors la
Cpraclajf Hlmftclf I'ji?—Uovr Hair Sj»llt»
ting Etiquette Maj Cliub With Demo-
entile limitation*.

A question of deep philosophical scd
Dial import is herewith submitted:
To tho Editor of The Sun:

Bin—As wo look to The San far our best ex-
amples of English wo naturally turn to ft to
settle a question of matinCTB. Tho practice o!
baring ODO'S tracts blackuaed In public—is i t s
breach of good uinniicraf Aside from the
question of an occasional necessity, does ths
universal custom, stamp it a» a gentlemanlj
babili AHOUMEK

This is a difficult Inquiry, and porlmps
it ought to bo answered by a council rep-
resenting all tbe Interests affected, tho
council to bo Bssleted' by a board of arbi-
ters of the elegancies, Bitting without vote.
The conventional opinion is that it is not
correct to bavo one's boots blacked out of
doors. Wo have never seen tho grounds
of tbli opinion eet forth, but presumably
tbe argument of tbo orthodox school is
tbat tbe toilet of tbo boots, as a part of
the general toilet, ought to bo mode with-
in doors and not coram populo (In the
prodonaeof a crowd). Youdon'twaeh your
face or comb your baJr on tbe streets,

Thli&rguraoat Is notconvlooing. Tboro
are extensive regions whore you do and
have to waBh at tho pump out of doors.
fiuBBiao officers and many other eminent
personages, military and civil, nro continu-
ally combing themselves in public. Tbe
strictest martinet among' us would not
hesitate to tie or rearrangi) his cravat in
public. If tbe cravat, a necessary article
of apparel save among certain statesmen
and f/lends of jnnn, way be made eprucor
out of doors, why may not tho bootsF Car-
ried to an extreme, thg orthodox opinion
would forbid a man to pic!; a thread off
bfs coat or smooth the trasses of bis hnir
out of doors. Can a man button his cone
in tbe street? If so, why so? Should not
a rigid otlquotte forbid oil act which miiy
be described, like tbo blacking of tbo boots,
as ono of ox tern ul or superficial toiletP'

It may bo urged that analogy doesn't
apply to these mysteries of custom; tbat
tbe rule exists and has no need of justifi-
cation. V/e summon ©xaiuplo, then. "We
have seen a prince of historic no mo, au-
thenticity guaranteed, a prince with a
genealogical treo which few but members
of tbo Order of the Crown could bopo to
•bin up. Even such a prince have wo
•een having bis boots, shoos or gaiters pol-
lihed at a common corner stand In this
town. In tbe languogo of the contempo-
rary olasslcs, "ho had tho price of a shine,"
and ho paid It Ilko a llttlo prince, and no
doubt he believed that ho was showing a
graceful compliance with tho ouBtoms of
the country.

Still, we bavo but touched tho bell of
tho mystery. Wohovo not entered Into
the Inner fibrine. Lot us go In, slamming
the door In tbe faces of tho narrow minded.

Of Itself tbcro Is nothing moral or im-
moral In bavlng one's boots blacked In
public. It Is an action indifferent. Ob*
jectlon: {The majority of bootblack shops
aro ID front of barrooms. Answer: It Is
better to bo outside than Inside of a bar-
room. '

Thonsandi of artists are now employed
In painting bootB and shoes in tho open
•lr or In publio places. To tnlio away from
them their means of livelihood would be
to displace a large amount of labor, pro-
duct) suffering and trouble, To this it may
be objected that if those diligent and frugal
artlsti ate not checked thoy will soon own
the town. Well, somebody must own It.

Docs It offend tbe sense of beauty and
jbarmony of things to havo one's boots
,bl*oked In public? Answer: It depends
(upon tbe feet. The artist always does his
best* Don't falame him, but sarcastic na-
ture. For our own part we don't hesitate
to say that to look upon a man who wears
• till bat or "slicky," brilliant bid gloves
mod other apparel rich and rare, to look
itipon blm M he has his shoes keyed up to
jthe rest of blm, fills us and should flU ov-
atj other reasonable passerby with a new
'•COM of tbe imperious demand, for tbe
[beautiful. In the education of the beauty
lmawoot the young tbla publio polishing
'must nave a great part. -
' Formerly "guests" at hotels used to put
.oak the booti at tbo door ot their rooms
before going to bed and dumb'servitors
blackened the same. We understand that
In wort hotels and taverns tbe publio
blacking stand has driven thooustoiu out.
You take the publio chair If you faavo no
private and luxurious retainers, Yoa may
lose tome dignity, but at least nobody will
•t«al your ihoes. *

Yet then are delicate spirits averse to
publicity anil with a passion for etiquette.
Them we need not advise to ebun the pub-
lic polisher. /Their eboes ebcrald bo pol-
ished In secret If they aro of a frugal
mind and not averse to exorcise, they can
do the polishing themselves. Honest labor
wears a lovely face. And ovon sturdier
SBtorei must be shackled to some extent
,fa/ » dread of publicity. You may be bold
M a HOD and yet not care tobaveyour
bUbop ace you eating peanuts. And IS
ixu*y be Inconvenient sometimes to bo BOOD
lo the obalr of shine by haughty noqu&lnt-
•BOM. Tbe tehdor souled may seek some
place remote from their habitual route.
Osem&y not care to hove the final splen-
don of one'* toilet witnessed, perhaps gig*
fled at, by "lady fxiends," but In a dem-
ocratic government people are supposed to
have tbo right to do as they please, subject

, to tho lavs and. eo long , BB they hurt no*
body elau. Tho public blaoklng stand is a
dernoeratlo institution, although not a free
Institution.—New York Sun. '

} An KltotrUaa Water 7orff«.
Great as oro tho possibilities of electric-

ity, tholr full scope la probably only feebly
comprehended. Ono of tbo latest devices
la a water forge. The details are osyofc tbo
•ecret of tho inventor, but In effect tbe
method Is as follows: A tank .shaped
•omewbat Uko an Iron sink Is filled with
water, which Is highly charged with oleo-
trlolty.: The piece oi iron to bo manipulat-
ed. )• bcid by a pair ot pinchers wblob are
attaofaed to an electrlo wire. When all is
ready, tbo Iron Is dipped into tbo water, of
oouxso causing tbo positive and .negative
poles to ooiuo in contnat It takes from 10
to 60 seconds for tbo Iron to uocomo hot
enough to bo bent or worked os required.
Aniintorosting and Important fact is tbti't
the' beat1 laaulfeit* Itself' only upon that
portion of tbo iron tbnt Is covered by tbo

.water, thus rendering It much.wore con-
trolltblo than forged of tbo ordinary pat-
tern. If ono Inoh is under wator, only one
InobwlH bcrwd^andGoonwltb any sub-
merged length.—Now Yurk Ledger.

j Not a Savere Tax.
* "I thought Scribbler's doctor forbade-
him doing any brnfn work,"

"Well, bo's only writing a soolety net*
etM—Philadelphia Btoord.

CLIMATE NOT CHANGING.

Why the •'Oldest XaliAbita&fa" View Cuh*
not 1U> Depended Upon,

A corrcBpopdcnt In Kortbflcld, Mass.,
desires our optnion on theqm;btiau:"Vr6ro
the winters of 60 or 75 years ago much
colder or were the eaowfalls deeper than
at present? Tbo opinion is widely held
that the winters were coldor and tbo snow-
falls deeper, but I can find nothing to
warrant tbe belief except tbat in the first
part of tho ccutury a much larger percent-
age of tho population lived in the hill
towns or ID tbo interior, which aro both
colder than tho valley or the coast towns.*'

On tbo general question as to appreci-
able changes In climate tbo editor's opin-
ion Is tbat there has been no such change
In any respect whatever BO far as meteor-
ology proper Is cou owned. If we divides
our records of the weather recorded In
North America sinco tho da;a of Coluui-
bus into two periods—viz, before and after
the year 1800—w* shall find tbat every
peculiarity, such as remarkable storms,
winds, ruins, floods, frocts, eta., recorded
In the current century can be matched by
a corresponding remarkable event before
tho year 1800. Tfao popular Impressions
alluded to by our correspondent result al-
most entirely from the imperfection a of
our records and especially of oar inem-
orleg. Thera la a large class of persons
whose habits of thought are so orudo that
when tboy experience any very remark-
able weather they jump to tbo conclusion
that the climate has changed, forgetting
that tboy themselves have hadeucb a lim-
ited personal experience tbat^tboy are not.
fair judges of tbo weather over the wbolo
conn try or of tbo ollniate of a century,

Ourcorrespondont seems to suggest tbat
a certain change in tho habits of the peo-
ple, sucb OB tho removal from the interior
to the coast or from forests to pralrlos, or
from oonutry or city, or vioo voraa, will
partly account for widespread errors In re-
spect to tbo climate. Tfao suggestion Is
eicelloDt, but tbe editor would bo inclined
to Interpret the phenomenon somewhat
differently. Tho general movement of tbo
population in tbo past century baa been
from tbo Atlontio states westward, and
from tbo country to tbo olty, or quite op*
OOEHD to tbo movement suggested, by our
correspondent. Iu fact, we find uore&l
agreement in tba BO called popular tradi-
tions with legard to tho weather. We have
met with quite as many persona who
tbink tbe winters are more sovero as with
tbofio who think the winters aro less sa-
vor o then formerly* Everything seems to
depend upon how and where tbe "oldest
inhabHunt" lived when bo WEB a boy as
compared with bis present condition. The
average climate of Mew England so far as
tho wtnthor Is concerned has not appreci-
ably changed elnoa the days when her old-
est forest trees were young saplings, and
tbat carries us back nearly COO years.—
Professor Cleveland Abbe la Monthly
Weather Boview,

HE WAS ABSENTMINDED.

How JEx-SflDator Btniom Was One* Ks>
trlcatcl from Abstraction.

Former Allnleter to Mexico Ranwm was
at the IIOUEO ono day talking about bli ex*
perlouaea ia Mexico. After the minister
left tbo cloakroom one of the members
said:

Sid yoa over talk to the minister
when bfs mind has been occupied with
business?" And without waiting fox a
reply the member continued: "I did. I
met him Boon after bis return from Hex-
loo, and after wo shook bands he said*

" 'How !• your sister, Frankr1

" *Sbe is well,' I replied.
"TbemlDiBtor'fi mind then returned to

some business for five minutes, and then
be said:

"'How la your sister, Frank?'; And ai
before I replied that aho wai well. Five,
minutes later ho raised his eyes from some
papers and remarked:

"'Ob, Frank, how la your sifter?' I
thougbt the 'conversation was becoming
rather monotonous, and to change It 1
answered that sba was very 111.

•* *Bloss me, youdon'tsarsol I«msorry
to bear it, Frank/
. "He turned to bis papers again for an*

other five minutes, and hang nae If ha
didn't turn around and say:

" 'Brant, how Is. your sisterf At first
I thought ho was guying me, but, look-
Ing at Jblm sharply, I realized ho bad for-
gotten; the conversation, and I answered
•adly, •She Is dead.'

"Why, man, you don't mean It I1 he
exclaimed, jumping from his scat and ex-
tending his hand lu a most sympathetic
manner, adding: 'This la dreadful! When
did U bappenf Tell mo all about It.'

"'Why,' I replied, 'I killed her just
now. When Ioamo in your office I told
you she WBB well twlco; then I told yon
sho was very ill, and that didn't Impress
yoa. So for your benefit I have jurt killed
her.*

'The old man looked at me for a mo-
ment and then replied:

"*Tou must pardon ne,Frank. I was
thinking about these papers.'*1—Washing-
ton Times. • ' -'•'•.

. r : /.
There are many interesting faots con-

nected .with salt which i t is well »mo-
tlmes to remember. To begin with the
Dame ilteolf, a curious fact Is to bo noted.
Salt w'as formerly regarded as a compound
resulting from the union of hydrochlorlo
(or, M It used to be oalled, muriatic) aoid
and/'soda,.and. henoe the generic term of
saltyas applied to all substances produced
by tho oombinatlon of a base with: an
a d d . • . - - - • • • ! • ; . •: -. '•
, Sir Humphry Davy, however, showed
that during tholr action on each other
both tbo acid and the alkali-underwent
decomposition, and that, while water Is
formed by the union of tho oxygen of the
alkali ana tho hydrogen of the acid, the
sodium of tho former combines with tbe
•cblorlno of the latter to form chloride of
sodium, and this term Istho solentillo des-
Iguntlon of salt, which, paradoxical as It
may ieotb, isnoiasaH. At onutimonearly
tbo whole of the salt used as food audfor
Industrial purposes was obUtlncd from tbe
sea; andln luanycountriuB where the oil-
raBjte 1B dryland warm andwhloh have a
conveulent seaboard a great quantity of
Bait 1B' still obtained. In Portugal more
than 250,000 tons are annually produced,
and tho same quantity approximately Is
obtained on tho Atlantic and Mediterra-
nean ooosta of Franco. Spain fans salt works
in tho B«lcarlo Islands, tho boy, of Cadiz
mud elsowburo, wblob turn out onnnalJy
iS0O,O0O tons, and even the small seaboard
•of Austria produces from 70,000 to 100,-
?O0D tons.—I^ow York Ledger.

Bard to Toll.
BJfigg—I onn always tell a man that bas

been oinploycd as » botol clerk;
]j]gKs—My exnerlonco has been yezj

much to .tlio contrary.

- • Uoii't JLet tho Iilttlo Onos
" Bufferf from eczema or other torturing; skin
> flfatp.ar No need for It, Doan's Ointment

r'cur«,v Cent barm tbe most delicate skin.
; At vuy drug store, 50 cento.

• •' £ w There Is BC'ioss o f People

»', mho are injured by the use of coffee, Re-
oentJy there has been plawd in all tbo grocery
stores a neir preparation called Grain O, mado
ot pprff'graiiiB, that total the place of Mflfoe

rXtoem«t delicate stomach receives it without
'" ̂ dJitreMj and but fow can tell it from coffee.
H'Ztdoes. not copt over one-quarter an much,
^Children w a r drink it with great benefit
' Fifteen Hftpi anS twonty-flvo cents' per paclc-
\ a|& EryJfc:-'Ask for arala-0« ( t t

ocdl
^ g s ; I can ncvor tell them any-

thing. They thluk they ituow i t all.—
Chicago ifowa.

(' '
Hon't Tobacco Spit nmi Bmoke TonrMnj km*j.
To quit tobacco easily nnd forever, be mas;

Tiotlo.laHor lllo, iiorvo nnA vlff'or, talte NoTo-
Bao, thortvontlor-worlter, tliiit inaltos weak men
strong. LAll druggfBUi, OOu or 81. .CuroBUtiraii-
tccd lJuoklet utiil sample trtG. Address
SterllDg Itcmoily Co-* OUloago or Now York.

Clilldren'a Drosaos.
In white and colored, sizo from G months

to 4 years, from 25 cents up. J. H. Grimm,
So. C North SUBSOX strcot, Dover.

XidaontoTonr"Hovels With CmenreU.
Candy Cathnrtlc, euro conotlpoUon forover.

000,20c' HC.0,0, fail, aruggiEuroIuna money.

Under the Double
MARCH.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, M U R M .
CHILLS i»D F£VER, GRIPPE.

BILIOOSBESS. SICK-BEADflGHE
C0HSTIPiTI05i«D

GEHEBAL DEBILITY.

J. F. WAGNER, Op. 159.

PKICE 60 Cta.

AT ALL

DRUdUISTS.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 61

MariouSt, N.T.

SAVER LIVER PILLS as CENTS.
Purely vegetable. Will core Biliousness, Cotmlpatlon, Flies. Sick-Headache, utt

Dyspepsia. Small Sasy taken.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIB • COMPHE8SOES,
higlie8t.efflcieacy.

3C j£ -£ ZZ

Copyright, 1896, by Musical News Co.

^ - ^ - Jjenergico,

Trio D. C. Last ending of Trio.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, Btrong
and^economical.

COBNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEABING AND PULLETS,
large and Bmall.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Drome, Forgings of eveiy
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFIC& AND WOKKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J.

a R. P£NN&Tf,
(Bunmoa TO A.

MAMOFACTITBER Am DEALER IS

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin,| Copper Ĵ and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, ZincjSheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor * specialty

YOUR COUGH
) WHO (

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha ' :

COUGH SYRUP
Itapleuuit and agreeable taste, its aoothui

nil aipArtorant qualitioa, its vegetable
properties and its certain curative

•ction render It one,of.the most
- dwlnble coogh nmedleej of

the day.

Pricti 25c, 500.) aid ${.00 per Bottli

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ipteua noCfcA, without cbamti. In tbo

Scientific American.
L h&ndiotnolr illmtnited weoklr. Lnntcat clr-
mluion of any nclantiOo toirmttl. Termi. W m

t BL,

Wanted.
By women, each frith aa infant or younir

pliiJil, situations in toe country (genera
boujework, plain cooWog/cto.) SmalF wages
oxmotwi. Apply State Charities Aid Agao-
doUon. 103 East TTrentyiMcood Btroot New
York City. < . 13-&n

THAN PANKS.
You couldn't make a better

Investment of money than by
he purchase of diamonds, setor

unset. They don't rust, mohs
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent: and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry; first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER NEW JERSEY.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time..

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE " '

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERFORM DAILY SEET1CK.

Through tickets returning ' from
Washington by rail or water.

Far full Information apply to

OLD DOiHHdOH STE8IBSBIP CO.
Pier 36, North River, New York.

'. L. CDILUDDED, yuS,V%

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YOBK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.

32 Pages, 18 by 12 j£ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm- Industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on'topics which they have
rnade their life study.

Illustralions of old fashioned imple-
ments. <

A vast amount of practical inlorm»
tion. '

A valuable aid to larmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J.

Office to Rent.
A large fine office, corner of Black-

well and Morris streets.
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

I5-U. ' DOVER, N. J'


